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About Town

f t

Cuvt ab ri*  Tliamaa, dui|ta- 
t ir  at Mir. and Mr*. ESvmn A. 
m oniM  be 90 9taap Honow 
T.a«,i, became a member of 
Alpha Society, the hii^eat acho- 
laabc recommendation by Hiram 
(Ohio) OoUefe, where ehe la a 
peyohology major. Her parents 
attended apecial exerciaea at 
the eoHege last .week.

Mira Majlis Lundqulet of 
Robnatad, Sweden, Is visiting 
bo- sister, Mra Ante Gustaf
son of 276 Henry St. » »e  came 
here for the wedding of her 
Dophew, Jack Gustafson to 
m im  Joan Bosco o f New Britain 
O B Kay 9, and plana to return 
home Jufy IS.

Wadddl S c h o o l  PTA will 
and I n s t a l l  officers 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. Arthur H. 
Illlng will show slides of his 
trip to Egypt. Mrs. Roger he- 
mire and Mrs. Richard Easley 
wfl] head a refreshment com- 
i^ ttea

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wUl meet tonight at 7:30. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred with BYank H. 
Gakeler, Junior warden, presid
ing. ~

Advertisement—
The Hartford Electric tight 

Company invites clubs to enter 
the state-wide Do-Ahead-Des- 
serta-with-Milk Recipe Contest. 
Clubs with 20 or more members 
may submit an original recipe 
dish using at least one and one' 
half cups of fresh milk. The 
dish must be one which can be 
refrigerated or frozen. Official 
contest rules and entry forms 
are available from participating 
dealers or from our local office 
o f n ie  Hartford Electric tight 
Company. Deadline: May 25, 
1964.

4-' - ■

The L/ons 
Wilt Roar 
May 7fh 

For
"C  J I I

B d n r  Circle o f South Metho
dist Chufeh win hold a bake 
sale at- Mott's tomorrow from 
9 ajn. to noon.

Marine Lance Opl. David R. 
Shaplelgh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tJoyd R. Shapleigh of 107 Holl 
St., participated in a sea as
sault exercise, “Quick Kick V,’’ 
on the shore at Onslow Beach, 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. The oper
ation is designed to teat sea as
sault capabilities o f the Atlantic 
Bleet Marine Force based at 
Camp Lejeune.

Marine Opl. Paul J. O’Brlght, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

'G. O’Bright, 302 Woodbridge 
St., is serving with Headquar
ters Squadron, Marine Corps 
Air Station, Cherry Point. N.C.

Miss M a r c i a  Potterton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Potterton, 171 Avery 
St. was elected house president 
of Spanish House, Hollister A, 
at the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. She is a sophomore and 
was recently named- vice presi
dent of the Women's Recreation 
Association at the school. <

Delta Chapter RAM will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
Masonic Temple. The Past Mas
ter Mason Degree will be con
ferred after the business meet
ing. Refreshments and social 
hour will follow.

Robertson PTA will hold a 
hot dog sale for school children 
in the lunch room tomorrow 
noon.

Gary A. Haugh has been pro
moted to engineman 3C, USN. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David T. Haugh, 32 Garden St. 
and is serving aboard the fleq{ 
ocean tug USS Paiute out of 
Florida.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at OraAge 
Hall for visiting officers’ night. 
There will be an Action table. 
Members are asked to bring 
articles for May baskets for 
shut-ins.

The board of directors of 
Omar Shrine Club will meet at 
8 tomorrow night at the home 
of the president, Harold E. 
Turkington, 15 Berkley St. 
After the meeting, those with 
speaking parts on the degree 
team will rehearse.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Massaro, 51 White St., 
tomorrow evening at 8:15. Co
hostess will be Mrs. Chester Ko- I sak.

■Mie annual meeting o f Man- 
Chester High School FTT> will 
be held tonight begtnnlng at 
7:30 at the school. Vdting will 
tAke place on a recommenda
tion to dissolve the present 
PTO and further to form a Par
ent Council.

David J. Donovan, 231 Porter 
St., has been e lect^  tO mem
bership in Beta Gamma Sigma, 
national hbnorary society for 
outstanding business students. 
He is a graduate student at the 
University of Connecticut

Manchester Elmblem Club will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the EUks Home on Bissell St. 
Mra Kay Pontlcelll ■ will be In 
charge of the Mothers’ Day pro
gram.

Hose Co. 2 of the 8th District 
Fire Department will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard Sts.

Donald Allen of Coventry will 
demonstrate with New Masters 
material at the annual exhibi
tion of the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association this evening 
from 7:30 to 9 at Mott’s.

•There will - be a meeting' of 
the VFW af the Post home this 
evening at 8.

Stmset Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a rummage sale on Fri
day at 9 a.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Leroy Aspinwall and 
Mrs. Alice Wetherell are co- 
chairmen. Members and friends, 
who wish to donate articles, 
may call Mrs. Wetherell at 33 
Florence St. or leave them at 
the hall on Thursday evening.

The Alpina Society will meet 
tonjorrow night at the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
at 7:30.

Mies Marguerite Pavelack, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Pavelack, 35 Radding St., has 
been elected treasurer of the 
Newman Club for the 1964-65 
year at Mt. Ida Junior College, 
Newton Centre, Mass. She Is a 
freshman taking the executive 
secretarial course. Miss Pave
lack was graduated last year 
from Manchester High School.

Her Watercolor Best in Shmo
Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publisher o f The Herald, presents Mrs. Eleanor Vibbert with the 
Best of Shew award for her black and white watercolor “Nostalgia." Tlie prize was donated 
by ’The Herald to the Manchester Fine Arts Association for its annual exhAltion being held 
this week at Mott's Conununity Hall. Paul Edwards, station manager, presented the WINF 
prize, and Albert Werbner, president of the Chamber of Commerce, represented local merch
ants in presenting all bther awards. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Lectures Slated 
For MMH Staff

During May, the Manchester 
Memoried Hospital staff will 
hear four members of the medi
cal profession in special confer
ences arranged through the de
partment of medical education.

On Tuesday, May 12, Dr. 
Louis Weinstein, professor of 
medicine at Tufts, will discuss

LEDYARO DRY
LEDYARD (A P )—The Town 

of Ledyard will stay dry. Resi
dents voted 804 to 506 in a ref
erendum yesterday against a 
proposal that would have al
lowed the sale Of alcoholic bev
erages.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $8.00 On $00 OalloBS 
24-Hour Burner Service

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co.
Est. 1947— Bolton 

TeL 643-2141
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Infectious diseases and antibio
tic theri4>y.

On Ulursday, May 14, Dr. 
Alex Burgees, director of medi
cal education at Miriam Hospi
tal, Providence. A.L, will lec
ture on "Oxygen Thera|w.”

On Tuesday, May 26, Dr. Ira 
Goldenberg, assistant professor 
of surgery at Yale University 
School of Medicine, will speak

to the staff on the “Manage
ment of A c u t e  Abdominal 
Traiuna.”

Friday, May 39, Dr. Allen' J. 
Ryan will talk on “Physical 
Conditioning for the Prevention 
o f Athletic Injuries.’’ Dr. Ryan 
la president o f the American 
College o f Sports Medicine and 
auU w  o f the book. “The Medi
cal Care o f the Athlete."

Lodge to Mark 
64th Birthday

Soandla Lodge, Order of Va
sa, wlU hold lU $4th annlvA'- 
aary celebration Thursday eve
ning at Orange Hall beglnlng 
with a brief meeting at 7:80. 
Anders Lundwall, Swedish « •  
changs student at Manchester 
High School, will speak and 
show slides of Sweden. The 
"Peer Gynt Suite ” will be pre
sented by Miss Shelley Stone st 
the piano, and Herbert Bengt- 
son will sing songs of Sweden.

Fifty-year service pins will 
be presented to Mrs. Lillian A. 
Gustafson, Mrs. Harry Gustaf
son, Mrs. Hedvig Earn. Carl 
Brolln, Mrs. G. Iver Carlson, 
Mrs. Carl Johanson, Victor An
derson and Mrs. Ellen Carlson. 
A  25-year pin will be given 
to Rudolph K. Wandell.

The lodge was chartered May 
24, 1900, with 100 members. 
Three remaining charter mem
bers are Clarence W. Johnson 
and Emanuel Peterson, and Al
bert Anderson, now of Warren, 
Pa.

Mrs. Elvira Anderson, chair
man of Scandia Lodge, is com
mittee head for the celebration. 
’Hie evening will conclude with 
dancing and refreshmdnts.------------------/

2 Avenue* to Nurting
TOKYO — TTiere are two 

ways for a girl in Japan to be
come a nurse. She can enter a 
preparatory echool for nurses 
after she leaves high school or 
she can graduate a i^  then en
ter a higher school Tor nurses. 
’There are 560 of theee prapara- 
toiy schocris and 360 h i g h e r  
nureing eohools.

Notice
W i H A V I D A a V
D E L I V n Y T O T H I

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  a  e m m  n .

T i L t 4 t 4 W i

wodnosdoy
s p o o i a l

BROWN
DERBY
99c eo.

a t ail
m a y r o n ' s  
b a k a  s h o p s
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New Eye-Level

ELECTRIC/RANGE
* ' /

Cooks Rings Around The Rest
/

\
i\

Per ytors flomefeti tteefrfe cooking hoi gfvm  
cookbook - results to homemakers. Now there's 
something new. AAony 1964 electric ranges/avail* 
able in a  variety of sizes, shapes and colors# 
have on extra eye-level oven with full-view win* 
flow •— for evisn' greater cooking convenience.

\
V

In short, you get oil the benefits for which 
surface electric cooking is famed, plus two sepo* 
rotely operated outomotic ovens. The eye-levil 
even ends stooping for so much of your roosting 
and bqking. It lets you see, right in front of you# 
Incomparable goodness being <;ooked in. It gives 
you the satisfaction of knowing that you hove Iho 
most modern cooking device in'the world.

-  V ^ ’1 I  , ■ ,

O ur iww low role Is o great Indueemhnf to 
own o 1964 dual-oven electric range this spring. 
And one to fit your kitchen and your budget Is 
o» your deoler’s right now. Afk for oomforta6i% 
moNNily {Miyinonts# if you

Tfo H A R T F O R p  B L B C T R I C
/  1 L I G H T  C O M F A N Y  , . ,  i.

AvenioDeflj VfH Pswi Wm
Far On  Waak m u M  

May 8, ASS4

13,961
MaeaSar at ttaa Audtt 
Buraan at Olraalatioe

Manehotter A CUy of yOkmA Charm

IWiV
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LaBelle Specifies 
Highway Charges

HARTFORD (AP) — fwitii 
..State’s Atty. Jdm  D. Imr 

Belle filed an amended bill 
o f particulars today in the 
ease M  Atty. Robmt S. 
Palmer o f Middletown, one 
o f the 11 men arreeted as a 
result o f the year-ions 
probe into the appraisal ac
tivities o f the Stote High
way Department.

- The bill of particulars 
•charges that Palmer “ in
tended to influence”  Frank- 
Un Aldridge o f Meriden, a 
state employe in the Rights 
o f w ay Bureau, “ to solicit, 
secure oc assign 'fee ap
praisal work to  said Palm
er.”

It also alleges that 
Palmer sought to influence 
Aldridge to *M oIa^ con
flict o f interest rules, r e 
lations or orders of the 
State o f Connecticut High
way Department by the em-

Ployment o f Aldridge by 
’aimer.”
It Ifi aUag«d that Aldridge 

had m working agreement with 
Fakner.

The atota ha# charged that 
Palmer paid Aldridge "certain 
•uma at mooay”  to  provide him

j »  and other informa
tion whloh would bo vahiaUe to 
Pahner In Ma work aa an taida- 
pendent appralaer for Om  atate.

It ia alao aUaged, in the lat
ent charge, that Aldridge uaed 
hla influence apparently aa 
chief o f the title division o f the 
Rights o f Way .Bureau to see 
that Pahner was given work.

Hie conflict o f interest or- 
dem which the atate chargea 
Aldridge violated have also bwn 
attached to the Mil of particu
lars.

The regulationa Hated by the 
ntate’a attorney are all signed 
by Howard S. Ives, atate high
way oommiaaioner, and Include 
rules which stipulate:

No highway employe shall 
use state information, equip
ment or materials or perform 
aetivitleB on atate time for per- 
aonal gain.

No highway employe In the 
performance o f hla duties shall 
have directly or indirectly a fl- 
nandal or other personal inter
est which will oonstitute a con
flict with or influence the per
formance o f hia duties.

No employe o f the department 
may, either , individually or as a 
membei:^ of a group directly or 
indirectly, ask, accept or re
ceive any g ift, favor, service, 
loan or entertainment which 
might reasonably be interpreted

(Bm  PagS Tea)

Events 
In State
Teachers Balk 
An C on tra c ts  
In H a r t f o r d

Initial Vote Test 
Looms on Rights

Wj*
WAtHINOTON (AP) — Afterf’amendment to an hour or two.

days of talk in the civil 
ri|kts debate, tba Senate finally 
reaches the voting stage today 
on ong of the dozens of amend
ments pending to the Mttarly 
dimuted w T

(Snly an informal agreement 
has bean reached for ttus initial 

'• 4eaL. Bataupportera and foaa of 
the measure said that at least 
one vote would be taken, prob- 
aMy latp hi the afternoon.

The vote, on a Jury trial 
amendment of Sen. Thruaton B. 
Morton, H-Ky., will not be aa- 
pecially meaningful except pos
sibly as an Ice-breaker In the 
maratheo debate.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield ea^  he was hopeful 
his coUeaguea would go ahead 
promptly and take all of the 

0 votes needetf to dispose of the 
Jury trial lakie, finishing with It 
tonight or Thursday.

But he pointed out there Is no 
assurance Uiat this can be done.

Ordinarily when the Senate 
begins voting mi amendments to 
a major bill, the leaders have 
obtained an iron-clad agreement 
fixing an hour for the roll call 
or Umitlng debate on each

But nothing of the kind has 
been possible on the House- 
passed civil rights Mil. Thus a 
vote can come only, when the 19 
Southerners fighting it tell si
lent and permit the test.

Both Democratic and Repub- 
Ucan leaders voiced concern 
Tuesday that InvUations from 
President Johnson for an out-of- 
town trip might delay the final 
Jury trial votaa until next week.

The PrOUdent, leaving early 
’niursday for another tour of 
Appalachia, invited senatm* 
from tha stataa Iw will visit to 
accompany him.

It was learned that a Demo
cratic leader protested sharply 
to the WMte House, declaring 
this would mean an iqwet to the 
delicate negotlattons which fi
nally had produced a willing
ness for some votes.

However, some of the sena
tors said they would decline the 
invitations and remain behind 
tor the votes.

Mansfisld told a reporter no

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Nearly 660 Hartford public 
school teachers have balked 
at signing salary agree
ments for the 1964-65 aca
demic year in protest over 
failure to get raises. Ken
neth L. Meinke, superin
tendent of schools, said yes
terday that his office has 
received only 660 signed 
salary agreements from the 
school system’s 1,200 teach
ers. Monday was the dead
line for filing the agree
ments.

The balking teachers are not 
expected to quit, but by reject
ing the salary agrsements they 
could quit vrithout notice any 
time between now and the open
ing of echool in September.

Teachers who have signed up 
cannot quit without 80 dayii 
notice before August. They can 
not quit during the school year.

When teachers threatened to 
withhold signatures several 
months ago, Meinke said that 
"It 1s their only profeesionsd 
means of expressing strong dis
approval o f their salaries."

He stressed, however, that 
withholding signatures brings 
bad publicity to the city’s school 
system and makes It difficult 
to attract new teachers. It also 
leaves HaHford unsure o f some 
550 teachers when school opens 
in September. '

Hartford teachers’ salaries 
for the next school yeat already 
have been approved by the 
school board, and, an official 
said, a n  unlikely to be nnego- 
tlated.

The selaries, the same as this 
year, range from S6,(XX) to 8,- 
550.

A t Greenwich, Grover Smith, 
president of the Oreenwidi Ed
ucation Association, said that 
98 per cent of the 525 members 
voted yesterday to withhold 
their stgnaturee to a eontrhet 
for next echool yvar. .

Ha said all hut 25 o f tbs 580 
tsacRsn ate 'm sm bsia o f  . the
organlaatlon. The 
want m on  money.

teachen

Attacked in Home
WEST CteitTFORD (A P )— A 

young Weat Hartford housewife 
was assaulted In her apartment 
shortly after 9:30 a.m. today. 
The man escaped.

The woman, who Uvea at 416 
Prospect Ave., wss unidenti
fied.

Police described the man as 
being in his 80s, aBout 6 feet, 11

Wallace Turnout Large; 
Taft a Landslide Winner

♦

Glenn Draws 
Solid Vote in 
Ohio G>ntest

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
— Rep. Robert Taft Jr„ son 
of the late Ohio senator 
dubbed “ Mr. Republican,”  
and Democratic incumbent 
Stephen M. Young hurdled 
the civil rights issue to 
clinch senatorial nomina
tions in Ohio’s primary.

Ted W. Brown, secretary of 
state and a veteran vote getter, 
banked on Ms civil rights oppo
sition in a sharp clash with Taft 
for the Republican nominaUon 
but failed to carry aS single 
county in Tuesday's voUng.

"The results Indicate that the 
civil r i^ ts  Issue perhaps was 
not as Important as Mr. Brown 
thought," Taft said In a victory 
statement.

Young’s nominaUon was unin
tentionally challenged by ailing 
Marine Lt. Ool. John H. Glenn' 
Jr., who withdrew from the race 
too late to heve his name re
moved from the ballot.

Glenn, the first American as
tronaut to orbit the earth, drew 
a solid "therapy vote,”  but it 
was less than half Younr’s 
total.

Returns from 12,610 of the 
state’s 13,811 polling places

give Taft 588,540 votes and 
rown 156,641. On the Demo- 
craUc side. Young polled 481,118 

and Glenn 198,758.
The peppery 76 - year - old 

Young immediately ^rded for 
a showdown with Taft In the 
Novemter general elecUon. He 
accused tha Republicans of

(See Page Tea)

Batons Fight
Rebel Tribes

Inches, weighing approximately 
175 pounds, and wearing green 

request from any semtor had ̂  work pants and d iir t
come to Ifim for delays because' D et Lt. George Lovett said

the man knocked at the wom-
(■ee. Page Tea)

50% Tariff Cut' Goal 
Set by Trade Giants

GENEVA (AP) — The drive<^Uons, wMch tha General Agrea- 
that President Johp F. Kennedy 
started to free world trade got a 
green light today from the cMef 
negotiators at the 76-natlon Ken- 

, nedy Round talks.
The world's trading giants— 

the United States, Brltein and 
the European Common Market 
—agreed .to negottetS on the 
basis of a 60 per cent, across- 
the-)x>ard reduction in teriffs.
But that is only a goal, and the 
final, 'cuts won’t average that 
much.

When negotiations are con
cluded, In 1966 or 1966, the result 
should 1>e more business for all 
and a brake pn rising prices.
This Is the purpose of the Ken
nedy Round of trade nqgotla-

Apathy by Public 
Qaimed Ag^in in 
NYC Attack Case

NEW YORK (AP) U  PoHce 
have  ̂ unfolded detailsj ot what 
ttiey' tenn a seoood i oaae o< 
NwoMng indtffarence I by New 
Torkers to young women beiiig 
BttB€k#d.

The latest Inatance Invoivee 
an 18-year-cld Bronx telephcne 
operator. Police said Nie drew 
only blank staree from a crowd 
at enlookera In broad dajfight 
as Nie screamed she had been 
Taped and eUll w u  being at
tacked in the vestUMue of m  cr< 
flee building. ^

"Foety people 
halped that girl,
Ih M  Jerks h^ ibd  hei 

, man Norman Bf 
Bronx Criminal 
day. He and anodier 
beard the screams 
passed the bulldiiig.

George Coughlin, 26,

ment on Tariffs and Tradi 
GATT—opened in Geneva this 
week. .

Bven)  ̂some Oimimunlst coun
tries will go along in this 
attempt to improve trade. 
Czechoslovakia, already Is,, a 
member of GATT. Poland is 
working hard for greater partici
pation. '

American i officials were 
pleased to Ph> dowi  ̂ the 60 per 
cent figure, even as only a 1 ^ - 
is for work. Presldimt Charles 
de Gaulle’s government, fearful 
of tougher foreign compttlUon 
for Fnmee’s growing Industry, 
had opposed aetUng this reduc
tion, the maximumL.allowed by 
American law, as the offtoial 
aim of the talks.

U.8. tariffs, though twlde cut 
In half over the last 80 /years, 
still are in many caae4 much 
higher, than the tarlfte'of other 
countrii 

A 
wUl
tariffs by the fidV 
and reduce the corresponding 
European tariffs hy a lower 
m a r ^ , jMrhaps 35 par cent.

Each oountrjr Involved alao 
will submit )uto of exceptions 
for Items wMcb must be dealt 
with aaparfmly- A deadline of

an’a door and told her he had 
been sent to repair her apart
ment screen.

After the assault, poUce said 
the men cut the telephone wires 
in the apartmwit and le ft

The woman and her husband 
have a 5-year-old daughter, but 
the girl was with her grand
mother today.

Pool Miehap Fatal
NEW LONDON (A P) — A,9- 

ycar-old boy, vyhose breathlhg 
was reetored, police said, after

(See P a ^  Tea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

mriea. /
. nile^ls to be worried out that 
i curthese hMunr American 
ifs by the fiuy ilO per cent

President Johnson says he 1s 
pleased with the direction the 
nation’s economy Is headed, but 
Is concerned tvlth some other 
aspects of America, Including 
diseases, poverty and civil 
rights . . . The Soviet Union 
may be- bulldlBg atomic-power
ed eubmarlnee at a rate o f sev
en to 10 a year, U.8. sources 
estimate, matching the Ameri
can production schedule.

Housewives, bartenders and 
restaurateurs art among 89 
persons Indioted at Mineoia, N. 
Y .jon  charges of'being part of 
a Long Island call-girl ring that 
recruited suburban wives u d  
mothers ak prostitutes . . . 'nie 
ezhet o f Nancy Lady Aator, 
Who dle<J Saturday, aged 84, 
are buried In a private chapel

SeM. 10 was set for these lists, at CUveden, Buckinghamshire, 
‘nw t te when the tougl) bar- England.

gaining yrill start. There vnll be 
even greater delays in d  

^  nt

have
none of 
’ Patrol- 
saM in 
yaeter- 

'maQ 
as 0M»y

and tha father of two chiMron, 
was MM in I7.8W, ball M  the 

— • raplat- o f Mtmalleged
-  day. He

Nme vacuum otoanar ■•••“ I*?build

Homoro ’meaday. Ho la a> part-

wba wetked In
t e M  «d aw aUm. flve-foot 

aSw M i OteMd Ga. flira

with the nuitters that make the 
Kennady Round the greatest ax- 
erolal of its kind held since 
CKTt began tariff -cutting ne- 
fotlaUnna in 194A

For the first time farm pro- 
duota as. well: as manufactured 
goods are to be Inchided. Oralna 
are the first order of buslneas, 
but UtUe oan be done now be
cause Weat Oeimany ie boldina 
up' an agreement on a unified 
grain price for all alx members 
at the Oonunon Miuket.

This delay may last until aft
er the West German eleotlons In 
tha tell of 1IS6..

Moat natione wanl to aaa a 
ohanga in the American jnlfJjiiytvaa So 
that takaa local aalaa pel

Dr. Frank Stanton, president

THUMAIR, South Arabian 
Federation (A P )^ r it is h  para
troopers broke out Of a desert 
village Tuesday night after be
ing pinned down for 12 hours by 
Bedouin rebels. Two Britons and 
at least six tribesmen were 
kiUed.

The British struck at nightfall 
and seized hills vriiere Bedouins 
armed with rifles, machine guns 
and mortars had been sniping 
at them all day under the broil- 
Ihg 110-degree sun.

TWi other members of the 120- 
man British c(»npany were 
wounded in the fierce fighting 
with the tribesmen. The casual
ties were flown to. the British 
Middle East base at Aden, 50 
miles to the south. .

The paratroopers are part of 
a British force trying to clear 
about 600 rebels from the road 
between Aden and Khala, 60 
miles to the north. Britain has 
about 2,000 men battling dlaal- 
dent tribes In the South Arabian 
Federation of British-protected 
sheikhdoms stretching across 
the southern end of the Arabian 
Peninsula,

The Britiah have accused 
neighboring. Yemen and the 
United Arab Republic of supply
ing weapons to the rebels. There 
were unconfirmed reports that 
Yemen was trying to infiltrate 
300 soldlera to help the Bedouins.
 ̂ The British offensive began

(See Page Twelve) [

Truman Saluted 
By Old F r ien d s  
At Birthday Fete

KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP)— 
There waa another 80th birth
day party today for Harry S. 
Truman—thla one by the men 
who were his friends on Ms 
climb to the presidency, of the 
United States.

They gathered, as they do 
each yaar in Kansas C(ty, to 
honor the one-tlms termeil, hab
erdasher and county Judge who 
remained their neighbeur even 
when Ills adikess waa the White 
House.

Truman’s birthday is Friday.

Alabama Gov. George Wallace gestured wildly as he talked to newsmen wiilk) 
returns in Indiana’s Democratic presidential primary showed he had made a 
strong showing. ’ His wife Lureen looks on. (AP Photofax.)

of the Columbia Broadcastlhg i But he’ll be in' Waal
System, says a poll taken last 
week shows 71 percent at the 
U.S. popntetioa wants to  see 
televised debates thla year be
tween the (w o major president
ial eandidataa . . .  President 
Tisonid Breahnev o f the Soviet 
Ihiion detefticn tM t AM en has 
teniad into >  voteano and ita 
aoil is ’ ’IwEning baiieath tha 
feet jof tM  colonUMte-”  

Ooanplaint that a  Negro got 
praference' ovar whttea in m  
alrtag o f  a wattraaa at t)ia Unlt- 
od Nationa in New York leada to 
now hlrlitf proisaduraa, tha fitata 
ftenmiirtnn tat Human lUgbts 
m ye . . . .  UJL fian. J.

MorOi

liitogton then 
for a couple ot m orf parties. 
The fiipt waa last Friday as a 
tribute by the nation’s farmers.

At the annual luncheon, there 
Is a baaket lettered on the aide 
with each yeaif, the current one 
being c r o e ^  off. In m ceremo
ny now more than 30 years old, 
guerts drop in birthday cards 
tor Truman to peruae later.

There atwaya are distinguish
ed guests. Lyndon Johnson, then 
vice president, was here twSb 
years ago. Ha paid at that tima: 
‘̂ Wtaan you bava to hire a hall 
to give a man a birthday M riy, 
the oecaaton sort at spaaia for 
TiTtlf ”

Tba
Oils after-

w

Former Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. and his wife relaxed in backyard of their 
home while Ohio primary returns showed he was running second to Democratic 
Sfen. Stephen M. Young. Glenn had withdrawn, but his name remained on the 
ballot. (AP Photofax.)

LBJ Heart Sound, Test Shows
WASHINGTON (AP)—Daapite<^to mix rest and relaxation withaleadtng a test work pace, add

the vdilrlwind pace he's been 
keeping, President Johiuon's 
heart—the heart that suffered 
an attack in 1965—Is apparently 
atill doing fine.

That was the, Indication from 
the White House today in an
swer to a query concerning the 
'atate of the President’s health.

The query was motivated by 
the fact tile President, ever 
■ince he took office, hae main
tained a teat and vigorous work
ing schedule—ranging from Mid
den airplane tripe to teat-paced 
on-the-noof news conferences 
held on die quarter-mfle drive
way behind the White Houae. 

At la«M one puMiahad report 
•a aold aoma of Jofanabn'a ao- 
ectetea hfiva baan worriad 

about bla anorgattc' piooa — to 
at bla Uatory ot bavtog 

bod ona baoit attack. .
Howavar, tbara era ta4loa> 
ma Om  Pvoatdant loicwa bow

Ms fast-stepping Work day.
The White House said John

son’s latest electrocardiograph 
examination—a test of his heart 
function—showed a normal find
ing. The same is true of his 
pulse, blood pressure and 
breathing rate. \

Furthermore, there is "naen - 
largem ^t of the heart," the 
White House said. It was the 
first . technical word on John
son’s health since Dec. 4, short
ly after he took office.  ̂

None o f Johnson’s own doc
tors—and he has them In vari
ous parts of the country as well 
as the White House—were avail
able tor interviews on the sub
ject. • ,

But kne doctor outside the 
White Houae—adio baa M otb^  
to do Wtth Praaidant ^obnaon'a 
aate-itold a raportar 
mation glvan out by tM  Wtdta 
Houaa, togathaf With 
oUa teet that Johnaou|

ufl to this, in his opihicn:
"The fact that he has been 

able to maintain the pace gives 
reassurance that his' coronary 
attack of 1655 was well-healed."

The doctor said the medical 
details given out by the White 
House could be Interpreted thla 
way r

1. ’ ’Normal’ ’ - SIKG: Means
that the elactrical-oonducttog 
system that makes the heairx 
work was not damaged perma- 
n^ tly  by Johnson’s ,•coronary 
thromboals in 1B55.\ /

2. "Normal" p (m :., l fa a M
that Johnson's heart la respond
ing well to Its work-load—that 
is, it’s not going too'test, or too 
slow. /

8. "No - aniargamsnt af tba 
baort";-M aoiia for 4oa tbtog 
that tba area of baart 
daihagad wbaa a  m i  
Jobnaon’r

Indiana Vote 
To Alabaman 
Is Confusing

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 
(A P )— Gov. GetxrgeC. Wal
lace, the Alabama invader 
who championed states* 
rights, claimed a victory for  
his cause today, but Demo
cratic. Gov. Matthew E. 
Welsh held the fidd  for 
President Johnson in ineb* 
ana’s presidential primary.

Wallace, who made Ms cam
paign 'a  crusade against JMuh 
son^s civil rights hOI, piled up 
a Mg protest vote in Tuesday’s  
balkrting, but hla showing fell 
short of the iqiaet race be ran 
in Wiaconsin against another te- 
VOTite-aon stand-in tor Johnson.

In a RepuMican race all but 
acUpaed by the ateomtog Demo
cratic contest, Arizona Sen, 
Barry Ooldwoter grabbed Indi
ana’s 82 votes at the Republi
can National Convention.

But former Mlnneaota Gov. 
Harold E. Stassen, hia only se
rious rival, made an unexpected 
dent in hla margin.

With 4,969 of ,tha 4,416 pra- 
cincts counted, WMrti had a^p- 
tured 366,168 votea to 188,088 
for Wallace.

That gave toe Alabama gov
ernor almost 80 par cent of tbe 
Democratic turnout.

Three minor oondidatea spilt 
81,116 votes.

doldwater poUed 367,740 votes 
in 4,108 precincts; Stassen 102,- 
848.

Frank Beckwith, N ^ vo law- 
yar from Indianapolis, got 
U.648 GOP votes; Joseph G, 
BtU of South Bend 8,134. ‘

Except f o r ' the dfoset total 
Waltoee polled in Wlzconsin 
April 7, in his first Northern 
foray pgoinst the civil rights 
meamire, Ms Indiana showtag 
would have been a major sur
prise.

Running agoinat Wiscotisin 
<3ov. John W. Raynolds, Wal
lace captured SS.7 per cent of 
the Democratic vote and 34.4 
per cent of the total turnout.

Welah blamed RepuMlcana 
who kwltched ballots for tha 
Wallace showing.

l^ e  Alabama governor inalat- 
ed, "It shows that the great 
number of people in every state 
share our philosophy.”

"lliose  who voted for me will 
decide who will be president of 
the United States,’ ’ he told 
cheering supporters at Ms 
steaming hotel headquarters.

(See Page Twelve)

BuUetihs •
Colted from A P Wires

SHIPS COLLIDE 
NORFOLK, Vo. (A F) —  

The aircraft carrier Lake 
Ckomploin and tbe destr03rer 
Decoteur eolUded ISO miles 
east of Cope Henry today 
during anti-submarine war
fare operotiioae. Atiantie
Fleet Headquarters reported 
no one was tojvred. A  fleet 
epokeaman sold the Deca
tur’s superstructure wae
damaged heavily in the colli
sion. There was no apparent 
damage below her main deck. 
One airplane aboard the Lake 
Champlain wae damaged. TIm  
oolUslon occurred aa the des
troyer was moving away 
from the carrier after refuel
ing, the spokeemon aold. Vlsl- 
MHty was four mllee end seaa 
were moderate.

SPOUSES INVITEO 
WA8HINOTON (AP)—PrertU 

dent Johnaon odds a new dL 
menaion today to Ms repo- 
totion for doing (he u m x - 
peoted. He hoe Invited re
porters to bring toeir tern- 
lUes to a tote afternoon ■newa 
conferenoe M  ihs TnUte House 
town. The athdr, at 4:88 p.in. 
EDT. wae to be eorried live 
by maJsr rMfUo sad toleviaiaa 
nehtertto. More tbon 1,888 re*, 
poitera holding White House 
credentials were , eligible to 
attend, and bring tibelr ebl)- 
dren, wives or buabaads.

KHKUSHOHEV ON HOUTH 
MOSCOW (A F )—  Sovtad 

Pitonler WhnnhrtitT hoe left 
the Soviet Uoton hgr 
the United A iah 
the g i r i i f Bsnt nanra ag«MT 
To m  soM todog. HbraalMhov 
to tom to Chho ■atorSaar far 
eorsanonles to aoaiM ttai 
with tbs Kmnm Dam pesrav 
and IrMgatlea prejeet, botog 
todtt with the beto o f fioviet 
fnnde end toehnleUirta. T ow  
aold the Soviet loader saUed 
from Yalta to Hm Ofl|Mh 
ahooifi the awtor vmwd Ai*

■‘H

\
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Mir A€DEmNfi â gahons for 
SLEfl HAVEN BOYS’ CAMP

<th CONSECUTIVE SEASON

J9NE H THROUGH AUGUST 23
"fi/n For Your Son In The Sun”

VNINBR K X P ER T SUPRRVISION '

A C nV m E S OFFERED
INvtaiC' Baw loc, Oamp-nirti, FlRhinf. llU ery, 

n «e k ,. A lia  A Onitta, Arokerjr, Bawrtiall. BasketMlI, 8 «ft- 
laB. m d a c , VaOesrlMdl. n ya iea l Fitacaa, W eirkt U ftliic, 
[^aaMtac, waod Gm im , HoVarback Riding, Rte.

GEORGE MITCHELL. Camp Director *•***• 
BJL Fkjat<«l Edbratkm, Volvaraity of OtMiiieetirut; M.8. 
Phjralcal EdneatloB, Spiiagfleld Callefe; Oertlflcate of 
ftiraaiiirf' fliatiiati Staidy, OnIdaaM, Ualvoralty of Hart- 
IMC
/A N D R E W  VINCENS, Aas’t Camp Director 

and Crafts Director
BX Xeir Britala Teachera Onlloirr; M.A. rnlvonUty of 
Hartford; OartMoate of Advaarcd Graduato Study, Unl- 
Tcnity of Ibutford.
ROBERT HAMILL, Waterfront Director ******
B.8. SprtBgflcM Oonofo Social Sofnicoa.

JAMES BRESENSKY, Athletic Director •*
BX - Hear Hampatitre Puttaially; MX. ValVMtfty f t

A l l  SKOOG, Recreation Director ••••
B X  SprlncSeM OoDefo—Fhyaleal Rdnoattna.
*Eaefe aatoriak fricatSaa aoa yaar aC aaeTlm at CMaa Bbraa

Umifed Enrollmenf
Brochnreo Available Free Of Charge A t: 
Naaaiff Arms Company, 991 Main Street 
Kiansc Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road 

Oreea Pharmacy, 501 Middle Turnpike East 
Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center Street 

For Further Information Call Camp Secretary >—  
Hartford 528-0922 or BIr. Mitehefl 

Farmington 677-0895

Hebroh

Hobby Show  ̂
Preparation 

Nears End
Tha OUead Cotigregatlona]

Women's FellowalUp announces 
that last minute preparations 
will be accomplished this week 
hi time for the Hobby Show and 
sale on Saturday, startlny at 1 
p.m. at the church and parish 
house. Members are asked to be 
sure that their donations of 
handicrafts, treasures and trash 
and fish pond artictes reach the 
proper people or are at the 
chpreh on Friday. Baked goods 
will be picked up ly necessary, 
or brouflit bi by donors who 
ccoie.

CHIead church people were 
greeted at the church door Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ssin- 
foM.

Workshop Tuesday 
The Women’s Fellowship 

workshop will be held In New
ington from IQ a.m. to S;W p.m.

Plagued Day And
NigbtirithBladder
Discomfort?.UawiM •atlas cr drinkias aar ba a ■MM at Situ, bat aanorinsbladdOT Irrl- ~tte-Bukte ran M  rntlaa, toM, (̂ ■̂■••■•foHable. Aad If rutlcaa nichta, aaakMt baekacha, baadaoha or mna- JaraebaeaBdpalBsdwtooTar-aiertloB, atrala or aaatloBal apaat. ara addins to roar atlMnwAon’t walt-tnr Doan’a PUa, DoM’aftHa miA t ardja for apoodr la- 
SAArSW  • soothhis aCaet on UaUar brttathaa, 1—A fait paia-aalia*- IM aaUoa oa aassins baekadM̂  had- sAa  ̂■maab»riSbaa and palaa. »..A s ^  dhratia aatioa « n  tba •yaya ̂ d ly  to laeiaaaa tba eeWet e< «ba IbSrilia •< UAmbt tabaa B«b sat tha MM ham nIMShhiaa haaa aajmad ftV MW. Far aoaraalaiManHSMm boM Uaa OaS DMMli Fffli tadwl

 ̂-11110 Is In place at the, regfllar 
May meeU^ of Uw fiilowiMp. 
iitendaaoe, eepad alW at ahaliw 
men, la uiiged. Idmohoon leeir 
rations UioiiUI be made im
mediate iy by oontaettaf Do(̂  
othy Bills or CharkAte ICotyka.

TeeU C m  Meets 
lioca) 4-H'rs are rembided 

not to forget the teen club 
meeUng acheduled. 
at 7;90 p.m., at 
County Agrfculturel 
.RockvUie.

Diane Tedford and Dianae 
Zeppa and their committee 
from Bolton have planned the 
program. Recreattonal Leader
ship will be the educational top
ic. A guest htstrootor will Show 
how to lead recreaUcm and 
games It wlil be fun.

Following an hour of recrea
tional Instruction, several guest 
singing groups have been invit
ed to lead a hootenanny song 
feat

Charoh 8m vice 
Tomorrow, Ascension Day, a 

service of Holy Communion wUl 
be held at 10 a.m. at St. Peter’a 
Bpiscopal Church. Presentation 
of tJnited Thanks Offsiing en- 
velcpea wDl also be made by 
those who have no  ̂ already 
done so.

BOm  Rule Capped 
Miss Mary HUls, dMighter of 

the late Homer HUls and Mrs. 
Kills, at OUead. leoetved her 
nuree’s cap this wedt at the 
Unlvereity at Oonnectlout.

She has finished two years 
at study at the Univaitfty*s 
school of nursing, and will now 
start ' two yean at hospital 
training., .

Wesnea’a Weekahsp 
Of two wortuihop sessions for 

the Hartford District at the 
Connecticut Fellowship of Con
gregational Christian W<mien, 
ttM flrst todt place in the New
ington ChurOh of Christ, Mbiy l. 
The second wiB be held Mby 21, 
in the BnfMd Oongrogatlonal 
Church, ftxan 7:18 to 2:30. 
Chrletiaa FsQasrah^ wffl be the 
ttaSRie. The offering wM go to

the Vbitod 
WceM and
tries.

Churdi Boand for

Aor
the .Tth grads and up, la now 
avaUabl*. Aagrane desliing la- 
tonatMam. bayiauA that poided 
on ttM OBngregatlonal huktetla 
board dMatld eontaot ths pas
tor, Her. M m  N. CSross, at 
onoS.

A penntt ted, bton wnNwvad 
fotnar first ablsetmaa WHtem 
Laary at Millstrsaai Rd. to 
build an sighteiiilt asartn 
house on WbB St-andlM 
pecta to bighi ocnetruetlon 
right sway. Tte buUdhMT wUl be 
of the ranch type, and wlU be 
erected south of another apart
ment house which he <
Both are 4 room houses.

Stamps %

I 223-

J o b l e s g  C l a i m g  

C o n t i n u e  F a l l

Uhemploymant enmpsnaatton 
dalms filed In Mhaoheatw last 
week oontinuad to lUl,''wlth a 
drop of 74, or seven per cent, 
from the totals for ttM we ' 
ending April 26.

Checks were imued to 201 
looal-area pereona for the weak 
ending May 2. eompared to 226 
during the previoua eresfc.

CUnna f i l e d  last we 
throughout the state declined by 
1,324 to 32,753. .Cnabns during 
the corresponding period at 12W 
amounted to 33,600.

The Hartford office reported 
the most unemploymoot oom- 
pensatlon claims lest week with 
4,704, followed by Bridgeport 
with 4,466, New Raven wrih 4,- 
006, and Watoihury with 3,646.

lunchester remsJned in the 
twtffth spot among the state's 
20 offlossL

W A N T  M O R E  F OR Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  KEEP Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N T S
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...luxurious easy-caru intimates
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Amm idmloiM UngHla gifte!

■ 6eNM laMe 'Cawwi Watts Ahlfti. Inrttai' 
fraittA Dkdnlgr floral printa, paatab. 8, M, Is
iMlaii^ triite WpK Ffate kmutotM ootton 
wih Aadoar p an ^ aDabroidoy. 82 to
PaMSî  psIyesiMi a»r»a setlSB Sllpsi Ally, cool, 
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COOL lU IIIIIE R  DRESSfS  

I DESIONIO TO F U n E R  
EVERY MOTHER

i*sir m n  oojiLmr 
SEAMLESS ,

s-T-R-friT-c-N mnoiis

SERVIN G N. B . i 
POR 17 YEARSp a ™

Argentina has issued three 
new etamps to oonunemorate 
the 60th anniversary of its tak
ing possession Of the South Arfc- 
ney Islands and Argentine soY- 
erelgnty in the Antarctic Zonn

F a i r  S c h e d u l e d  

F o r  S a t u r d a y

A fair aponsored by the 
WattUngton School PTA and 
CUb Pack US will ba held at 
the seboot Saturday from 10 
am. until S pm , rain or shlas. 
The school will be open SWday 
aigtat from 7 to 2 for dcpoelt at 
erodes and donatksu.

Booths and.ttelr obahnMD bi» 
dude whKe elephant, U r. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Oustafbon; plants, 
Mrs. Anttiony BslaAa; good 
used dotblng, Mrs. Charles Ut- 
tlng and Mrs. Howard Ctesa; 
food, Mrs. Mhlon IsShay; wish
ing well, Mrs. Bernard Brennan; 
newly made articles, Mrs. Rich
ard TVeocler; klteben. Mira lid- 
ward Oamelll; boys and^boote, 
Mrs. Paul WhHo and lu s. Ml- 
cfaael Baponaro.

Charles ITttlng Is in efasige 
of outdoor activities. Pony rides, 
games, balloons and ootton 
candy will be available, and an 
auction will be held.

Ismoh will be served fYom U 
am. to 1 p.m. IM  dogs, soda, 
coffee and doughnuts win be 
avallsblc.

Oo-ohslrman for the fair are 
Mra Joseph Swsnason and 
Mrs. Ohaitss ITttlng.

FINAL WK! Ends Thm.
V r i l l ia a t l

★  THHf

WEEKDAYS: 7 K » r

TTTT7I71

m  Clark’s
>»rtfc!84r-4llL I t i i m  

w n x a iA iv m
IBiteg Latek teatod PMî  
62,76; Jateho Shriaip eaa- 
serole, Doeldlag, Or-
aage Santo. ' 62-76.
Stealob eheiwieled. 6UB are 
aaty a saBcpIc of the fra-

.. w ■I':
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AP Newafsataiea
By STDKBON18H 

BastoaU may te the national 
pasttnu tai the United States 
out rugby is tte number one 
sport in South Africa. To show 
its fervent feeling for ttte ath- 
letle evaat which Is a combin
ation of Ameiiean football and 
European soooer, .ttM Republic 
at South Afrlea has Issued two 

atam|M oommemorating 
the 76th anaivsnary c f the 
South Africen Rugby Board.

The 2)4 cent stamp depicts 
ttM effleial badge of m  Rugby 
Board — a nattve animal (the 
nriagbok) witBa^ugby ball at 
ill fast The 12% cent stamp 
features an action shot of a 
rugby player dtvtng over ttie 
goal Mno wttb the ban la his 
outstretotaad hands. Tha datss 
U22-1264 appear at the side at 
the ShMtretlon.

The United Natlana Postal 
Administration has announced 
that threa mllHon poopla la over 
100 esnteni througnont the 
world have viewed the UNPA 
traveling exhibits. Among the 
countries in exhibits were dis
played last yebr (In addition to 
the U.8. and Canada) were the 
United Kingdom, Denmark, 
Franca, Congo, Rumania, 
Csechoelovakia, Tugoelavia; 
Turkov aad New Zealarid. An 
even larger cobeduling of ex
hibits wifi take place u le year. 
Tte ftast of these, a Rinnan 
Rights Exhibit, was displayed 
la Rabat, Morroooo.

Also announced by tte UN 
Postal Admlnlstratkni was the 
news that a "Narootlos Oontror 
stamp aet win be iMued on 
Sept 21. The values will bf 6 
cents and 1 1  eents.

Coata Bloa has Issued a new 
airmail set at 16 values feature 
Ing pre-Oohunblan Indlaa art 
The subjects depicted on the 
atampe are taken from aroheo- 
logloal,finds from recent exca
vations. The designs show the 
following: Clay mountain Hon, 
ceremonial stool, carved male 
figure, painted pottery cup, 
kneeling diety, simian statue, 
bell with eagle motif, multi- 
limbed God and kneeling status. 
Soms of these woriaTcf art ap- 
PtoF on more than one valua

The Ministry of Posts in 
nance reports ttet two stamps 
will be Issued honoring "Postage 
Stamp Dair" la that country. 
The stamps will illustrate a 
postman on a horse from ttie 
18th century m . The stamp de- 
stei was taken from a drawing 
which J^pears in the F r e ^  
Postal XCumubl

Sheinwold on
avo id  OPBMINO u p  nO E T 

EDIT AT NOnWJMF 
By Aunun> sheimipoud 

Nattcnal Men’s 
. Teaaa Champion /  

A Wet Pahit stin has aa te  
nsistihto appeal to v a ^  of 
taut we can u M i a l l y ^  ■ 
tespeotfUl distance from Are, 
enloelves, and buss sews. A 
certain ktnd cf bridge playsF 
le«ba this Innate oeutlon.

Routk doolsr 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—flve of te a ^  
South won the first trick with 

tte nine of hearts aad led a 
club to dummy's queen. West 
did his best to confuse declsrer 
playing the Jack of clubs, but 
South was not deceived. He ra- 
turned to Ms hand to lead aa- 
other club toward duauay.

The idea was good, but tte 
eaecutlon was faulty. South re- 
tumsd to Ms by leading a■____ fffVmesbK-

iV” *
AJ16 _

7S2 _

A n o t l w r  A r r e s t  

M o r a l s  C a s e

^  IXyear-cid youth
l*at avMiag was arrested by 
P®**®* M eonaecUen with sn 
alleged sanial assault sgainat a

▼ •««» fW  who wportod mloitny from 
*»tf homo Monday night.

***** Tonskl, l i , of
ed with Msault with iiftant to

carnally knew a fwaele chad. 
Toaaki aad George' X  Oareia, 
<16, of 22 cottage St, the latter 
arrested yestsrdsy aMmiag bn 
a aimilar count in the case,' 
have qach poated |1,000 bonds 
and csess have been sot down 
for appearance tai Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, on May 28.

Potice made the arrests after 
receiving -a missing persons 
broadcast oonoemlng the girl. 
She wee found walking along 
Main St at 6 a.m. yeeterday, 
and wae returned to her par
ents after police InvestlgaUon.

MHS Spring Conwrt 
Last One for Pearson

Tha S2nd aimuSI Spring Concert of the MancheitM* 
High School choira and orcheatra, to ba held F^day at 
8 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium, will hive a noatatgic qual
ity unique in MHS musical history.

It wiU mark the I3nd ooBseett-̂ — ——
ducting, wUl perform a group of 
six songs which includes 'T Be
lieve," Irving Berlln’i  "Give 

ur Tiled,

T r a d e  G i a n t o _ ^ t

T a r i f f  C u t  & o a
\  ______
(Oiattayid fMa Page Oaa)

tte value af importad gwjils, 
thus raising tte amount of duty 
to te paid. '

BaCora this eaa te taken up,

a dlsputa must ' ba settle with- 
tha U.A govammant an 

whether this requirement can 
ba changed by the aibqinlBtra- 
tlon cr whether a new law must 
be sought from Congress.

The New York Times reported 
today Uiat Uie Soviet Union, 
which has repeatedly denounced 
the Common Market, has put 
eut tentaUve feelars about, as-

Ubiiahing relattans with IIm 
Wast European aoonomle Moe.

A Times dispatch from Gen
eva eaid Western dtidomate a n  
specuUting that tha KusttaiM 
soon will accredit a mlseion to 
the Bnusris beadquartars of 
the Common Market.

"The Russian Interest appears 
to be an apirtlcatioh of tha maoc- 
im: if you can't lick them, Join 
them," the Thnee said.

PINE PHARMACY I

Read Herald Adt.

low spada to tte quaan. Touch
ing a suit in which ha bald so 
few, cards was Just asklnf for 
trouMe.

East played the ton of spades 
to show his Interest in the suit, 
and West ted HtOe trouble in 
reading the signal. Whan South 
lad a second club. West rose 
with the ace of clubs and re
turned the Jack of spades.

Great FaH
It waa the Mggeat faU elnoe 

Humpty Dumpty. The Jack, 
king and a n  of npadaa feu to- 
geUier, and South oould got 
only eight trieke. Aa soon aa 
South triad to develop a second 
heart trick. West took the ace 
of hearta and led his last 
spade.

South should have reached 
hla hand by way of the ace of 
diamonds Instead at the queen 
at spades. The oppononto might 
taka two dlamonto, a club, and 
a boart, but they oouM not de
feat the oontract.

Whan tte opponents fall to at
tack thalr best suit, don’t open 
it 19  fbr them. In gantfal, 
work oa your long suits, and 
let the opponents find vour 
short suits without say help 
from, you.

DaBy iteeatlon
Parinar opens with one beort, 

and the next player pseeiWi 
Y n  boldi Spades, KA; Bearto,

i f t r  kto aT — i

Q-iaA; Dtonunds, 6X2| CMte, 
K -Q xax

W te td a y n  aayt . . 
Anawart Md two aUba. Tan 

win ralaa haairta aaat, thus 
•bowiiMr a band loo atouag tor 
a stagla rales but net liiuag 
enough for A douWa ratoa.
'' f t e  SiMtoltoidtotewta beete 
tot,' "A  Podtet ’ wBda to 
Bridge,’ ’ ->aonA SO qaata , to 
Bridge Book, ManniMofer Bve. 
Heriild Box 3212, Grand Oent- 
ral Stnttoii. New Tock 17, M.T. 

CaavtHfi* U2«Omwal I hataw i  Oiagk

N I T E S

Dl?l\ 1 IN
ILTONtfaM:

ALL OTONIGHT —
SON OF I LAW 
CAPTAIN OF THE 

BLOOD LAWLESS

W i
A B A B M i

Extra! TOM *  ABU T

East Windsor
D R IV E -IN  ►' 5

I ONE SHOW AT DUSi 
 ̂6ACK UDMMOOr 
and LEE BEMIOK

Oo-Hlt—Bette Davto f 
Joan Crawford to U  

*WhataT<r Happened 
toB abytete*

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN  - S

■s

Al̂ DlCKINSON'DoBUr
BUNDAYI Watt Dtoaey's "A  TTGEB WAUUT

E  *” * 2WICTION af yew heme
te a »y ille een(iell^>^,iMperyiMdbytheWseWtiriinlialEtff, ptern eer eoaroal teal efftei

649-9240
BUSS TERNITE GOimtOL COUP.
tewON or m u nmw»iAToe eo. etc . mtakuhcd itn

tot OMwt Md IsriNt tort Control Compony In (kmnicticut

(ive—and final — performance 
conducted by G. Albert Pear
son MHS music director, who 
wiK retire from teaching In 
June.

The Spring concerts ortginat 
od by Pearson in 1M2, Me first 
year in teaching, have been 
held every year Mce. Participa- 

In them has long been a 
happy tradition for the more 
than 10,000 students who have 
passed under Pearson's tute
lage; and they are regularly 
attended by capacity audiences 
of parents and tOwnq>eo|He and 
others who love good music.

From a modest beginning 
of two small boys' and girls' 
g'.ee clubs totaling about 40 
members, Pearson's musical 
organization has expanded to 
one of the largest and finest 
in the state numbering nearly 
400 voices

In state and regional music 
competitions, his choirs consis
tently have received top rat
ings

Friday’s concert will open 
with the orchestra performing 
Tschaikowsky's " M a r c h e  
Slave," conducted by Robert 
Vater, Pearson’s assistant. Stu
dent conductor Judith McGill 
will also lead the orchestra in 
two numbers, "Slboney” by Le- 
cuona and "(^ssack Revels" by 
Tschakoff.

A group of three selections 
by The Round Table Singers, 
led by Pearson, will include 
Bach’s "All Breathing Life"; 
"Yonder, Yonder," arranged by 
Gaines with Diane Platt as so
prano soloist, ahd "The Night 
Is Calm and Cloudness” by Sul
livan.

Miss Platt, a pianist and ac
companist for the choirs, will 
also perform Bach’a Partita No. 
1 in B Flat.

The Freshman • Sophomore 
Choirs, again with Pearson eon-

Me Your Tired, Your Poor," 
and Greig’a "LandslghtliM.”

Vaters, director of the Junior- 
Senior Cboira, will next Ipad 
them in aeven eelectlona, open
ing with "Adoramus Te," te 
Guparlnl. Included in thia 
group will be "Me and My 
Shadow,” with Sandra Auden 
and Penny Spencer dancing the 
UUe parts.

Kathleen Vannart, aoprano, 
will be eoloist in a chorrt ver
sion of an original song written 
by Mrs. Roberta Vater, wife 
of the director, entitled, *T Am 
My Brother’a Keeper," and thla 
g i^ p  will close with eelectione 
f r o m  Leonard Bernetein's 
"West Side Story.”

The concert finale will fea
ture the combined choira in two 
numbers directed by Pearaoh. 
The familiar "Be Thou My 
Vision," which was composed 
by the director, will have Myra 
Treaah and Lawrence Roger ae 
solbtsts.

For Lutkin'a "Benediction,” 
mueic will be fumiahed to all 
former choir membera in the 
audience, and they will have 
the opportunity to Join Pear- 
son’a students in their last per
formance under hla baton.

Tlckete are available from 
choir end orchestra membera 
and will be on sale at the box 
office the night of the concert

frrm  two priceless 
M eissen 

museum quality 
originals

Nortpay Index Up 5.6%
OSLO — Norway's InduatriM 

produotion index last yaar roaa 
6.6 percent over 1262. Fbr ea> 
port Industries the gain was Al 
percent

MEISSBSISISBMBIBSSI

/ i t > i l l t \
3|to OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 F.M__
THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

.

TNE m fiH im  MTTIE OF TNEfll M U

^OLIIVTIA
.  W AMITNI'

.eOLOMCOK 

*Irt RUN *
ONE MINUni FB<MI X  lO X  A OX

lu l i i l i l i lU H
DRIVE IN HARTFORD •
H.i'llhiii Spilld f .|],v\ Riinli- ')! Suith

teO abr 
The«a la 
tog hasaatt 
ateat Ifto ...  
•*® »P 2 . kto

a • it
PYRO

A  Smart 7 Piece Sofa-Bed

. i I

M ix p lo M ira  w M i

"FOOD FOR 
lYIRY MOOD"

■

a w  a a  e x M l l M t  i t o t l  i

Brightoo your bosiiMM day by iniicliiiic 
with your (Hends ijuid liasociAtes . .>. so auuiy 
praiidiMBt btorinsiiidpiii dol Ralax in rar pkas- 
SBt dWag n o n  ai^ sajay goad.asrviaa aai

6 OtOBA* NAMBBI 
sK E tn ra

QC Complefe
You Get 1,600 

j tttT Green Stamps
i^tli IWs Ontatt

Sofia bod, matching chair 
^ ^ w ith  foam cnalrion. 2 atop 
^ ^ tab loa , 2 table faunpa aad 

codctail tablo.I

All Savon Pieces . • •.
Everything 1 eomplete| ^  give you a 
doul^ duty room' ^ k t’s ideal for 
Smaller homes or for the game Toom. 
iThe sofa qpens like magic to a restful 
[full kngth bed for iWo. Upholatmd 
n heavy tapestry with luxurious soil 
spring eonstruction throughout

We fiive OrEIN STAMPS with EVERY DlillE YOU SPEND!
e  FMi main str r t FARKme or in our ib T  ndct to  store e

you  have cb oici OF 
4 crrnt f u n s . ..

(1) Si-Day Begator Otarga 
(t) aa42A2^<6-FayaM at 

C te ig a flte  
(t) VpTaTwaTa
<4)

I ' u r n  i t  a r e *

I I I  > M  /V I N  S T . M  ^ N C H E S T F R

A

real
opportunity!

You m ust see it
a

to believe it.

F ine, translucent

China sets fo r

tw elve including

a handsome C offee

P ot and covered  
, > 

Casserole. . .  and

a lt fo r  only

/  •

* I

nothing down 
Pay^2 a w eek!

immediate 
, delivery I

beautiful 
reproductions o f X

A Michaels \ 
REPEAT iSALE!

’ ^ ^ 4  ■■ ■■ - f :

,
• T

\

/ > d o w h iM m  MANCHinia 
A T t i i  14AM STKin '

,'^POUNDED IN HALIFAX, NCWA SCOTIA IN 1S96, MOVED 
TO THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES IN 1900. MICHAELS 
STILL OWNED SY THE ORIOrHAL FAMILY, NOW OPERATES.

' /
/ ■  a r  i

, ■' V- '  ’ **'
. .. U  ' ' ‘ •V \

V. - . ,  i
f ■
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io Tonight
Television

IkMUr

PnMIe aitarMt •t Smbmml*S u ^  Show (IB procTMaj f:lS (•) N«Wb, S^rta. WMlhar i;lS M f — -
••*  -li Lobo SaiMrop 

-. Waltar CrooUt*
1 0 « « »  BunUay Briaklar 'R> Ufa ot Riley i) WliBt’a New 
n  Naanbaat I (SO) Ron Cochran I News. SporUh

(sJ) tSa HumanJtiaa i 3) Uttlaat Hobo (18) Sobaciiptlon TT (10) Haahunt (io> Interpole Calling (80) Rporta Oamera (3S) l^ Ilcb t (IIMB^ Virginian fO__|lan OCBS RefiorU

tM

ClErft On JLrt

(l> BftttlE U m  .. (3O40)OMa and Bkirlat • :00 CaUjr Duke(34) Xaaua(8) Mata ra. Cincinnati 8:80 (30-40) Vbrmer'a Daughter (8) Car M. Where Are Tout (13) Soapenae (34) Jiaaa CaauaJ
8:00 (10) E spionage *(33-80) Boaton at Detroit (30-40) Ban Caaey (34) Metropolta ( 3-13) The Baveriy Hlllbllliea 8:80 (34) Matropolla( 8-13) Dick Van Dyka (18) Ifcbacriptlon TV 0:00 (R-30-40) T7 Bunaet Strip (10) Eleventh Hour ( 3-13) Danny Kaye (18) Subaci t̂ion TV (34) In School Preview 41:00 (3̂ 10-13-304340) Newa. Sporta. Weather (40) Steve (8) Movie (18 Subacrlptioa (M) Movie (8) Movie OO) ToniObt (O ^U:4B (3340) Thnlght ((?)

11:U

U3011:80

Anen
TV

■BE BA TtTBD A rS TV W EEK FOB COM PLETE LISTING

Radio
(lUa littaf Iwstaieo only tkoao Mwa bro»deMt« "«f IS or 18 

legth. SoBM otoMoiii sorry othor okort Mewacssta).

}:S iSSc RaUaina i;(B NawaSnOS
I:U> Baay BO Show 8:10 Bawa. Weathei __

* 8:46 Lowell ThomSa U:00 Muafc to Relax By 18:38 Sign on
y-sia________ KJWBawa. Weather and Sparta

Hynaa Showlo:g ĵ wfi^^At My Plaea

8:00 Bewa, IXSitoer^SportaS:80 nnandal Repm :85 Muaio8:48 Three Star Extra?:06 CoBveraatlon Plaea (35 Chet Huntleyi :80 Nawa of the WorM
■« S S W ~ '  522*•W BmO BOS YE. TlJpSn11:00 Nawa U:18 IpoM Jlaal U;80Art Johnaon 1 ^WTOB -iSaTerr)__OiriatlaaM:00 Mad Daddy Show

S:8S Taakiiia va- lenatera (■>

'A

y lliv
(FAIRWAY)

BOTH STORES \
OPEN

THURS.
AND 
FRI.

------— Tia w  .

For GIFTS For MOTHER! A
\ ^ !

•C A R D S
•  HOSIERY
•  LINGERIE
•  CN)WN8
•  PAJAMAS
•  YARN 

And Morel

•  COSMETICS
•  GLASSWARE
•  CORSAGES
•  HANEIES
• GUhrWARE
•  JEW ELRY 

Afld More!

• i f  k ^ s  m

O M l L I N O  S E R V I C E
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

^  •

Seersucker 
Costumes 

Front and Center SUIT l i t

\ .

Seersucker 
Cardigan 

3 Pc. Casual

IPs the m ad, mad,^ 
m ad, m ad MADRAS lcM>k!

Let your life be an adventure 
story in this aU^eUtic 

Bleeding Madras Wardrobe

i
WI MVI »> C  «RIiN SrAMPSI

FAIRWAY
I•75 Main StroM
—  TWO LOCATIONS —

IXimplke Plaam 
M Mlddl705 Middle l^ke. E. 

Next to Popalar Martlet

-Lovely checked seersucker 3 Pc. 
costume with cotton lined car
digan jacket, rayon linen blouse 
and slim sk irt. In Black, Blue o r , 
Pink. Sizes 10 to  18. w

X

Greatest i 
No8se Paint 
KscMaryin 
Ittrtj Tears'.

N E W ^ D

lucite
/ / i : -

HOUSE PAINT

a  M a s o n r y  Im o s m

^L M tie” Aarylic Hoaae 
•PalBi is aaiUrBly b«w 
f re d sc t developed ee t of 
yoon ot De Pioat reaiareK. 
OrisB Ib heir an hoar to a 
heaatMal Dat flolah o t  « •  
trso rd tn a ry  dsrabiH ty. 
l a y  te apply. Clean ap witti

M F O R E  O A IM TIN O -
CosM in and get fuU infor- 
mntmm, eoior'ford for omog- 
te f  »em "Lmcite" Hou$e

i

O U TIR
SHIRT

$5

SUM FANTS
$ f

N

Seersucker 
3 Pc. Costume

Above $12.

tet t%H ( tn  8l the ■to 48

..new M" MieiiBaei.

Sftso Less 10%
E m  cui . ..... «b  4 Ged. U te

L A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
^  723 MAIN STREET—M A N C H ^ E R

■UY TH E PAINT TH A T S WORTH 
TMC . .T H E  ■BAyTV LASTSI

1
A dandy—Includes Cardi
gan vest jacket w ith con
tras tin g  lining-Spun linen-- 
blouse and slim sk irt. Col
ors are  Black and Luggagd.' 
Sizes 10 to  18,

Seersucker 
Shift Costume

Very sm art —  Cardi
gan j a ^ e t  w ith modi-

Ip Blue, Green or Lug 
gage. Sizes 12 . to  20.

Suit* <15.
To n iit an for faihion. 
(Everlinad)

Outer Shirt <5,
im a r t eovar-up.

Slim Pants <9.
Figura flattaring (Unad).

Shorts <7.
SUni and ahapaly (lined).

Whaler*
svocaUv* 
rerllned).

1 1 1 .
PravocaUvg beach eovaisup. 
(Eve-------  ■

. ^ P ' : ' X  . ■ X-'

M A W q P I E t l^ lU lN I N Q  HERALD, M ANGUpsTBSTOONN., TJISDNMIDAT, MAY 0 , 1964

I f  k^g h  f^ th ie m  i t s  d t

E M I L I N a  E E I W 1 C E
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

/•«

Rich with Laces and Embroideries
*• •

gift SLIPS for Mom
*5.95

ONLY

Slips like these will give M other priceless pleasure every day of 
the year. They are beautifully shaped and rich w ith, laces and 
embroideries, in wildly fla tte ring  colors and no-trouble-to-launder 
nylon^ricot . . . How can you resist a t  only $5.95. 3 styles ^ t i n  
Ravissant (Sketched) Orchid ^appliques and Magnolia Ldce. 
All in sizes 32 to  42.

*BverUnad-Bonded llniny which 1$ 
avcrlaathig and InMparabla.

->\1

A Perfect Gift!

EYELET DUSTER 

• 1 0
Eyelet and ruffles frillery in misses’ 
and women’s sizes— Petite, Small and 
medium. Of cotton eyelet batiste , lined. 
Is collarless, has raglan short sleeves 
an(j 2, concealed slash pockets. In Blue 
or Pink.
Also sizes 38 to 4 4 ............... $11

A Gift Mom will remember!

A Beautiful Handbag

Our outstanding g ift selection— 10 styles including 
Satchels, Swaggers, East-W esters and Pouches. In 
Patent, Crush and Straw s—.with inside zippers. Col
ors are Black, Platinum, Iri5h Oats and Raisin.

LEGl 
STO

Give h e r the stockings ths^ vrfll 
f iv s  her the most totim ste At 
shs’s ever knoem in k s io d d n f . 
In  refreahingjhsdes of spriikf. 
t  L tfsiM s: B t w  (fo r iM idsr 
o r  small legs), Modito (fo r

C L a s p s T T e s

T h e  A ccen t In  

F a sh io n  

f o r  M o t h ^

Let M other create her (iwn 
length of necklace to  f it  W r  
various moods, to suit her 
own m atching bracelet in 
seconds. Claspettes are fo r 
any time, h is^ t  or day—in 
tailored styles as well as in 
sparkling rhinestones.

Shown alto In oUr eonectlcm art 
lUchellmi'i own apaciaUy era- 
atod group of aUnulatad paarla 
-.all naiM kaottad.

Twin Pocket Shirtihle
in a lush fruit print 

Sizes 28  to 38

Casual fashion a t  its  best—as prac
tical as it  is good looking. So easy- 
care. In lovely pastels. Richly tex
tured ail cotton to please Mom.

Embroidered Soft Shirt
Excellent fo r  k o m !

Sisses 30 to 38

Pure fashion, pure design. Fine all-rayon 
th a t looks ju s t like linen. So easy-cars. 
W hite and lovely Pastels.

Mother 
a box of 
sheer 
deligrht

« 9 p

m

KVfmge 1 ^ ) ,  o r  pE thoai 
1 1 ^ ) .
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Read what your friends and 
Triple-S Blue Stamps gifts.

about

Thiple-S offers a tremendous va
riety of the finest quality gifts I

You can get hundreds of gifts for 
as little as ^0 3 Books!

Yoti get speedier, courteous, friend
lier service! Only the best Merchants in America 

give Blue Stamps!

Save ONLY Triplets Blue Stafnps and get gifts faster../everything from appiianees to wearing apparel
...even your visit to the York Worid's Fairl

Hew  TURK NEW YORK CONNECTICIJT ,  / NEW YORK NEW JERSEY

Mn. Mary HarrlMn^SS rm p w t St. Bin|hamton. "For 
St Maly's Church, wt aavad for a rafrigerator and a 
•tarao which took aavaral hundred booka of Blua 
Stampi. I myaair would Ilka to save for a trip to 
Barmuda."

Mrs. Bayarly Roaanbarg, 30 Columbut CIrela, Eaet- 
chMtar. "I usually look through the latatt eatklog to 
decide whkt to save for. I've radaamod Blwi Stamps for. 
a hassock, bespreads, llnans, a dletlenary for my chll-^ ------------.  ---- ----------- -- — j  ^dren and all sorts of things. This 
40-cup Cory P ii^ato r. K 't bookt.*'

NEW YORK

came for a

Mrs. Ceonard Zwack, 83 N. Union Ave., West Haven. 
"The selection of gifts at the Triple-S Redemption Center 
is out of this world. You couldn’t ask for better quality. 
Last year I did all my Christmas shopping with Blua 
Stamps. It sivas a lot of money.”

NEW JERSEY

Mias Laura Alexander, 65 Allen Orivs, Sreat NMk. "I've 
bean saving Triple-S Blue Stamps about !T or 6 years 
with my sister and my mother. We've got blankets, 
•hssts, spreads, sllverwera, glassware, quite a few 
things. They're very nice quality. It's very Interesting 
what you gat with Just one-half book, too."

s

eONNECnCUT

Mr. Charles Mancuso, 642 Main St., Poughkeepsie. "I 
tike to shop only where the Triple-S Blue Stamps are 
given. When redeeming my stamps, you have such a 
wide selection of gifts. I have no difficulty finding my 
Reeds. I do rtot raealvs this kind of service at your-com- 
patiter's stores,"

NEW YORK

Mrs. Dorothea Patterson, 4 No. Christie S i, Binenflald, 
"Whet I prefer most about Triple-S Blue Stariips Is the 
quality of the premiums. I think it's much better than 
any other stamps. I think I'm more careful of Sty Blue 
Stamps than I am of my money."

NEW YORK

Mrs. Cathryn BonI, 2 Leach Ava., Albeny. ^*va gotten 
snack tables and a stroller and hampers and sheets and, 
mainly, my Coming WSre. I try to make a point of get
ting things I wouldn't go out and buy."

CONNECTICUT

. Katharine Tkach, 59 Bayshora Mobile Manor, High- 
38, Kayi

Mrs.
way 36, Kayport. "I am now an enthusiastic Triple-S 
Blue Stan^p saver. Realized whet I was rt l̂ssing when 
shown one ,of your beautiful catalogs with tha wide se
lection of uhusual gifts, many (or as littia as Vi to 3 
books.''

Mrs. Kay Kaough, 149 Haiaihurst Ava., Syracuse. "Our 
church has a bazaar once a year and each parishoner 
1a asked to denote a book of Blue SUmps to (ill a hope 
chest which la r a ^  off. I also saved to help furnish 
my son's apartment at college."

IC. M etier. 35 Main e t. South Wbidaer. "I 
IBn  Blue Btampa because you get more ceur-
Moue and frtapdly redemption service. I Ilka the out- 
atandbtBty beoutifid cftalog. And l Ilka the way you gat 
BP MBcr PM>* SKV PC much faster M you save onh 

.....i-gl-MI"- >
VP J, , . X

” ' t  ■'

Ivea, S3 MoMbmi Amo.. tMMbwy. " i  
Stawrpe saving ayetem benafita the 

' becauea of the ahnpla way of saving 
tor somathingyeu nRpd abeae yaur bu(|BBL The radamp- 
thm oentara are very conveniently laaalgd and display

Mr. Francii Law, 1064 Woodycraat Ava., Bronx. "I
the value we get out of Blue Stimpt. I think the quenv 

1 merchandise is good, there's a good verletyta 
pick frpm, and tht stores that carryTklple-S Blua I t u t e  
ere the ^tores that my wife and I Ilka to trade Im”

NEW YORK

Mn.i\ti Une BeeMieut. R.D. 1. l^atyfMtd. "I M a to 
saveWpie-S Stamps because the Speedy Urge dempe 
tabs so HWe effort end when you ladeam them you asl 

tor kas’-that ty the beet mordiaiidise ter t ^

. Mrs. Ctera TIacher. lOS W  Caadral i 
\ "l aava THpla-S Stempo iirtiiali il^. 

tbsm to ba aaaiar ta ladtim ter tha i

Mrs. Nancy D. Croet, 37 Metcalf St., Worceelar, like 
Triple-S Blua Stamps bactusa it means getting'soma- 

'^ M ln g  for nothing, to to speak. Our home hat many little 
PKt^a that It ordinarily wouldn't have. Tha catalog pro- 
VtMbvn wonderful aalactlon of all kinds of household 
naads, as-itwII at tickets for tha World’i  Fairl”

Mr. Vhwant La PagUa, 40B Eagle It, Utica. "We've got 
quite a few things for tha house. I Ilka tha courtaoua 
tarvica I get at the Redemption Center. Right now we're 
tavingdo go to New York for tha Wortd'a Fair and we 
want to stop at Mama Laone'a,"

NEW YORK

Mra. Francea A. Chiz, 1S7 Waedcrait  Rd., Springfield.
"To me. tha merchandise I racaiva from THple-S Blua 
Stamps IS far superior then any other stamp plan. There 
IS a greater selection ana m e price is right'l | enjoy 
looking through tha beautiful catalog. I seem to find 
something different in It each time I pick it up."

NEW JERSEY

Mrs. Ooloros Geeana, 314 Franklin Ava., Wyckoff. "Wa 
saved 168 booka of Tripla-S Blua Stamps and took our 
trip to Nassau. It was just glorious. Since then. I’ve 
saved for anotNr trip, and next January we plan to go 
to Puerto Rico.”

NEW YORK

Mrs. LIHIsn Bennett, 210 KL 230(h BL, Branx. "fv* 
saved Triple-S Blue Stamps at least 7 yeere. r-fmvb 
blankets, lamps, kitchenware of alt kinds. I've eomporad 
end I find that the vahmis much greater with T H ^ B
Blue Stampe.”

NEW YORK

Mrs. Riith Wentink, 2S2 Lincoln Ave., Hawthorne. "The 
MuchKhos' Auxiliary has been vary happy in its ssse- 
elation with 'Olple-S Blua Stamps. This Is tht second 
•xperlenca with group saving. They have been most 
courteous and very helpful with our problem."

CONNECTICt/T

Mrs. Anna Papadakis, 3B Chester Ave., Brooklyn. "It's 
like a year 'round Chrlstmas with expensive gifts. Like 
getting a bonus •very time. I mutt commend TrlpIc-S on 
Its most colorful, dsscriptivc magazine. Imagine dreams 
coming true, with all the presents given away cordially."

Mrs. Jean Harris, 689 Welsh Ave., Orange. "I feel you 
get better value by saving THple-S Blue Stamps Instead 
of many of the others. I psrticuisriy like the idea of get
ting a greater number of S*fls with only U  to 3 books of 
Blue Stamps.''

Mrs. Betty Stephans, 1314 Hicks S t, Bronx; ';Blua 
Stamps ere the only stamps I save. I've gotten numer
ous baby articles— bouncing chairs, bottles, diapers, 
playthings for the children. I also get a lot of things 
for the house— pots and pens and name brand articles.".

VERMONT

Mrs. Key La Vslle, 404 Bely St, Ehnira. "I've beeataw
Ing Tripla-S Blue Stampe since my marriage 8 yean afeb 
and consider them money in Bm bank for rahty day 
needs. Blue Stamps premiums are the fittest Jn xvM 
knowil brand namSe end In quality."

CONNECTICUT

T R IP L E S ^ J^ T A M P S

Mra. Shirley C. Fletcher, 9 Saddle Rock Rd., Danbury. 
" I  en|oy Soing to tha Tripte-S Redemption Center In 
Oenbury-lt't like vltttlng oW friends. The staff is most 
courteous, and ell ready to help in your selsctlori. I 
have redeemed my Blue Stamps for many, many things 
and have always been completely satisfied with every- 
thlag."

MARYLAND

T R IP L E -S  R E D E M P TIO N  C E N T E R S  N E A R  Y O U :

180 Marktt Squor*. Ntwington  ̂
Grand Union Supormorkot, No. Main 
St. and Albany Ava., W. Hartford

■■■ I I  .. ............  I iT I M ■ I I I - I ..........................

Mrs. Dominic Ferraro  ̂ 6 Alta Terrace, Rutland. "Sh^-1 
ping the Tripla-S Blue Stamp way is not only time-saving, 
but thrifty. It's more enjoyable, too, lit the .convenience 
of your own home through the lovely Triple-S Blue 
Stamp Catalog, which offers an endless variety of beau
tiful gifts."

Mrs. Shirley Fallatier, Ridge Reed, Bethel. "Shopphtf 
with Triple-S Blue Stamps' is fCm-no' hustle, no buttle, 
just stop and shop. They ere reliabta with everything 
from A to Z. Fill your books with Blue Stamps and your 
home with elegsnt gifts. Do as I dq-Step. Shop end 
Save.''

NEW YORK

11 haveteund 
I WMit The

Mre. JelM Vm  Duar, 11 Neal Dfc. NawbwML " i

FLORIDA

Shop and save ‘ 
Triple-S Blue Stamps 
at Grand Union 
Supermarkets...
a|id other leading 
mierchants who'di^play 

' the Triple-S Sign!
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A  lU to  F r e w — L e t’s  HoW I t

Monday night the Board of EHreetora 
held the Hn« on the new town tax rate.

Conceivably, it cut a few fleoal eor- 
sera doing ao. I t  may be that leaa waa 
appropriated for aome aocounU than 
the town will have to apend. I t  may be 
that more Income waa eatlmated frpm 
aome aourcea than will be realiaed. And 
It may be that, thla being an election 
year, there waa aome deliberate atrategy 
of trying to poatpone aome of the new 
Baeal y e v ’a natural obUgationa.

Bi ao far aa any of theae atrategiea 
Hiay have played a part in the reault, 
there wlU be aome future atruggle for 
the Directora and the Oeneral Manager 
aa they try  to live through a  new flaeal 
year with the same tax rate they had 
hi the old.

■ut we commend this struggle to them. .
The taxpayera command the fact tha t 

the tax rate  has, a t last, bean held.
And, speaking candidly, the atruggle 

ought not to be too impossible. For the 
minority on the Board of Directors was, 
Monday night, urging that the Board re
duce ^  tax rate by half a  mill, and then 
“frecM” H. . j  . ,
"  That would have been fine If we 
eouM have got i t '

But the town will take holding the 
Hne with relief and gratitude, and it  win 
congratulate the Board on having roal- 
lied, a t  last, that there must indeed 
aome day be an end to the prooesa of 
■nlimlted increase.

Thla special victory for the taxpayera, 
achieved in an election year when the in
fluence of the taxpayera la perhaps just 
a shade stronger than usual, should now 
In itself become a  new and binding man
date.

I t  should be'ttTe'ai^al for the taxpay
ers, for the Board of Directors, for the 
General Manager, for the department 
heads, and the Board of Education and 
school system administrators, all to ex
pect that, next year too, and the year :, 
after, and the year after that, the tax 
rate will a t least remain froxen a t  Its 
present level, if it esumot be reduced M 
eur grand Hat grows and our debt ge-i 
tirement burden deereasea. I •

That ia something taxpayers'have a 
right to expect ao they can afford'to Hys 
hi Maneheatar.

X is something all our public officials 
should be prepared to dedicate them* 
selvea to, and to adjust their own plan
ning to, in the effort to make Manches
ter a  place people and buslneas can 
aount on. .

K the people of Manchester will them
selves i^w  reeolve t h a t ’their tax rate 
has beeii frosen, that this is i t  that this 
has now become the top beyond which 
we win not go, that win be the way it 
wIB be. ;

llirM  Circles At CieMva

The old lesson about the whole being 
greater than any of its parts, and of the 
disappointment and disillusionment hi - 
store for anybody who insists on trying 
lo forget‘ it—that leaspn is now ^etag 
■ornUnod again, over llit Geneva.

If you hadn't Hybd through the his- 
ta ty  which had p r o d u ^  the endrele- 
sient of eircljM now heihg exhibited you 

/Would be Ukaly to acouse somebody ef 
/ nteking it  up. . * I

But it  ia not imaginary. I t  is real.
■ Fpealbly it  didn’t  ^ v e  to happen. Pos

sibly, if those who preached and warned 
against it had somehow known how to 
be heard morp effectively, H all could 
have been teVoided. But possibly, too,-  ̂
this is the w ay . wo achieve our evolu-1' 
tion in such weighty and unwieldy m at-1 
tors. V ,

The andrclemant i  eiccles now on 
anhibit over ia Geneva involves the fol
lowing elrclea: 1. The gix Common Mar
ket nations, with tiislr own dosed trade, 
system; S. The Oeneral Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade Nations, or GATT, 
with which Ti nations in all are affili
ated; A The United Nations Trade hud, 
Davslojmient Conference, being attended 
kjr a  total o t m  natiana

GATT ia the mlddle-sUed circle. I t in- 
d a t a  Mm  ggiirilsr d fsto  sd the O e o a ^

I^NCHBgTgR EVENING HERALD, MANCHB8TEE> OONN,j WEDNBSDAYs JM T  t ,

M arket But It does imt kielode the na- 
tiona ef Bastem  Europe. ,

The Common M ariiet with Ite own 
trade system, prefers to deal with the 
rest of the world through Ite owii bar
gaining with individual outside nations, 
rather than eubmlt itself to any general 
agreements made under dATT.
, So the fact that the medlum-aieed tcir-' 
ele of GATT contelna the smaller circle 

. .  of the ^Common Market threatens to 
make It impoaeible foir GATT to function 
aa it in auppoaed to. The esdatance of 
the Common Market inside GATT may 
be the thing that eracka GATT up.

While OATT, for Its part, thus finds 
Ite own'inability to control the smeller 
circle Inside Iteelf a factor which threat
ens ite own VMy existence, GATT, on Ite 
own level, continues to rebel against be- 
eoming a  true part of the larger cir- . 
ele It Iteelf Inhabits. GATT wants tbs 
Common Market to yield to GATT, but 
it doesn’t  want GATT to yield to the 
world. .

OATT resents it when the Common 
Market discriminates against Britain or 
the United States; to theae obstinate 
Common Market nations it preaches the 
faith of true internationalism and a low- 
aring of all trade barriers.

But GATT Iteelf refuses to practics 
what it preaches when it oomea to ths 
rest of the world. It. for its part, doesn't 
want any open internationalism of trada 
with Russia; it wants to keep its qwi^'' 
restricted area highly fenced; Just like 
the Common Market, OATT believes in 
freer trade only up to a eertain sixe of 
circle.

One would find it hard to believe, 
viewing such s situation, and its built- 
in conflicts, that there are atateamen in 
the world who have apparently cheered 
each of the two smaller elrclea with ap
parently equal seal and enttiuaiasm, aa if 
aach represented an ideal in Itself. But 
there have been such. Sometimes they 
have used the exciue that one must go 
■low in these matters, and that a few 
nations of like culture, economy and noli- 
ties must be allowed to form a  amall cir- 
ele together before anybody tries to 
form a bigger one, or even thinks about 
admitting the neceaaity and the inevit
ability of the one big circle which is this 
poor globe of ours itself.

We begin to wonder, however, if the 
truth is not almost the opposite—if,' in 
these world-shrinking times of ours, it 
would actually be easier to try  the big,^ 
all-inclusive circle than it ia to try  to 
keep on with the conflicting smaller cir
cles. Would it be more, or less trouble to 
try  to make GATT really work than it 
has been to try  to run the Common 
Market succeaafully T Might not a  ona 
world trade agreement, under the aus
pices and with, the scope of the whole 
United Nations, prove actually leaa con- 

4 tbovwsial and ‘complicated th an ’ the 
scheme under GATT?

Easier c r not, it is the thing which 
must ultimately be attempted. And it 
ia 'a  great historical waste of time to 
keep trying to make the little, smaller 
circles so bristly u d  jf^ckly and tightly 
welded Uiat'they become indigestible. Di
gested and absorbed they must' be some' 
day. I t  is a monstrosity of appraisal and 
nOmenclaturs (o call the Common Mar
ket a thing of vision, or to call GATT a 
dream for the future, when both are ao 
far to the rear.

I ,

LEMONADE TIME: Oil Painting By Mary Botticello, Mancheater Fin« Art* Aa«n.
Oaurtoto The AriMf

The Honeymooners
Inside Report

Rowland Evan* Jr. and Ridiiert D. Norak

Once An Innocent Pleasure

There is appropriate seasonal con
centration, by various civic apd public 
agencies, on putting bicycles in condi
tion for s  safe and happy siunmer.*‘>1 .

Mechanical condition of vehicles is
very Important, the Safety Council 
warns. Riding habits and techniques 
should also, be watched. Cycllste ahould 
ride on the right hand aide of the road, 
with traffic, rather than on the left, 
facing It. Cyclists should travel single 
file. They should keep off paths and aids- 
walks. They ahould yield the right of 
way to pedeetriana. They should be care
ful not to crash into suddenly opened 
doors of parked automobiles.

All this emphasises what has beert -- 
known for some time, namely that tha 
bicycle is, like other modern modes of 
transport, 'potentially a dangerous con
traption, and not merely the harmless 
and lueful boon to mankind which waa 
in the mind of the original Inventor of 
the wheel. «

The wheel Iteelf waa innocent enough, 
and left alone might have been a thing 
of unalloyed benefit: to mankind. But ' 
pomebody had to p\it two wheels to
gether, first parallel, to make farm 
carte and chariots, and then tandem,] to 
make bicycles. And then somebody ip-' 
vented the gear, which auddenly raised 
to reckless inroportiona ths speed eif 
which the tandem wheels, or bieyclt, 
were capable, and then It was only a 
short step to ths fast-moving partis ef 
today and tbs need for cautious and 
aafsty rules and riding codsa

Indsed ths world does mova I t was 
only ytoterday—wall a  yssterday. of a'' 
decade or two—when it waa still poaal- 
Me to consider bicycling a  pleasure.

. NE(W y 6 r K, May « -1  Now, 
nearly every working guy In 
New York steals from his Wife. 
They ■ need to pay off loans tha 
wife doesn't know about and 
also to go to lunch and M t ItkiT 
a  United States Senator. 
a t the end of the dpjti tlUy 
stand at the bar and wave a  
hand a t the bartend#  and wtiy, 
give u i another hei%; and the 
little secretaries from the office 
say, oh. we shouldn't have'an
other and then the guy winks 
a t them and says come on, and 
they have another drink with 
him and the guy pays the bar 
tab with the money he got out 
of his wife’s purse in the morn
ing. She was going to give it 
to Consolidated Ediaon. Ha 
gave it to Seagram's.

All of this of course, means 
m arital trouMe. With working 
people, there la almost no other 
kind of marital trouble except 
money trouble. Those big pro
fessors sit_ down and write 
books and say that sex la the 
major problem in marriaige. 
EverytimeT read that. I  break 
in half. Sex is a poke compared 
to a  late notice from Household 
Finance. Send Theodore Reik 
around and the married people 
will pull on his beard.
- Any trouble Henry ever has 

had in his marriage, for exam
ple, is because he Uvea over his 
head and has to make up for 
It by being a aneak.

A little while ago, June was- 
two months pregnant. Henry 
also had started on something: 
a  new 24-month loan from X 
finance company. He came 
home one night 'with the money- 
and the loan papers all together 
in a little bundle. He hid the 
package, like it was Hashish, 
under his pajamas, in the bu
reau.

In the morning, June, be
cause of some great maternal 
drive, was up a t •  a jn . and aha 
attacked the bureau, muttering 
about how she wanted every
thing In her house in order. By

6:20 Henry was awake with his 
wife hitting him in the face 
wtth the papers from the loan 
company. The caMi was In her 
other hand.

"I took H out so we'd have 
H to pay for the baby," he said, j

"We have over six months to 
save,” she yelled. ,

"No,” he said. *T wanted.,the 
righ t away. Ih case you 

have a miscarriage."
June waited until Henry was 

going out the d o o r 'to  work. 
Then she threw her cup of cof
fee on hton and slammad the 
door. •

"I got to go to work and I 
need some money." Henry called 
upatalrs to his wife, June, yea- 
terday morning.

"I'm In the middle of chang
ing the beds up here,” tote called 
down. "You alwaya do this to 
me."

He does. Henry sits a t the 
kitchen table for so long ,on 
some mornings that June final
ly gives up and goes upstairs to 
s ta rt her work. This is Henry’s 
giunc. Ha knows that once June 
goes upstairs, she won't come 
down again and then she won't 
be able to see what he is doing 
when he takes the household 
money. This is why Henry gets 
to work so late once In a while. 
Sometimes, June just doesn’t 
get up from the breakfast table 
right away, Henry does every
thing he can think of to kill' 
time while he Is waiting her out. 
Once, he played tic tac toe for 
46 minutes while June sat a t 
thq table and listened to some 
■how music she Ukeo on the ra 
dio. Henry got in trouble with 
his office th a t day because he 

.w as so late. But he couldn’t  
help It. He needed the money.

"Well, how much do you 
need ?” June finally called down 
the stp'rs.

"Just ten dollars until I get 
to t,.3 otfice,” Henry said.

"Oh. lU’ In my gray purse. On 
the top of the refrigerator."

"Thanks," Henry said.
Ha flew a t the gray purse. 

He opened it up and , saw that 
June had three $20's and a $10.

Now Henry worked quickly. He 
took out the $10. Then took a 
$6 out of his pocket and put it 
into the purse and took out a 
$20. LiSter in the day, in tha 
supermarket, June would say, 
damn, I  thought I  had another 
$20 here and all the time it was 
a  $8.

"Got it?|* Juns oalMd down.
-  'Thxidcs,*' Henry said. ‘T  got 
to run now. I ’m late, r u  s s s . 
you tonight."

Then he went out the front 
door and into the morning sun
light. Hero it was only ths start 
of the day and he was a success 
already. He had stolen $15 from 
his wife.

ITiis is only- oQg of the ways 
in which Htouy steals from his 
wife. He uees a-lot of different 
methods and some of them are 
very good, because a t this hard
est, and most common of all 
games, Henry Is a champ. > 
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Herald
Yesterdayg
25 Y ean Ago

Exhibition of paintings loaned 
to public schools of Manchester 
under the Federal Arts Project.

Mervin Oole, graduate of 
MH8, class of 19MA, wins schol
arship to Wesleyan University, 
William H.,8innamon,'aIso MH* 
graduate, awarded Olin schol
arship for third successive year 
at Wesleyan.

James H. Johnston appointed 
deputy sheriff for Manchester.

John G. Echmalian wins cre
dit for management of Memor
ial Hospital drive.

10 Years Ago
South Methodist Church 

honors Melvin O. Oox and L. 
H. Melbert, two retiring finan
cial officers.

H. William Hanna named 
Chatman of committee plan
ning bifom al dancs for Gtresn 
Manor residents.

DAYTON, Ohio — About a 
month from now, the coldly 
calculating profsasionals who 
run Ohio's Republican party 
will begin an elaborate sample 
of voter preference whioh could 
nltknately detem ine the Re- 
publloaa eandidato for Preal- 
dsnt. ' ■'

The roasott; TMs s a m p l^  
may decide the course of (Buo's 
SS^ismber M sgation a t ' t h a  
National Oonvantion. Partly b»- 
causa of its sixs (fourth Ixrg- 
■st in the nation) and partly 
baoauaa of the immenxe praatige 
at state Republican chairman 
Bay Bliss, Ohio's delegation 
could stampede the entire con
vention.

The broad polling operation, 
aimed a t learning who would 
run the beat race sgainst Prasi- 
dant Johnson In (Niio and[ thus 
help the state ticket most, is 
Intended to show where the 
Ohioans should turn on the sec
ond ballot at San Francisco 
(Gov. James Rhodes is the first 
ballot choice).

‘JTie results of the sainpHng 
^  known only to members of 
the delegation — will not be 
binding. The delegation may 
never agree either on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater or aome liber
al Rispublican such as Henry 
Cabot Lodge.

If they don't, the MegaUon 
will apllt, with Goldwater like
ly to pick up better tiia|i half 
tite delegates. . t .

But assume Richard M. Nixon 
leads the sampling, as well 
might be the case. If Ohioane 
aver agree on anyone, that one 
will be Nixon. He carried Ohio 
by 270,000 votes in John F. Ken
nedy’s single greatest disap
pointment in the lOSO campaign.
-And a swing of Ohio’s 56 

votes to Nixon on the second 
ballot could well propel one 
delegation after another toward 
the IMO nominee.

Whether shrewdly or not, 
Goldwater has avoided any 
overt drive here. He foibade 
R«p. John M. Ashbrook, Ohio’s  
most mllitantiy conservative 
Bapublican Oongresaipan, to set 

• up an Ohio Goldwater-for-Prosl- 
dent oommittes. Ashbrook's

Didi Lee, Nixon Join Ssme Team^,

Dick Nixon and Dick liCe are ioa the 
same team. While Republican Nlxpn and 

I Democrat Lee politically will n«ver agree 
1 to anything except they a n  meinbers of 
1 different political parties, they,work for 
\  a  common, business cause.
I When the 10M> prsaidMUial enndidate 
/  made his trip throujgh Southeast Asia, he 

wae on business fo r . Pepsl-Cbla. Mayor 
l>e some weeks ago joined Pepsi-Ciola. 
of New Haved as a  eonsultant in per- 
■onnel and dther matters.

'fhs smploymsid doesn't mean any
thing other than Pepsi-Cola, n a tiona lly  

" and locally, hSs hired two politicians 
with the same . fita t a am a—MBW 
HAVEN B E o n a m  ]

V - 1  ■ ■■ ■'

T d M i  X .

scheme to do Just this a s t
•quarely across fint-haU ct neu
trality  plans ef Bliss and his 
colleagues. Rather than alienate 
Bliss, Goldwater aoMed aff 
Aahlirook.

What really concerns party 
leaders here about "ills Pinsi- 
dentlal nomination IS the neces
sity to a ttract Demeeratic and 
independent votes 'in  order to 
win in Ohio. Even sarong Bo- 
publicans who favor Geldwstor, 
thsra arc misgivinga about Ms 
ability to do this. Tha June 
sample la expected to disclose 
this weakness in Mr. Censarv- 
ativs. - ,

If white reaction to ths Negro 
revolution-(already a t alanmng 
levels here) becomes even more 
volatile, all this m l ^ t  change. 
Of all Republican prospects, 
Goldwater could .b e s t, c a ^  In 
an intensified wMte lash-bnek. 
As of today, howeysr, Ohio Bs- 
publican leaders doubt that 
white emotions wlU reach that 
pitch of intensity. '

But consider what happens if 
the June soundings reveal 
heavy grass roots support for 
Henry Cabot Lodge. Party 
officeholders here aren’t  eager 
to grab hla coattalla aa insur
ance for their own atatewlde 
elecUona. Nor would the Gold- 
water dieharda cm tha Ohio del- 
agation ever swallow Lodge.

That’a where Nixon comes in. 
Last winter, in ^a OncinnaU 
speech, he warmqd the h sa ru  
of Goldwater conservatives by 
warning against Negro extrem
ists.

And, in a foreign policy speech 
ihers in Dayton tha other eve
ning, 2,000 partisans paid $ioo a 
plate to hear Mm deliver a  blla- 
terlng attack on President John
son's foreign poltciss In ths eld 
Nixon style. His hard line was 
music to ths ears of the Gold- 
waterites. ,

NUon’a strategy aeema ’ ob
vious. He Mid nothing here that^ 
could be Interpreted ' u  hostile 
to Goldwater, but did 6 dig 
a t Lodge. ^

And he did not nsglset to sing 
his own praises, caipfully re
viewing hla Career frosi the Al
ger Hiss esM to his rm ant tour 
#  the rice paddies of Vlst Nam. 
‘T will never forget," he Said in 
an unforgettable word 'pleture, 
"the peasant who came up to 
me and Mid, 'Mr. Nixon, xte not 
desert us.'”  t

The spectacle of Nteca In 
OMo Is mors than a  fund-ralalng 
chore by an old party wnrticar. 
To -bo the >favorlto at Otdo's 
Bepublicans w ithout' becomliig 
the foe of the Goldwater inffl. 
tents here is absolutely neeae- 
■ary U ha is to have one last 
crack at the WMte House.

A Thought for Todsy
" r — —/  *T “ ~t rH iT hBatsi 

,Oomiell at Ohnrehes

A young lad waa foiBg past 
a  church and dscldsd Jis would 
like to go In and take a look. 
He waa gtvm a  tour and was 
told tha t this was 'the place 
people come to hear about God, 
lo jM k  to  Him and to learn 
about God’s kva  tor them. The 
boy ropUod.quickly, "Oh, this
s i M  to Just Him my home. 1 
M dr a  lot about God aad Jeoua 
My daddy talka about Rimim

,t

the time, eepeolaUy when he 
gets angry!"

not take the name of the Lord

rr  God in vain, (thoughtleas- 
pr ■ •e n to g M y ) .
' Bcv. W alter L. Abel 

Our ■ a v i-  
Whppfug.

t
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To School Sewerage Cost
— i«.i. ii II

A. Ĵ *'*’*̂  oonnecting iheOsohoot has bean mads at about 
— million, E l^  for the school

be BoUttted witbla ths next
new
d t / 6

ooeupaney by

htgli eehool with the 
ttou pleat WlU ix>et 

It as a  septic UMc 
a t  thAbiU, loueph Novak, chairr 
maU ^  the  School BuUdIng 
Coetiu>tta* said last h lg h t

HpvEk mid tha school's archl’- 
tacts. Malhifaidt Associates, of 
Hartford, have estimated a  ssw- 
s r  llpe oun 0* laid for not mu<^ 
more m an the |SO,000 tentative
ly bud ilted  fo r eeptlo tank 
rtiitiOeT

" I  think It amounts, to per- 
bapU.spilinding aa  extra 110,OoO 
for a  'Mwer Or throwing f  SO.OOO 
a w ^  ea Septic tanks,^; Novak 
■Uid̂ .'.’X

8011# Jhae problems a t  the 
ihosk^'jtou^cd off .a drive by 

dtoM dQsadem  to extend aewer 
lines -fliNmghout all of rural 
Vorrthu. A  epsoial district mcOb- 
lag  Is s t 'Ettsoday resulted in n -  
JectMk ePiOto proposaL A second 
m s o t f n i^  slated for May 14 
to teooagder the ac tion .' '.

D ie  B M  for a  sewer line to 
thU sshw 'beeam e appaieat sev
eral,awMths ago whea.tiw S ta ta  
BosM:'ilF Health repo rM  th a t  
land ajt tM  Beker proper ty to 
u a a u l to ^ f o r  n; septM . tank sys
tem, 4h«  board recommended 
iastaQatisa ef a  newer line,

MU hw ubers 6f the buikliiig 
Mhi Wttm  met with selectmen. 

.dfsOiiSSed tor the
■choWt.dlatOd tor ooeti

Wineipal of thO Skin- 
d.' ISsraeatery School, 
fluA-lf the Junior high 

t to Bot ocn^etod oa time, 
ooomS sesrteas wfll bare to be 
held ’to| mrwal sehorte aext

I ^̂ Vme
I t  wus IhO urgenoy of oom- 

ag 'th o  sehool that led eev- 
errt^toplttloal toadeiu to  .naU tor 
a  b r n d  'sewerage prograni.

A tm m  wide sewer authority 
has. been hotly op|>osed by elty 
residente. "Dm  city has a sewer 
system, sad opixMients feel that 
It would be Inequitable to force 
elty resldonte, through town 
taxes, to pay to r a second sowar 
Una tha t would benefit only 
rural reeUlenta.

'  D istrict residente defeated 
reoomntendations that the Fire 
D istrict CoBunlaolonera assume 
authority over sewer construe-; 
tion. OpfMBSBte have said that 
tb s  reecouaendattons are de- 
algiied.i to v ie fea t consolidation 
whioh .oaaua up-for a vote soon. 
They a im  bidlcaied tha t district 

• leadaen a re  asking for powers 
without submitting cost esU- 

' m ates and tha t cost of a dia- 
trlot sewer system would be 
prohibitive.
«Selectman Robert y f. Lem- 

■hm aeked building oommittoe 
nuiinhws itn eonsider - a u w o r  
needs too  other< town buildings 
Inelodlng^ the pubHs s a f e t y  
building, the former town farm 
and elementary school also 
stated for Construction on the 
Bokor sstaM. -• -----  '

A suggestion by F lint Select- 
mUn Feart tha t the oommlttee 
oohstde): another site for tiw 

high sohool whs rejected 
vijf thembsrs. They pointed out 
m e t a 'n ew  site Would incur 
added site expenses and would 
jMhbaUy 'cau se ,a ,ch an g e  In 
school, ptahs beoause of topo- 
graphloal dilfsrsnoes.

Novak said arobitacts will he 
aakqd to submit estimates' on 
the oort of a  sender line aa socn 
as DossBds.. . .

BstUnatod o ^  ef the new

la.T mUll 
may
tow months.

In other aotkm, Joha M urnty 
rtfignod from ths Town B s c ^  
ation Oo mini sal on. Peter Mar- 
tello, Worcester R l ,  was ssi- 
ectsd as a  rsplaoemant 

Edward M. Bryan. 16 Moun
tain Rd„ was an>o(ntsd a  apO- 
clal sohool policeman.

th e  neat voter making ses
sion was set for May 2S from 
10 am . to noon a t  the Varnon 
Public Safety Building.

Aseeeeor. Leaves Poet 
Vernon’s only full time as

sessor, Montagus White of An
dover, hSa 'resigned his post.

a  Tetter to selectmen. 
White explained that he wants 
to retire; be no longer wants 
fulltlms 'work. ,
' ■ WMte has held the poet for 
several yeara He offered to 
work on a  part tima basis with 
his replacemsht,'.... Applications 
tor the post vrill be sought soon 
by selectmen. The Job pays $6,- 
BOO a  year, f

1̂ - Heepitol Neteo ' I
Admitted Monday; M ^. Bar

bara HUstls, 142 W arrea A v i;  
Kenneth Preatias; SO Snlprte 
S t ;  Mrs. Florsncs DsForgs, 12 
Forrest St.; Earl BoaSn, ElUng- 
toa; Fraaeis Zinker, BlUagton; 
Rsmt S t  Gertnalaa, Hartford 
Tpka ' '  ' ,

Admitted yasterday: Mrs. 
PauHne Ssreby, Bniairton; Jo
sep h '  KsdeUkl, 42 Hale S t ;  
M n. Patricia Oaaaveil, Doeiv 
field Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Moser, 
17 WltoMre Rd.; Mrs. Bsglna 
MlckiewloB, Grove St.; 'Saadfa 
Jsskolka, Tolland; Oharibis
__________ _______________

fiLOWERS
For Evory Oeeasleal

Porii HiR-
Joye* FiewET Shop

SOI Main S t ,  Maneheator 
Next to Hartford 

National Bank 
S49-07S1—64B-144S

Horia, ToUaaS; Salaaga Gaa- 
g m .a s May La.

Birtli* Mogdayr A eon to  Mb. 
and M n. Harold Walla SO H el« 
p r .t  a daughter to  Mr. and M n. 
Rielmrd Koarttwlte, l U  High 
■ t

Births yasterday; A son to 
Mr, and M n. Paul Nothrop, M 
Windsor Avs.; a  daughter to 
Mr. aad M n. William HaakaH, 
17 Vsmon Avs. «

Dtochatgad Monday: Dgright 
Piaroe, Tolland; Louis D t ^ ,  
Ellingtoa; Boss U rquhart El
lington; Joyda Toung, Hartford 
Tpke.; Francis Bonsn. Tolland; 
Mrs, L ym  Passka aad daugh
ter, 164 E. Mala S t  

Discharged yasterday; M n. 
Helen Narkawlex, ' S7 Grand 
Avs.; M n.fB m m a Morrison, 
Hemlock Convaleeecnt Home; 
M ri <Jclia Hahn, t  Nye S t;  
G enrd  Paquette, Farmington; 
Pliny Roy, 41 Talcott Avs.; 
Laurens Lesaig,, 4S Hals S t  
Ext.; Mrs. Solange Ganges, 22 
Mary La.; M n. B arb an  Hues- 
tls, 142 Warren Ave.; Carrie 
Smith, Tolland.

Vernon news to handled by 
TIm Herald’s Rockville bureau, 
6 Weat Main S t ,  Mephons 876- 
S46* or 64S-271L

8 WtuneirAtteiid 
DemCkcrat Parley

Eight meraban of tha Man
chester Democratic Woman’s 
Club attends)! the Washington 
Campaign Conference for Dem
ocratic Women last w sekani 
Mrs. Alice M. Lsunenso, prasl- 
den t was accompanied by M n. 
John SUemack, Miss Bm-baFa 
ColanMn, Mlea Tolanda Felice, 
M n. ° Maxwell Miller, M n. 
Frank Ruff. M n. John Clifford 
and M n. Jamee Chamberlain.

Pres. Lyndoa B. Jrtinsoa ad
dressed the convention a t  its 
opening seesioin Thunday. lE(n. 
Emma Guffey Millar, D tm ocn- 
tie National Oommlttee Woman 
from Pennsylvania, still cam
paigning a t S2, led the Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag. M n. 
Lamenso and M n. Ziemack a t
tended a reception for M n. Mil
ler in the Alva Belmont House, 
the oldest house in Washing
ton and headquartsn of ths Na
tional Woman’s P arty .- >

A reception on the South 
Lawn of the White House giv
en by M n. Lyndon B. Johm m  
and attended by the Prartdent

aad their daughter, Lucl, waa a 
highlight of the week for the 
Maaebeeter dcIegaUoa. Several 
m em ben of the Cablaet spoke 
a t  other funetloaa, and the 
group made a  visit to  the grave 
of Pree. Joha F . Ksaaedly. Vto 
focal woman attended woih- 
■hops for the coming eampalga 
aad pledged tbameelvaa to  wmk 
t6r the election ef Pree. JoNn- 
■oa in the fall.

U.8. Senator Thomas J . Dodd 
aad ReprsseateUvss Robert N. 
Oiatmo, Emilio Q. Daddario 
aad William S t  Cmge greeted 
the Mancheater delegation dur
in g  a vtolt to Carttcd HUL

BIRTH AFTEB TBAOiaiT
SUNNYVJOJB, Calif. (A P )-A  

Ifoy was born Tuesday to M n, 
William Avey houn after the 
death of her 7-year.old eon.

Charles Ksvsn Avey waa 
■truck by p car. M n. Avey ac
companied her hoy to the hospi
tal, where he waa pronounced 
dead.

M n. Avey, in her final month 
of a  pregnancy, was seised ^  
labor pains as she stood in tha 
emergency room, crying.

She waa transferred to anoth
er hoepltal where her new eon 
waa born. Mother and con were 
reported In good condition.

Sisterhood Host 
To Area pM*ley

th e  BiatMhooi a f Ttmpta 
Beth Shofom wlD be hoetem-to 
SOO women from Oeaaertlout 
and Meseaekuoette a t  the 
Spring Oonferencst Af the Oea- 
nectieut Branch, I^atioaal Wom
en’s League, ea Wedaeeday, 
May 16, a t  6:60 Am., a t  the 
Temrts on B. Middle I p k a

D m theme for the eestfsrenoe 
wUl be "A Wtoe Woman BuUd- 
eth Her Hoiiae." M ra A. L. Pe- 
te n  of Torriagton to ooaferenee 
ehainnan. Mia  Robert M. Stoae 
of MancheetM’ to to ebaige of 
local arrangemente, assisted by 
Mrs, Ruth Dambeck and Mrs. 
Jack Sandals and Mrs. Harold 
Krante, rsssrvations chaim sA

Other focal womaa senring a* 
hostsmes wUl be M ra Ray Brt- 
ler, M ra Joss|A  Kopman, Mrs. 
Leonard Seader, Mra. Sanford 
Plsplar, Mta Daniel Mortar, 
M ra Herbert Byk, M ra Jules 
Karp, Mra, Philip Bayer, M ra 
Irving Bayer, M ra George San
dals, Mrs. Alan Kamp, Mrs. Rob
e rt Karas, M ra Haidc Angrt, 
Mrs. Alvin Hinirtiflsld, M ra

MraSanford l i ls a is u  •
David toehti 

Mra Louis Hurvrtte, pMSkUdt 
Stoterhood, 

win be a speaker at the hmeh- 
i wilt
effiaera

_  _ . . .  - —ubinoff of
PbOodrtphiA aptional eonsidt- 
aat, will giro the keynote ad- 
dnm. A seminar enuatating a 
"Blueprint for Surrlval" wW be 
oondurted by,MlA Louis Soroff 
■pd David Kravet

iM tell the toebaUng 0 
Mfo. Edward Rublaoff

A  N E W  E N G L A N D
f a v o r it e  sin c e  JStX

CtaHaga B6u$» 
B gsiitjr SsiD ii : 

625 M sh i 8 i m t  
M sn c h d s td r  

Tdl, 64S-0S96
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NOW 
FUEL OIL

CASH SAVINGS
1 f’ ro

When two TW IN outfits two mattresses 

and two box springs . . . cost as little as

/

3 rr.R
OA I . I41N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O il (O M P W V  
si.NrK.

niCOM) "iTHtKT
Tf I.. fil'.

I y

af fhe Parkade
tf J-

' ' f

a ll  io iir  p ia c a i l
/ ,

htMi/xO-'It tskss s  ^ Id  (^ o sd  purchase tom aks thsss tremendous 
▼slues possible. It’s a wonderful time to outfit cbildren’s 
r«>^s, guest ro<^. your own beds, and Summer eottages.

***— IVv̂ N' outfits. No mors for another ye$ur> 
when tius carload is sold, so eoihe in tomorrow, or phone 
your order . . . 648-6171. . p

‘ ■ S /  ' • ’V .6 A*- J ' *. • P I' i If

Two Anchor Outfits
I)Ta ®m'"P****, ®“ *fi**J l5 2 '< co il in n e r s p r ln g  u n i ts  ( e q u i v s l e n t  t o  
2 0 9  c o il*  m  s  fu ll l ix e  m e f t r o t t , ) p r o v id e  M ED IU M  t le o p m g  s u r f e e o .  
S tM r n *  *  f o * t o r  In iiilo  q u i l to d  c o t t o n  in s u la t io n  (n o  t i s a i , )  q u i l t e d  
c o t t o n 'u p h o l i t o r y ;  e n d  n o n * sS g  -S o a t E d g s t .  G o o d  f o r  y e u r ig s to r 'i  
r o o m i ,  g u o s t  b o d r o o m s , a n d  tw in  b o d s  a t  y o u r  s u m m a r  c o t t a o a .  
P h o n a o r d a r i f i l l a d .  6 4 3 - 5 1 7 1 .

Two TWIN Anchor box springs and 
two mattresses on twelve legs . .  109. 
Two TWIN Anchor box springs, 2 
mattresses and 2 maple sprindls 
î pds ,,.169.

1 f
-if ' < >

V ' . , ) '  \<

/ -  ■ .1 . * .

’ : f|f sUffs a Irttle
" i  \̂ mdra love

^ when it says . ^

B A R R l C l N l
(MOATS FAVORITE ASSORTMENT $1.98)

AyalMh In •  bnnuHNI wrap for •' ’ - >'■

MOTHER’S DAY
SUNDAY MAY 10th

Two TWIN Essex box springs an 
two mattresses on twelve legs . ;1S9. 
Two TWIN Essex box springs, 2 mat
tresses and 2 maple spindle beds 199.

Two Essex Outfiti 129.

S ^ F

Chooia ESSEX outfit* rf you liica MEDIUM>IRMNESS: tfey ‘fo ma  ̂
'vifh !60 coH waight-balancad innerspring unit* (oquivoilant fo 220 
coil* in a full tiza mattras*,) Intulo ^uiltad cotton insujlatioh ovar 
spring unit (no tisdl,) luxurious ’(00% quiltad cotton upholstary and 
famous Saat Edga* that *tay firm and trim:' bad-maicing ii a 

‘plas ŝura for yaar* to coma. Ordar by phona: 643-517 f

■ -f-  . \

/ ’

A . N a

A lw « y i  f iH s h

D llU G
X M a n ,c h a s te r 'P a rk a d e

w m  m o b u i  t u r n f i k i

M'

These handsome solid nia- 
ple spindle beds arc avail
able with all bedding.

y

Two Regency Outfits
’ ■ ■ ■' . i ‘ . ■ ., ■ X
last quality ef all and o n ly-|l59 for two complota qutfityl twin 
poituriiod box springs and tha 168-c6ll wafght-biflsncad fnndrspring 
unit of hoavior gauga I aouivalant fg ^52 coil* in full slia m6t« 
tra liis ,) assura a FIRM slasping iurf«co. J 00 % quiltad cotton 

• uphoUtary,.famous insulo quiltad cotton insulation (no sisali) ond 
oxcluiivo non-sag Sa6t Edgas. .1

' ■ ■'■■ ' .I '
To make Hollywood Beds for your
Regency bedding we install 12 legs tol 
the box iiv in fs. Delivered eom^fta, 
m d y  la  nsa. Two o u tfits ...........169.

‘*.v ■ . ■ . • A'.A.
'Start a quaint Colonial bedroomjby  ̂
including a p ^  of ths hondsomaly 
tumed solid maple 6|>iBdle beds

“* . 4 . . I 8 9 .turad. Two eorajdaka outfits »

i 1
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Local Pupils 
May Attend 
In Windham

O«onl:* Pfttro*, p i n c M  of 
Horace Porter S d io o L ^ ld  tbe 
local board of educjrtton Monday 
BlCht, that the^Windham board 
haa ajfreed ^  accept Grade 7 
and 8 nu|>ds on a ttUtion baaia 
U t^a-^need ahould ariae. Theae 

the SO - called ‘ ‘middle 
^ '  fradea.”  and would probably be 

hoosed in Sweeny School in Wil 
limantie, should the board afree 
bo take adm n ta^  of the offer.

Ihia could be done on a non' 
contract baaia, a three year ba 
ate or a ten-year contract, baaed 
on actual isost per pupil, phis 
ten pw  cent.

‘The board baa not reached 
any deotekm pendlni: darifica- 
tkm o f the building' program 
here.

Hie Windham bomrd a^M they 
ootdd accommodate Grade 7 ant 
8 pupQa and poeaiUy Grade i  
at a later date. ‘Ihe curriculum 
Includea a fully deputmental 
teed course including math, aci 
ence, Blngrlidi, social studies, 
PVanoh, S p a n i s h ,  industrial 
arts, hcmemaMngr, m u s i c ,  
physical-education and educa 
tianal TV, ‘The languagea are 
Meothre or selective according 

the eapacity o f the child, 
la  other bustaieee, the board 

heard the report o f Dr. Irving: 
BuchbindM*, diaintnan of the 
Windham Space Study Oommit- 
toe, who diaoovered the indicat 
ad coat and eitralhhent contem
plated at WUidham. ‘The coat 
par year for tuition towns haa 
dropped Ihxtm $2lQ to 8176 per 
child (phis tultkm, presently 
8606 par pupil).

‘Ihe lower figure Is due to 
the aetimated enrollment in the 
TCopoaed diocesan high school 
The revised figures r ^ e c t  an 
anticipated h l ^  enrollment of 
1,678 to a low of 1,601. ‘The 
higher figure is the a n tic^ ted  
anroUmeot at the new Wind
ham High School for 1067-68.

Dr. Buehblnder said the 
thnated coat of the high school 
fet Windham, first thought to 
ba about 86 ndllkm, has now 
been dropped to 86,161,000. The 
loeal board will take the offer 
■nder advisement.

‘The Windham board has also 
proposed a program for men
tally retarded- children and la 
ttihddng in terms of five differ^ 
ant programs geared to differ
ent age levels.

Columbia now sends 4ta.jQ>»? 
clal program children to R hra  
In H e b r ^  ‘The new program 
wm tadude children from age 
T-18. The offer will be discuss- 
ad with Dr. Charles Tietjens, 
auperintsndent of Windham.

Patros and superintendent 
Myron Collette made a study 
o f  how surrounding towns han
dle non-|«t>fessionaI salary 
schedules (custodial, etc.). 
Ugfat towns, Bolton, Chaplin, 
Oolchsstar, Coventry, Bllington, 
Hebron, Mansfield and the re
gional town school, Rham, have 
specified schedules. Andover, 
Adiford, Columbia, Hastford, 
Hampton, Lebanon, Marlbor- 
cmgh, Scotland, Tolland, Ver
non and Vfillington, do not. The 
board wM study the problem 
further and report at the next 
meeting.

Columbia’s share of the antic
ipated operational budget for 
the regional office in Rockville 
wfU be 8172 thU year. It la 
iriightly higher due to the fact 
that Tolland has dropped out of 
the program in favor o f its own 
superintendent.

Supt Collette said the buses 
. have been Inspected by the state 
and found satisfactory.

‘Ihe superintendent and the 
prlnelpal, praviously requested 
to study the costa of an addition 
as compared to a aeparate 
achool have found that a ae^-< 
rate building would coat an ad
ditional 816,280 per year for In
creased operational coats auch 
as instruction, maintenance, 
transportation and administra
tion and this figure does not in
clude the cost of construction 
and duplication of some o f the 
present facilities.

An additional 8500 was alloted 
for textbooks.

Graduation has been set for 
June 18 at Yeomans Hall at 8:80

S.m. ‘The final day o f school Is 
une 22. High school closing has 

not been announced.
Baseball ‘Tiyoats 

Baseball trjrouts for the farm 
teani will be held tonight at 
F ir ^ e n ’s field at 6 under the, 
direction of John Groman and' 
Arnold Hanna, managers. On

IIANCSIESTER EVENING HERALD, liANGHESTER; CONN, WEDNESDAY, M AY C, 1964

M rs Janetta lUlawarth StUes, 
80, wife o f M iqh6s 8. Stiles 
of Brood Bropki'dlad this morn
ing at jU bthm U tr Memorial 
Hospital. She la the mother ot 

Ralph H. Blodgett o f S07 
Woodbri^ge -St. She also leaves 
one other daughter, two ateters, 
four grandc^dren and one 
great-grandchild.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Friday at 1:30 pm . at First 
Congregational Church, Bast 
Windsor. ‘The Rev. Ronald C. 
O’Reilly will officiate and burial 
will be in Seantic Cemetery. 
‘There wHl be no visiting hburs.

Frienda who wish may make 
oontributions to the Building 
Fund o f First Congregational 
Church, Bteat Windsor, in Mrs. 
Stiles’ memory Newkirk A 
Whitney Funeral Home, East 
Hartford, la in charge of ar 
rangements.

Glinn Draws 
Solid Vote in 
Ohio G>ntest

(OoiHtened from Page Oae)

Mrs. Bteache
Mrs. Blanche (

CXiapman
Chainnan, 82, 

died yesterday at Crestfield 
Convalescent Hospital after a 
long illness. She is the mother 
of Mrs. Clarence H. Fretheit, 26 
Westwood St., with whom she 
had lived for the past 12 years. 
She leaves one other daughter 
Mrs. Gladys Wilkinson of Cali
fornia.

‘Hie Rev. Paul G. Prokepy, 
pastor of Zion Blvangelical Lu- 
tfaoran Church, wlE ^ficiate at 
funeral services to be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the' John 
F. ‘Tierney Funeral Hewne, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Calling hours are being held 
tonight from 7 to 9.

AntfHHiy P. Crane
Anthony P, Crane, M, of 

Hartford, died yesterday at St. 
Framcls Hospital, Hartford. He 
leaves his wrtdow, a aon, Rich
ard Crane of Vernon, one other 
son, a daughter, a sister and 
two grandchildren. He was a 
rerident of Hartford for 36 
years

Funeral servioea wiU be held 
Friday at 8 a.m. at Rose Hill 
F u n e ^  Home, H2m. St., Rocky

31, followed by a aolemn re- 
em Maas at 9 in S(t. Patrick 
and St. Anthony Church, Hart

ford. Burial wiU take place In 
Rose IfiU Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends msy visit at oalUng 
hours on ‘Thimday from 7 to 
9 pm .

Mrs. Edna E. ‘Iliran
Funeral services were held 

yesterday afternoon for Mrs. 
Edna E. ‘Thrall, at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor of North Methodist Church, 
officiated and burial was in 
Hkist Cemetery.

Bearers were Irving Worma- 
tedt, Walter Pfamatter, Donald 
Wetberell, Burton Carlson, Dav
id WlUiams and Frank 1X11110.

WIBtam L. Aadrowa
William L, Andrews, 61, of 

58V6 8oho<A St., died tMs morn
ing at his home after a long iU- 
ness. He was born in White 
Plsina N. Y., and had been a 
resident of the town for the 
past 19 yean. He was employ- 
ad by-the ‘Town of Manchester 
in the Highway Department, 
and was a member of 6t. 
Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch.

He leaves his wife, H e l e n  
Ruoae Andrews; his m o t h e r ,  
Mrs. Harriet Tew of East H an
ford; one son, Robert of East 
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. Lois 
Matthews of Hartford, and five 
grand^nidren.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, EMm St., Rocky 
HIU. Burial will take {dace in 
Rose Hill Memorial Paric, Rocky 
HUl.

Friends msjr call at the fii- 
®oral_home tonight and tomor
row night from 7 to 9.

Public Records
 ̂ Warrantee Deeds

Jerome, E. Brett and Audrey 
Brett to G. Maurice Perries 
and Lillian C. Perries, proper
ty at 186 Tanner St.

Antonio Foligno to Paul P. 
Flano, property at 49 Birch St.

Paul Z. White and Marie 
White to Andrew Wlniler Jr. 
and Margaret 8. Winsler, prop
erty at Omway Rd. and Con
stance Dr.

Cecil R. Dorsey. Manada J. 
Dorsey. Philip R. Dorsey and 
Rita M. Dorsey to Douglas M. 
Isleib and Gail B. Isleib, prop
erty at .863 Vernon St.

Bulldiiig Permits 
To Manchester Jaycees for 

May 18 another trout is ached-1 “ ** *JMchester Housing Author- 
uled for farm team players when Jiy- cwstructlon of a
managers o f the Little Leagpe' Westhlll Gardens,
age group will decide on re- ........................
placements for their troma. 'The! .  „  Frederick Ware, tor al-

' league season opens May 231 n'***®"^.5«J**^****” *  ** 
when a doubleheader will b e ' “  ‘

making his U,8. Senate seat 
their No. 'L target nationally.

" I  welcome this challenge," 
he eaid, adding Ohioans had a 
clear-cut choice ‘ ‘between a gen
eral supporter of the Johnson- 
Kennedy program and a gener
al opponent.’ ’

Young also has supported civil 
rights legislation and has said 
‘ ‘ there cannot be any compro
mise on cIvU rights.”

The big question in Ohio’s po
litical picture today wa.s what 
effect the primary had on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater’s chances for 
support of Ohio conservatives in 
the Republican convMitlon in 
July.

Brown had termed himself a 
"Goldwater • type”  Republican 
and had assailed Taft as “ too 
liberal” to follow In the footsteps 
of his father.

Taft stood on his record in the 
House where he had cospon
sored the controversial civil 
rights bill. He referred to him- j 
self as a “ thinking conserva
tive, not a blind conservative.'^’

Ohio’s 68-vote Republican del
egation la pledged to Gov. 
James A. Rhodes, an un
committed favorite son, but 
Taft’s overwhelming victory 
may increase party stalwarts’ 
leaning toward former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
who carried Ohio against the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
in I960 by more than 280,000 
vote majority.

The state’s 99-vote delegation 
to the Democratic National Con
vention is pledged to President 
Johnson through a stand-in, Al
bert S. Porter of Cleveland.

Neither party had Serious con- j 
tests for convention delegates.

Glenn’s surprising vote caused 
some observers to speculate 
that he might return to poliUcs 
later.

The space hero’s first venture 
into home state poliUcs lasted 
only 78 days. He ^ fe r e d  an In
ner ear injury in a fall against 
a bathtub in his Columbus apart
ment Feb. 26 and withdrew 
March 30 when his recovery 
was slower than expected.

At his home near Houston, 
Tex., Glenn said he was pleased 
that he ran “ such a good race”
In tbe senatorial primary.

But Glenn, who said he would 
not run even if nominated, re
fused to give diehard support 
era any encouragement for his 
future parUcipaUcm in politics. 
He said he had made no plans 
other than to get his health 
back.

Rep. Oliver P. Bolton of Menr 
tor, 11th District congressman, 
overwhelmed William L. White, 
Mount Vernon businessman, to 
Win the Republlcn nomination 
for Taft’s congress-at-large 
seat.

Bolton and his mother, Mrs. 
Frances P. Bolton of (Seve- 
land’s 2nd District, form the 
only mother-son team In Con
gress.

In a three-way race for thp 
Democratic Congress - at ■ large 
nomination, Robert E. Sweeney 
of Cleveland, nominee for Cftlo 
attorney general two years ago, 
outdistanced State Sen. Charles 
J. Carney, Youngstown labor 
official, and Richard D. Ken
nedy of (Tlevelaod, who collapsed 
this morning and died.

H o^ital' Notes
VIsIttag hours on 2 to 8 H**

la all araos •xeopttag matoml 
ty where they are S to 4 p.ni. 
aad 6:86 to 8 p.ni., and 
rooms where they are'dt a.m. 
to 8 p.n. Visitors are reqneetod 
Bot to smoke In patteots’ 
rbeiMur. Re .njbre tkaa two vtei- 
toro at oBo tInM per patteat

ADMITTED ' YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Bertha Barton, 146 ‘Tan
ner S t ; Mrs. Robert Brooks, 
180 Wetherell St.; Michael Bru
no, Vernon; Mrs. Lena Cross- 
way, Vernon; Mrs. Hanna|i 
Humes, Coventry; Mrs. FTor- 
enct Moseley, Hampton; Mrs. 
Eliubeth Reynolds, 70 Disae 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth VaaquM, 71 
Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Janet Meek, 
10 C o n ^ s s  St.: Oemige Bantly, 
77 Wetberell St.; Catherino 
Glard, 410 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Hulda Magnuson, 27A Bluefjeld 
Dr.; Sheila Duprey, Wiq>itog; 
Walter Nevers, Wapping; Os
car Hemmeler, West Willing- 
ton; Mrs. Anna Satryb, 187 .Or
chard St., Rockville; ‘Thomas 
Conran, Westbrook; Mrs. Anna 
Lucia, East Hartford; Francine 
Rowe, 83 Irving St.; Lorey Wy- 
lot, ‘Thompsonvllle; Joseph 
Downs, 19 Riverside Dr.; Wil
liam Chapman, 718 Center St.; 
Mrs. Ella Porterfield, JSouth 
Windsor; Mrs. Florence Gustaf
son, 18 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Ruth 
Enrico, RFD 8, Vernon; Mrs. 
Flavia Dotchin, 86 Dou^erty 
St.;. Mrs. Beatrice Beron, 6 
Berger Rd., Rockville; Jeffrey 
Lappen, Glastonbury; Dawn 
Banavige, Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Lor
raine Fister, 91 Lyness St.; Su
san Finkle, Wapping.

BIR’THS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Ma>- 
son. East Hartford; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan, 
62 Doane St.

Coventry

Registration 
For Grade 1 

Next Week
Raglatratkm for ohlidran to 

enter Grade 1 In September 
have been scheduled from next 
Monday to Thursday.

At Coventry Grammar School 
on Monday from 6 a.m. to 11:80 
a.m. and from 12:30 p.m. to 8 
p.m. those children whoee last 
name atarta with A  througfi L 
may be regtetcred.

‘Tuesday, during the same 
hours, those children whose last 
names start with M th r o i^  Z 
may register.

‘Tuesday from 7 pan. to 
p.m. parents unable to register 
their children earlier may do so.

At the Robertoon School May 
13 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 aan. 
and 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. those 
children whose leat name starts 
with A through L  may be reg
istered.

On May 14 from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 3 
p.m., those children whose last 
name starts with M through Z 
may be registered. Children may 
also be registered between 7 
and 9 p.m.

Supt. of Schools Wilson L. 
‘Tillev pointed out children who 
will be six years old on or be
fore January 1, 1966 wSl be 
eligible for Grade 1 this cmnlng 
September. Birth certificates 
must be presented at time o f 
registration, as well as proof of 
vaccination against smallpox.

Physical examinations for all 
children entering Grade 1 are 
required by the board o f edu
cation. Forma for  the report 
o f family phyelctana

to Mr. and Mrs. James Casey, fmm rv#Casey, 
son 
Gustaf-

Kelly Rd., Vernon;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
son, 61 Eldridge St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Bruce McHugh, Vernon, 
Roger Clark Jr., Vernon; Rich
ard KeUy, Bloomfield; Christine 
Kibbe, 142 School St.; Charles 
Barker, Wapping; Ifcs. A n ^  
line Richmond, 96 Chambers 
St.; M rs Ann Richards, 87L 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs, Margaret 
Ohlund, Coventry; Mra. Ida 
Parkinson, Bolton; Flormce 
Palleln, 34 N. Fairfield St. 
Robert Delarm, 361 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Eleanor Mozzer, 186 
Avery St.; Madelyn Altken, 
Tyler Circle; Mrs. Delia Far
rington. 99 Oak St.; Mra. A &  
line Salvatore, 143 School S t 
Mrs. Claire Curran, Columbia.

D I S C H A R G E D  ‘TODAY 
Mary Enes, Wapping; Susan 
Hoenigt 2SH Garden St.; Mie. 
L i l l i a n  Kocarnlk, Wapping 
Teresa Fairfield, 89 Birch St. 
Mrs. Dorothy Kagenow, 868 
Adams St.; Eldward Koch, 37 
Doane St.; Mrs. Jeanne D i^ t- 
tiato, Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Julia 
Wehren, Wapping; Bonniemay 
Potockl, 161 McKee S t ;  Mrs. 
Judith Carini, Columbia; Er- 
akine Longdyke, 38 Maple S t ; 
Mrs. Loraine Heee, Andover; 
Mrs. Barbara Fry and son, 61 
Finley St.; Mrs. Dorothy Pou- 
liot and daughter, 327 Union 
S t ;  Mrs. -Ruth U oyd and 
daughter, Vernon; Mrs. Jean 
button and aon, Bolton; Mrs. 
Shirley Harkins and daughter, 
671 Hartford Rd.

played.
Managers aimounced for the 

season are: Emil MSlek, Cardi
nals; Leoiuurd German, Yan- 

Fritz Maeht White Sox 
u d  Edward Merritt, Red Legs.

The “Babe Ruth” age group 
will have a practice aeesion to
night at 6:30 at Katsman’s Cor
ner Field. ‘There will be a final 
ragistration tonight for bom 
from 13 through 16.

iMaacheater Evening HeraU 
OohimUa eorreepoadeat VIr- 
e n  M. OarleoB totepbone 223-

W h DAT o r  FAST
CHraTBR, Pa. ( A P ) - T h e  

Rev. Clayton K. Hewett, enter 
. teg his 13th day of fasting to pro
test police brutality during la- 
cent civil rights demonstrations, 
has been moved from a make- 

. silift Jail In the Delaware C c^ ty  
courthouse annex in Media to a 
rhnatni

Dr, Joseph, A  Dimedlo aald 
Bewett was moved to the hospi
tal ter closer obeervatldn. He 

Bewett was “ physically 
teit weak from not

To Anthony Pyka' for Char 
iotte Pyka, (or addition to a 
garage at 73 Doane St., $60.
• ‘To Theodore Potocki, for con
struction of a fence at 161 Mc> 
Kee St., $10.

To Maurice Archambault, 
for alterations to a dwelling at 
16 Stock PI., $3,000.

To Edward T. O'Dwyer Jr., 
for alterations to a ' dwelling at 
374 Woodbridge St., $ ^ .

To William Robbins tor Ruby 
C. LaForge, for additions to a 
dwelling at 39 W. Gardner St., 
11.600.

To William Robbiiu for John 
Bengston, for addmona to _ 
dwelling at SO RldgeVrood. St., 
$2,300. ,

To ' Anthony Balboni, ' for al' 
terations to a dwelling at 163 
Green Manor Rd., $1,600.

To Everett W. VanDyne for 
George Caoutte, for addlUcxu to 
a dwelling at 17$ Mountain Rd., 
$4A00.

Filloramo Named 
To Camp Group
Salvatore J. Flhorsmo, of the 

Filloramo CXmotructlon Co. has 
been appointed by Mayor Fran
cis J. Mahoney, a member of 
the committee for Manchester’s 
Kennedy Day Camp for Retard
ed Children.

Filloramo is chairmsm of the 
Contractor’s Division of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and is a member of the 
chamber’s executive commit
tee.

The camp, scheduled for a 
June 39 opening, will be con
ducted on a cleared knoK at 
Globe Hollow, and will operate 
In three session.s of two weeks 
each, with a closing date of 
Aug. 7.

‘Die eight-man advisory conv 
mlttee will meet Monday night 
at 8 in the general manager’s 
office to complete a '.Ist of 
budget and| . operational needs, 
and to discuss insurance, trans
portation and medical, exam
ination plans. )

Applications for clampers 
were made available Monday 
and can be picked up at the 
East Side Rec at 32 School St. 
There are still some openings 
left for volunteer teen-age or 
adult counselors, and applicants 
for the poets can recrive ta- 
formation at the same place, 

s

Burning Soia 
Carried Out 
By 2 Women
Two housetwlves carried a 

burning sofa down a flight of 
stairs and out of a'house today 
and one of them was tempo
rarily overcome by s m o k e  
fumes.

Firemen were summoned .by 
Patrolman Ernest McNally who 
saw the women carrying the 
sofa from the house.

The smoke victim was Mrs. 
Jules B. Lessard of 74 W. 
Middle 'IX>ke., who was quickly 
revived at the scene when she 
was glveii oxygen. Her neigh
bor, Mra. Margaret Bassette, 
helped her get the burning sofa 
from an upstain bedroom at 
the Lessard home.

’Hie fire was assumed to have 
been started by Mrs. Leosard’s 
6-year-old aon, Robert, who may 
have been playing with match
es, Assistant Fire Chief fied- 
rick J. Straughan said.

Firemen . mttegulahed the 
blase, which burned a hole in 
the sofa, and cleared smoke 
from the house with a smoke 
ejpetor fan.

'Die fire was first spotted 
when Mra. Lessard, who was in 
the backyard, and others saw 
smoke coming from the up
sta in  windows.

‘Ihere was HtUe flamis dam
age to tne house.

from the schools at the time of 
registration.

Children living aa R t  31, 
south o f Ripley Hill Rd.> and on 
South St. and the lake develop
ments, south o f . the comer of 
Daley Rd. and South St. and 
all other southern areas of 
town will be resdstered at the 
Robertson School.

Children living north o f Rip
ley Hill Rd. on South St. north 
and west of the Daley Rd. 
Junction, on Daley Rd., at 
Waterfront Park, Oak Grove, 
and all other northern areas of 
the town will be registered at 
Covenetry Grammar School.

Depending on final re^ptrii- 
tiona, changes in school sasign- 
ment may be necqssary to 
equalize the class rebm load in 
the two elementary schools, 
Supt. o f School n ile y  said. 
Meeting Vetes Appropriation 

The qweial town meeting 
Monday night ^ proved  an iq>- 
propriation for $15,500 for a 
new fire truck for tbe North 
Coventry Volunteer Fire De- 
.partment with financing over a 
three-year period. Of this, $5,- 
600 will be included in the 
1964-66 budget and $6,000 in 
each of the two succeeding 
year’s -budgete.

The meeting authorized im
proving o f Judd Rd. and a cer
tain portion o f Nathan Hale Rd. 
after Old Eagleville Rd, is com- 
ileted. It also voted that 16 
ustices o f peace be elected for 
ihe town.

Food Sale Saturday 
A  home-hake food sale will be 

held from 9 A.m. during the 
day Saturday at .Tremblay’s 
store on R t  81 for the benefit 
o f Grade 8, groupe 1 and 3, tr^> 
to the World's Fair June 28. 

•Seleetmea Meetteg 
IXie board of selectmen will 

meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
Center Sehool with prestdents 
and vice president^ or two dele
gates o f the private - develop
ments around Lake Wangum- 
baug. The meeting wlB be for a 
round-table discussion o f mu
tual problems. '

Women Voters Elect 
Mrs. Harry A. Jackson is ex

pected to be named president of 
the Coventry League of Women 
Voters at its annual dinner 
meeting at 6 p.m. Monday at 
the Clark House In WUllmantlc. 
V Others nominated for office 
include Mrs. Joeeirit Walker as 
first vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam SekoU 'as second vice pres
ident; Mrs. George DoUeris, 
secretary; Mrs. John W. Allen, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Harris, Mrs. Donald C. Smith 
and Mrs. Donald Young, board 
ot directors.

All members planning to at
tend the meeting are asked to. 
notify Mrs. Allen at her home 
on Pucker St.

IXie nominating committee 
for  1M6 is listed s'a Mra. Ralph 
Hucktes, Mlm Hilda M. Keller 
and Mra. V ifgo Jorgensen.

Briefs
H is eholr o f the First' Con

gregational Cburoh will meet at 
7 :80 pjh. tomorrow in the sanc
tuary.

Ijhe Glaantn arcle of fha

Second Oongregattetaal Church 
will have a cake and pie sole 
directly foUowteg the U a.m 
worship aervicss at the church 
Sunday, Motber'a Day.

Maaehealer Ftawlag HeraM 
Coventry eerrespendent, F. 
Paultee Uttle, tolephoae 748- 
6831.

Events 
In State

from Fags One)

he whs under water for about 
a half hour, died eariy today in 
a hoepital.

Tbe vtctfan was James Oook, 
son o f Mra. SteUa Oook o f New 
London.

JoUce said ̂ am es and aa U - 
year-old oon^ianion, Gary De
leon, went to the swimming pool 
at the New Lraidon MotM 
yesterday, Jamea dived in, came 
to the surface once and then 
sank.

Oaiy, poMoe said, was unable 
to reach him, drove home on 
his Moycle and told his mother, 
who called police.

Police recovered James from 
the bottom of the pool, applied 
first aid and took tile boy to 
Lawrence Memorial HoipitaL _  

A t the hospital, dooton  work
ed on the and Ms breath
ing was restored. But Jfums 
died at about 4 a.m. today.

THEATER IN THE RINK
HAVEN (APl-O heater 

in the rink is o<milng to Now 
Haven. Ta£e University an
nounced yesterday that tvro 
musicals, two comedies, two 
dramas and an evening of one- 
act iriays wlU be presented 
from July 3 through Aug. 29 at 
tte Ingalls Rink, scene of Ivy 
League hockey games In the 
winter months. The productions 
will be presented by Connecti
cut Theater and Workshop, Inc., 
in association with Yale.
STATE ROUNDUP

LaBelle Specifies 
Highway Charges

(Oeattened tren Page Om )

as tending to influence perform
ance o f his official duties.

The state’s attorney also pro
duced a  copy o f a regulation, 
bearing Aldridge’s signature at
testing to the fact that he had 
read it which stipulates that no 
highway employe will use any 
department materials for no 
other reason that "the sole pur- 
poM of enabling him to perform 
his dutiaa for the benefit o f the 
state. No one including the com
missioner has authority to sell, 
loan, dispose o f or appropriate 
to his own iise or the use o f any 
person any of the property of 
the department except in a man
ner provided by law.” 

Although Palmer, an attorney 
and an independent fee apprala- 

from Middletown, was not 
put to plea Tuesday, his attor
neys, John Kenney and Lester 
Brimmer of Hartford, said he 
would eventually enter an in
nocent plea.

Franklin Aldridge, o f Meri
den, a Highway Department 
em '^ye,'pleaded not guilty to 
both ebargea fUed againat him 
Tuesday.

Most o f Tuesday’s session be- 
tovo Judge Vine R. Pannelee 
was taken up with pre trial mo- 
tlMM. All but.Qoe for a bin of 
particulars In the case of Palm- 

were denied.
Aldridge Is charged with II- 

legaUy accepting fees and oom- 
miasipns and ciwruptly accept
ing sratutieB. Palmer is charged 
with gtylng an allowance or re
ward to\a state employe and 
oorruptln^ a state employe.

Psdmer’s plea was expected to 
come after State’s Atty. John 
D. LaBelle filed the amended 
bill o f particulars today.

Miuoh <a Tuek)ay was taken 
zq> with arguments by the de
fense that the state has failed

to specify the exact ertems both 
accused are saM to have com
mitted.

Prior to Aldridge being put to 
plea his attorns, Francis Oan- 
naher of Meriden, tetnduced 
ipotlons for dtemassal, disclo
sure and a more npeolflo otate- 
ment as to the charges. All 
were denied by Judge Farme- 
lee. -•

Motions (or dismissal o f both 
counts were alqo denied Pal
mer.

Judge Parmelee quickly 
granted the motion for a bill 
o( particulars. However, Atty. 
Kenney charged it was not spe
cific enough in that it accused 
Palmer of influencing Aldridge 
to violate the federal and state 
conflict of Interest regulations 
but did not list the specific 
rules.

LaBelle argued that this in
formation was a matter o f proof 
and the defense was not en
titled to it. He countered claims 
that federal regulations had no 
place in a state court by saying 
they did apply when proposed 
state highways Involved fedtral 
funds.

The amended bill, wUch was 
to be filed at 10 a.m. -fras to In
clude copies of the regulations 
and rules.

Much of the trial testimony is 
expected to center around a 
charge that Aldridge used his 
Influence to see Uiat Palmer 
was given appraisal work. The 
state is expected to Introduce, 
evidence to show substantial 
gains over a period of years in 
the work alloted to Pabner.

MOVIE HEIGHTS 
NEW DELHI (AP) — Indian 

troops in the Himalayas on In
dia's northern frontier have 
opened what they think is the 
world’s highest movie thea
ter. They show movies to Leh, 
11,000 feet above sea level.

OF MANCHESTER - 11 OAK STREET

DRAPERY SHOP
3  't.ttt

T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A Y S

Shop of home 
Marvelous selection of 

custom slipcovers
/

Wonderful savings on Scotchgard

/  ■ ^

t

/

(R )

treated cottons
To shop at home, lim ply 
phone 643-5171.

Your call will bring our 
representative with sam
ples o f these and many 
other fabrics, at no ob
ligation to you.

raetor ef Atenament 
church to nearby 

was aireatad ' "  
ebargad with

ad April M 
tadtfag to

CARBONATED WATBB
OOXSACKIB, N.Y. (A P )-T h a  

ice cubes at Marie Baius' house 
ere cloudy white, and when you 

them into a giass of water 
sU^e.

reason, caffirmed by lab
oratory teste, is that the water 
to her backyard well is natural
ly carbonated. Tiny bubbles to 
tna aratcr cause the,unusual af-

Oroup A
' aaa<

Group B with over
locked seams 
Sofa aad one chair

* 99.95 

* 129.95

Regularly $124)90

. i
' ' 1

Regularly $163.70

Group A A P
Sofa and two efaaini | ^  y  , ^ 5  * Ragulariy $167.86

Group B with over- 
locked seams 
Sofa aad ciM chair * 169.95 Regularly $^9.46

^ 6 c t  your custom slipcovers conveniently ip the com fort o f your 
home. C h ^  from  aU-over prints, provincial and contemporary de-

vat-dyed, pmshrunk cot- 
ton with itain-reaiatant Scotchgsrd(.R) or Zepel(R) finiah. We pinfit

c o v w  on yohr furniture, tailor them with self-welting and box
i J ” * them in

' •Sight s6ditk»al- dluuffe lor wing and ehanudl-back pieces.

Slate 
To Be Renamed 

By Demoerate
TIm Maacbaater Damoeratte 

Town Onnmittoa, whan it maata 
at S tonight th the hearing room 
of tlM Municipal Building, will 
rMppotat its delegatoa to ths 
1st Oongreaslonal District Con- 
vantlpn, act tor June IS at Hart- 
tord'a HotM Bond.

The action was made neces- 
oary by.ttM recent special oes- 
sion or the State -Legialatura, 
wnich radlstrletod the Staia’a 
Ckmgrosolonal Diotricta, craatad 
a now Stb District, and cllml- 
natad the poet of Congreasmon- 
at-Iarga.

iUndieeter iwnatoe in the 1st 
Oongraaeinnal District, and 
aeads onto to raoppotot the 
same U  dalegatas to the oon- 
vantion, which is expeotad to ra- 
nomtoata T7.B. Rap. BmiHi) q . 
Daddaito.

Oommlttaa chairman. Tad 
(hmunlngi wlU appoint two 
committees tonight, one to 
a olate of cumdatoa for local 
posts, as wcU as to ttia state 
uglslature; the other to cooper- 
ato with town agancloo wnldi 
art studidng plans tor Manohaa- 
tar'a industrial devMopmant

Summer School 
Staff Started

Faculty iqgtokitmento for the 
Kaaohaotor Summer School 
bava been announced by Rob
ert J, Nearine) director.

Ftlority was givsn to teacte- 
sas oerttfled and ourrentî

Tatar
Tbtra wm ba a votsr n»k-

tog aaaatoa tonight frgm 6 to 
B at the town dock's 
offloa to tbs Munleipid. Bund
ing, 4i Osotar St

Quallflad appUoants must 
ba n  or older, must ba rad- 
danta at Odmaotfout for at 
least a year, and town rad- 
dents for at least aht mCntbh.

NaturaUssd dttoans must 
havo proof it dttosnshlp, to 
the form of a naturalisation 
oartlficato, U.8. paaqort or 
written atatwnwit from the 
town cleric of the $dwn where 
proof of dttocnahlp axiats.

_ to tite 
larsla Indtoatad; 
m int ot fqpftbar appotatnunto 
will ba m sM  as sorolinMata do- 
vdop, Nairina aahL 

Tbe summer school taachari 
wm inelude the foUowtog: M n. 
Dorothy OatobaU, Mra Dor
othy Itoim, Mm. Miriam Thay
er, Mra Conatance Adams, M n. 
OMva Cbambars, Mrs. A r l e n e  
Kenyon, Mini. Cared Isuilhan 
and Robert XIanay, all alsniwi- 
tary reading.

Also,
Robert
3 fn . Dorothy MoHt 
oraftei; DotaSld \
Louis Gamsdis, solenoa; Ulriah 
Esofaols and Albert, Badigtah, 
matbsmattos; Mack Xristaa 
and Jotai Pdaaay, BagUsb.

Also, Mka Virginia Oamaroh, 
-  Larin; 1

Meeting Slated, 
By 0>iinty YW

Ik e  BartSoird Oounty TWCA 
wUl hav« Ita annual dinnar- 
masHiig tomorrow at SdO p ja . 
at Center Cqngregatianal 
Owreb. "Match Ds to TUa 
Hour”  wm ba~tbe theme of a 
panel dtocusdext.

Mrs. John Gregory of Avon, 
praddant of the organisation, 
wm predda at a hustoass meat- 
tag with alecUon of board mam- 
b m  and a  nominatiiig cwmmit- 
tea tor next year. M rs  Richard 
Caipcnter o f Monchastar wm 
lead gram  singing. Miss Myra 

Vdonchaster, wm be 
guest soiaui;’'”'”'"'"''--.--

Panallsts were an ddigatos 
to a naUonal YWCA convditian 
la d  weak to Cleveland, Ohio.

They wm ffiaeuaa the action and
towioa o f the eonvanUon that 

afract an TWCAs tor the 
ant triannhtm.
Mrs. .Daria Phtanay ot CHa» 

tonbuiy Is ehalrmaa ot a  eom- 
mlttas to daono at arrange- 

Site win ha asslstad by 
Mrs. Harold Traash of Man- 
« b M ^ a n d  MW. Kannaai On  ̂
rin o f Olaotonhary.

Low Biddm* Gets
Storm Drain Job
A  Granby firm boa boon 

awarded a  $S,S64 ooatnet to 
oonstnwt a asriss ot storm 
drains an Ferguson Rd.

Wtomota Constroctlon b e . 
was ttaa low Uddar en tha'proj-

act at a  bid opentag last month,
barate sqnasstog out the
Construction Oo. ot Man......
tar by only $86. Daen bid $4, 
000 for the same project.

Other UddSrs on Via project 
were $400 to $1,800 higher than 
the Wlnmore blcL

The project speolfloattona 
call for the canstruethm of 
throa seetiona ot storm sawor

by she rooddde drulM. 
m pM ng oirio town-owpta 

land to Om - oast ot FSrguaon
Rd. ...

The project Wffl ha 
from a $13,000 allocation ap
proved by the town dtoactoca 
Smtembar 106$.'' Conatruethm 
will requira the-excavaticn of 
trenches to InstaU pipes under 
the stibet ’

Miilw v —

FALSET

Oaoega Caouatta and 
Von Daok, arithmetic;

arts and 
warren and

FUEL CO .
867 MAIM ST. 

BAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

MoAdama,
Mtes MScy 
studies;

Oaoega Dougherty, teaniah; 
Mlohaat O u A d a n o ,  Franch;*! 
James Kaiser, typtog: George 
Wells, drivar aduoatfottf James 
Sklffington, raadtag; Robert 
Johns, mude.

TEL 289-1219
34 Hour Burner Serrioe

make D6L a parf of youf Mother's Day giffingl

cbpy-cof 
coolers for 
Mother and 
Daughferl

.left) full-skirted sun
dresses o f wide-stripe cot
ton seersucker with w hite, 
pique bows at shoulders. 
Pink. toddler, 2-4.

girls' 4-6X. S M
girls’ 7-12 7 4 W

Juniors’ 8 -18 .1 0 4 N I

A ft B FKtod gown snd
matching peignoir hjr' 
ShadokdiiM. Daeroo- 
nykm-cotton bland 
with «nbroid«red 
aeaUopod njdon shsar 
detailing. Whlto/blH% 
8, If. L. 82-40.

f i t  Mt
C. Dacron-nyloD-oottoa 

slip with scaOopad, 
embroidery trim aad 
front shadow panel 
8244. $ 4

maehing petU^,
8, M. L. i t

(ligh t) sleeveless 
eoat-s^Ie dress o f 
w h i t e  Frostette, 
with 2 patch pock
ets, brass buttons, 

toddler 2 4 . 7 M  
girls’ 4-Ox. 7 M  
girls’ 7-14. O M  

juniors’ 6-16.lejou

(DAL’s Young Worid 
af Fashloa)

/
/

SHOT DU. h^M ANeHom PUWASI....OPM WlDNBOAV.ilMUItSOAY AND MWAY N»HTS — 10 AAL l - . f  fJI. 
' p r m  MONDAY, WWDAY AMD «AWM>AY — 10 AJi, t» ♦ yjS.
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Britons Fight 
R ebel Tribes

»* «•  Om )

IBoneay ni(M  trims MO man of 
• m Mth Roy»l Marina Oomman- 
4o nMTohad Ova mil at tfarouffa 
Itbel tatrttory and occupied two 
kay mountaina. Tba pm troop - 
e n , tiylnff to take tha rabals 
UrOBi the rear, to<A up poalUona 
an another eacarpment deeper 
hi re M  territory.

MOvliiff toward the mud-walled 
Vfliafa at dawn, tha paratroop- 
a n  wnra h>«t hy heavy machine

-  X

5!

Marlow's Is 
Manchesfer's 
O N LY  TO R O  

DEALER!

New Toro 
Golden 

Whirlwind
i t  baa ao murii pulling 

. f o r e e . .. i t  actually pulb 
tfaa gn m  up for a morn 
aven eat. T hai diachargaa 
dippings sw iftly, sm ooth- 

Bags grass and leaves 
baaatifaU jr. $89 .95  to  
9 $ «.9 5 .

Cbane It With

I " J l^ n  >6rBveiylhlng!" i
I S t.— 649-5221. I

gua Sra. The British charged 
with fixed bayonets snd took the 
village after bloody hand-to- 
haM flghUiig.

The Bedouins fled into the hills 
and pom aif fire on the village 
until the Britieh ecattered tHem 
at aunset.

British Jets supporting^e sur
rounded paratrooper^ blasted 
rebel strongpotnta with rockets 
and cannon.

“ Fighting could go (Ml for 
weeks.”  said Brig. Louis Har
groves, commanding operations 
In the region. "The rebels may 
decide to talk turkey, but if they 
don’t this could become another 
Korea.”

Sc^utheast Roads 
Being Repaved

Paving crewa from Roncari 
Industries began repaving Wells 
9t. from Spruce St. to Battista 
Rd. this morning, as the town's 
MS,000 rgad resurfacing pro
gram continuas.

When Wells St. Is completed, 
the crews will move on to Bat
tista Road., from Wells St. to 
Ansaildi Dr., and Ansaldi Dr., 
aiming for completion of the 
work by the week end.

Next week the road crew s will 
pkk up cn> Virginia Rd. and 
Tereaa Rd.

The first part of the week 
Roncari’s crews resurfaced 
High St. from  Cooper to Camp- 
field Rd. and Cedar St. from 
Cooper HiK to Pleasant St.

Town Engineer Walter Fiiss 
has requested residents of 
streets undergoing road work to 
observe tem pm ary road cloe- 
Ings. New road surfaces can 
generally be used after paving 
Is completed, but should not be 
driven on wMCe work is in 
progrees.

Century Qub 
Wins Awards
The Junior Century CSub re

ceived flrA place for He pre
sentation of a one-act- ^ ay  
"M iss TlUy's Chair,”  which was 
entered in the Junior ahd Sen
ior FTne Arts Division of the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women’s Clube, and a certi
ficate for their financial con
tribution to CARE, at an award 
luncheon held today.
~ Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., 
club president, ie attending the 
STth annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Federation ef 
Women’s Clubs at the Hotel 
America, Hartford. Yesterday, 
the< local club was given a spe
cial fifth anniversary certifi
cate.

The winning play was present
ed last night at the conven
tion. Members of the cast in
cluded Mrs. .Robert Cowley, 
Mrs. Phillip West. Mrs. Ray
mond K in ^ a n . Mrs. Bentmf 
Osgood and Mrs. Lynwood 
Smith. Mrs. Leo Tsokalas di
rected the play, Mrs. Ronald 
Primavera handled props, and 
Mrs. Richard Carlson was in 
charge of makeup.

The Junior Century Club has 
been die recipient of several 
awards of late. Mrs. Francis 
Garber won third place In the 
state sewing contest, Mrs. Ray
mond Kingman took third prize 
for her oil painting at the sm 
nual American Home Day and 
Garden Day held recently In 
Northfotd.

Five additional awards were 
presented to the local club at 
the annual Spring Conference 
o f the Connecticut State Fed
eration o f Women’s Clube, Ju
nior Division. These were (1) 
-for outstanding achievement in

the ftsid o f eduootkm, for the 
club’s efforts to- aduMit* Its 
mefUbers variety o f fub- 
Joots as well as fo r its actual 
projects in the field o f educa
tion ;' (S) for a good all-artxmd 
Interest in ths field o f omtser- 
vatlon and for an active Interest 
in the t o ^  conservation |Mob- 
lem; (8) fop havhig given the 
largest amount o f aervioe hours 
of ̂  all JVnlQr clubs haying the 
same number o f m em ^rs; (4) 
in the field of Home Life for 
having the largest number o f 
entries in the state sewing coh- 
teet, sad (S) an honor score 
sward for excellent participa
tion in all State FM eratlon 
projects.

The Junkw Century Club also 
received two certificates In 
acknowledgeOnent of* their fi
nancial contribution to Project 
HOPE and the Salk Bistltute.

Initial Vote Test 
Tiooms on Rights

(Coattnned from  Page One)

of the presidential trip. He said 
that if there were abeentees, he 
would be glad to arrange pairs 
—a device often used to protect 
a missing senator on a vote.

Off the Senate floor. Demo
cratic and Republican leaders 
continue a series of m eeting 
with Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy which may have much to 
do with the final fate of the bill.

ŴATERSMR
m m w m i

• High Gloss • Durable
t

• So easy to use in 
the new spray can!

• 9 colors safe for baby 
toys or furniture

^^aterspiif

Gan

BUSH HARDWARE CO .
793 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

t /

Marlow's Furniture Department 
Can Solve All Your Gift Problems In One Stop!

W e Hove Extra Nice Gifts A t 
SPECIAL SALE PRICES ALL TH IS  W EEK!

Crystal Glsaa 
DOOR MHUUm 

i r ’ xST ’ Siae

SPBOIAL
* 5 .8 8

Hoover S-8peed Reg. W S6 
Oonveitlble Upright 

VAODITM O L £ A N n

nmrlA)W H9M

Heavy D o t / 
FLOOR POLI8KEK 

Reg. m -M '

marLOW

TV SNACK R lir 
«TbMea 
4 BRmda 

WMto aiM beaM

lea mu B -l-O  ScleeMen ef 
CHAIRS,

Beg. 9MAB
P IA T T O U I ROCKER

■iM iU if O w en

Wesriaghonee Cbnnister 
VACUUM CKEANER 

wltti attachmenta.
Reg. 9W.M

nmrLOW ^29.88
Famous Telescope Folding 

Sommer Fund tors 
SPEOIAIE! 

M atchlag g-W eb 
rO LW N G  CHAISE 

Bgnare TUbbig

Fsr •15.00
S-Web

POUMNO CHAIR 
Sgnare Tnblag

94.88
2 pw 99.00
DRESSER LAMPS 
Modern er OoloMal
snrLO W

Shetland. Reg. $««.M  
ELEOTRIC MIOOM

LOW, 919.88

Space-Master 
CARPET SWEEPER

94.98
A  real alee g ift Iton !

Deluxe QuaUtj 
FL0OR LAMPS

-arLf̂  819.95

IXVTNO ROOM 
TABUS

O M ee e f step or boektaU 
(WalMrt aiM Mahogany)

99 J8'
“ Special Purchaee" 
Beautiful Modern 

SSFIVKL ROCKERS 
Reg. S4SA0 <Mallty

•M A S

at sa s jd

o m  RADIOS

•SA8

B ED RO m i CHAIRS 
SSpper atyle la

914J8

iBEB DELIVERY • EASY TERMS.
- 1 _____________H CImtos H wMi:

FURNITURE DEFAR!1MENT

MAIN w n m r r  
L um r M e n  L w al)

5494221

NASHVILLE, tenn. (A P )— 
Another downtown eating place 
here has admitted Negroes in 
the face of more student demon- 
strationa and as 132 ministers 
marched three miles in resixmae 
to President Johnson's call for 
moral leadership by the clergy.

The Arcade Tic Toe, a fre
quent target of civil rights de
monstrations because it had 
balked at a desegregation move

started laat y m , -uarved soft 
drinks to 10 Nagru dancoatra- 
ton  Tuauday. An llth  demon- 
atrator had to luavu bacanua riM 
had ao money.

Tha Nagro and white. Cath
olic, Jowlah and Protoatant 
clargyman andad thatr threa- 
mlla mabch |t tha atapa o f tha 
courthouaa, whara tbay pauaad 
and.haki a prayar aarvlce. Then 
they want to Mayor BeVeriy 
Briioy’a oCfioa;

Rabbi RandaU M. Falk read a 
prapared atatement to tha may
or that aafced for a public ac- 
comonodatlons ordinance. Im
mediate achoOl intagratiem, de- 
aegregatlcn of all public recrea
tional facUitlea and tha city gov-
amment.

The mayor told tha ministera 
that their requesta were either 
already a reality or were out of 
his hands.

Bake ^  Basters 
Receive Awards

. Four members of the -Man
chester 4-H Bake 'N Baste CLub 
won ribbons at the annual 4-H 
Clothing Review held Saturday 
at Centinel HUl Hall, Hartford, 
for garmenta they had made.

Barbara Vogt and Christine 
Bensen won blue ribbons while 
Laura Robb and Karen Vogt 
took red ones.

The local group received a 
banner at the Ad banquet held 
recently for 100 per cent partici
pation In the ad campaign. 
Christine Bensen vras given a 
pen and pencil set at the din
ner for selling five roonsor- 
*hipe.

Addis Ababa
— ADDiB ASAiBA —  This city, 
which now has a population of 
about 400,000, became Ethi
opia’s capital in 1889 and is one 
o f the ancient nation’e newest 
cities. In fact, the name means 
"New Flowar.”

Indiana Vote  
To Alabaman 
Is Confusing

(Oaottmted tren  Paga Oito)

“ Wa ahook their eye teeth in 
Wlaconaln and we’re ahaking 
their widaom teeth in Indiana,”  
he added. “ Tbie should awak
en the poUticiana and tboae. In 
Washington that we are deter
mined to be heard these daya.”

“ My personal thinking to that 
thto to m erely wishful think
ing,”  aaid W ash, a mild-man
nered lawyer who took o ff hto 
gloves for a bitter campaign 
against Wallace.

“ I am surprised at toe axtant 
of toe orosBOver,”  he added.

Wallace had tavlted Republi
can backing, saying a aubstanr 
tial showing would foster con
servatism In both parties.

Dem ocratic 8tato Chairman 
J. Core said he thought
about 10 per cent of the Wallace 
vote represented Republicans 
who took Dem ocratic taalloto.

In Washington, Dem ocratic 
National Chairman John M. 
Bailey called WelSh’s showing 
an overwhelming victory — ” a 
remarkable achievement In toe 
light of many local controver
sies that exist today in any 
atate.”

Welsh, who to serving hto laat 
year aa governor, atirred a  
atorm of opposition when he 
battled hto w ay'through toe 
courts to win enactment of In
diana’s first sales tax. '

8tate political leaders agreed 
that many of the votes tor Wal
lace were protests against the 
governor.

Goldwater’s campaign chief 
said crossover votes cut into the 
Arizona aenator’a margin. “ Any 
croesover at all certainly hurt 
Goldwater,”  said Leslie Duvall, 
who hailed the senator’s show-

“A very shrtotof vto-

*'*Party ehatm an M 
populabon canton said they 
thourist toe eroaeover was 
heavy, but few  voton  were 
challenged.

The ^ b a m a  govenxMf takn  
on another administration to- 
vorlte son. Sen. Daniel Brews
ter, In toe Maryland presiden
tial primary May 19.

Japan Sends Experts
TOKYO—Blnoe Japan jotaed' 

toe ColontoO Plan in 1WV4 It has 
sent 800 speoialtots to Asian 
oouniries and accepted from  
tM m more than 4,000 trainees.

'DIES OF INJUBODS
MIDDLETOWN (A P ) — An 

8-year-<dd txqr, trying to show 
friends how tost he could run 
backwards, bumped Into a tree 
and struck hto head sreeterday. 
Police n ld  be died o f head In- 
juriea

The boy waa Braest Lowery 
o f Middletown, son o f Mrs. 
Mary Lowery.

Em eef was taken to Middle- 
town Hoepltal, then brought to. 
Hartford Hoepltal, Where, he 
died.

7 p l a n t

IHABTJj
• SEED S ■

RUSSELL'S
■PRPOB BTREBT 
(eeeM r e f Oak BA)

'S  Barken Every Ding 
S Barbers ea Satorfly 

Ptaaiy of FRJBB Porktaf

Ckoraettr RMNRiigi
Olvea Rgr

MRS. MARII
who will advise and hs4> ysM
in aU affaire o f Uto, euoh ae: 
Marriage, Wortc, Dtvoroe and 
Courtship. Don't fall to^eio 
her today. For further Infor
mation, c a ll.. .

536-TltO
91S AUBANT A V K  

Hartford, Conn.

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

RUBBER
STAMPS

MADE

UOAL
FORMS

Coll

puts money to work for people

J

I ‘ .

With Hartford National’s new “Credit first” Mortgage Han, you Anoiir 

you can buy your dream house w l ^  you find It...because you get 

your mortgage credit In adyanep! Interest is low, terms are liberal, 

and closing costs stay down. Btsfygs you start house hunting, get all 

the facts from a mortgage officer...atUy Naptford'Natlonal offlos.
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Board Delays Action 
On New Venidors Law
A forgotten town law, rediscovered this spring by 

Chief of Police James Reardon is keeping ice cream 
trucks from Manchester streets. Last night the town’s 
board of directors considered s proposed milinance that 
would have wiped toe old law«>------------------------------------------------
fram  toe books, and put mors 
teith  in another ordinance gov- 
•ming all peddlers and vandora.

Action on toe ordinance waa 
tabled, however, af toe re- 
queat of Republican Director 
n or^ d  A. Turktofton, to give 
toe board more tone to review 
toe propoeed ordinance. An In- 
stormal meeting will be aet to 
dtoouaa the law, •’ which waa 
drawn up by Town Counael 
Atty. Irving Aronaon, and a 
apebial meeting wtU be oeCled 
to aet on it after any request

ed ohongea are mode.
The law forbidding selling on 

the public highways. Chapter 8 
o f the town ordtnanoea, was 
adopted in 1987, but slipped into 
late obecurity after the war.

It waa brought to Chief Rear
don’s attention thto q>ring, how
ever, odto the residt that loe 
ereom tnioke which plied Mhn- 
ebeater atraeto in the pM t 
y ea n  are now banod Sroen 
town.

Anthony Muro, manager of 
the Boat Hartford branch o f the 
Good Humor Ootp., appearad at 
tha dlrertora meeting laat night 
to  ask for quick action on the 
revocation o f tiio •reourrected

Good Humor bee three routea 
In Mancheater, be said, all man
ned by local residents. He 
added that tha kse cream sea
son has already begun, and that 
the three looal men are with
out jobs until the town revokee 
the wdating otdinance.

The propoaed law would also 
replace Chapter 2 of the town 
ordinonoea, which governs the 
boenoing and regulation o f oth
er Twidom, Including door-to- 
door aaieamen.

Some o f the dlrectora t o o k

Nivncfay

SOUR 

CREAM  

C A K E

Escii B3c
art aR 
mayron*s 
bale# #h4>pa

lost night with the de
tails o f tob proposed ' revision, 
and agreed with Thrklngton in 
making more tons to s tu ^  the 
legislation.

They naked that the matter 
be expedited, however, in rec
ognition o f the difilculty visited 
upon toe street vendors.

According to Chief Reardon, 
only Ice cream trucks ore suf
fering from  the reaurreetton of 
the M  tow. Other peddlers and 
door-to-door salesmen oSn ob
tain lloenaes under toe oclstlng 
town ordinances. The new law 
will also cover the sole of 
household services aa wall 
goods.

Miayor Francis J. Mahoney 
also presented Chief Reardon 
last night with the Walker Safe
ty Award, of toe National Po
lice Aaaoctotlon o f America.

The award Mahoney sold, to 
given to police departments in 
muniolpalltlea "with reduced or 
maintained safe leVela of traffic 
dektoa.”

The dtrectors also raised to a 
minimum of |6 the poUce de
partment charge for accident 
reports. The present charge 
starts at $2, with M cento for 
each additional page.

Accident r^w rts ore ouatom- 
orlly sold to lawyers and pri
vate investigators seeking jio- 
lice information.

The directors lost night also:
1. Approved the e u iy  retire

ment o f Leo RUtterholzer, a 
highway department employe;

2. Agreed to the settlement 
of a claim o f Mrs. Stella B. 
Morsey, 91 Spruce Bt., against 
the' towbi o f 11,826.

General Managqc Richard 
Martin reported he vWl prepare 
an amendment to rules govern
ing the siyto o f town personal 
property to pemriit sale of 
small items without opprovaj of 
the board o f directors.

Final ^jprovEl o f the assese- 
ments for aewem Installed in 
the Dover Rd. area will be 
brought up at toe itext direc- 
tora meeting.

A t the auggeation o f Repub
lican D irector Harlan Taylor, a 
request that the town pay for 
the cost o f liability insurance 
for the aelKxrt PTA’s was asked 
returned to the board o f educa
tion, to be paid from  achool 
funds if the achool board ap- 
pr ov aa

Ccxnplaints were votoed last 
night hy John Koretto, 82 
Gtorth Rd., about the oondiUon 
Of aldewalka in the Rookledge 
aubdivtokKi; and Iw William 
Bouaqoet, about dlffleuttiee he 
to having.in  hooking up to a 
new town aewer for which he 
has beoti oaaeaeed.

Police Arrests
Ronald J. M eroer. H . of U4 

■ummlt Bt,, yeatoidoy after- 
-noon was ehaifed  with opsiatt- 
to f a motor vehicle while hto 
r i^ t  to drive was under sus- 
pension. The itoarge followed a 
routUie motor vehicle check at 
Huntington and B. Center 8U. 
M ercer waa ordered to appear 
in Manchester’a CIreuit Court 12 
on May 26.

Mansfield Band 
Appears on TV

The Mansfield BUte Training 
Bchool’a band, directed by Mon- 
cheetcr*a William Nem eroff, 
will make a “ live’’ appearance 
on Ed SulUvan’a TV show Sun
day night. May 17.

BuUivan, while attending a 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. award 
dinner In New York last winter, 
aaw pictures o f the band, made 
when it Hayed In Washington, 
D.C. He requested that a tape 
recording be made o f some of 
the band's, orchestrations. Thto 
was accomplished at the Jor
gensen Theater at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut and sent 
to him.

Sullivan and hto producers 
were Impressed and extended 
the Invitation. The announce
ment o f the band’s appearance 
woe mode lost week by Gov. 
John Dempsey.

The biutd, whose r^xitatlon 
has H>rsod over the country, 
played lokt Friday at Hart
ford’s  new. Hotel America at 
the annual convention o f the 
Connecticut Aaaoctotlon for Re« 
torded Children.

Plans coll for a group o f 15 
bond members, plup Nem eroff 
and several other instructors, 
to spend two or three days In 
New Yorit, In conjunction with 
the appearance.

Heards Elected 
By Illing PTO

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heard of 
281 Henry St. were elected co- 
prealdenta o f Illing PTO tost 
n i^ t  at tha final meeting of 
the achool year. Other officers 
presented by Joseph Czerwin- 
ski, chairman o f nominating 
committee and elected to office 
are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Adams, 
vice presidents; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Preston, aecretory and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kasel, treas
urer.

Dr. Mervin Rosenberg, a 
member o f the medical a t ^  of 
the Institute o f Living, spoke 
on “Adolaocent Tunnoil—Road 
to Igormaley.”  lAO tnggttt, out
going oo-president, preoanted a 
oheok fo r  |100 to A. H yatt Sut- 
liffe, principal o f the school, to 
be used for one or more aasem- 
bUes.

Refreslimento were served 
under the dlrecUan o f Mm. 
Charles Carlaoii atfd Mto. Don
ald Palmer.

MA has come first at 
MArlow’s for 
over 50 years!

, Confirms Class
The Rt. Rev. J. Warren 

Hutchens, suffragan bishop of 
Connecticut, will administer 
confirmation to M candidates at 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church to
night at 7 :S0. The clasa. includes 
19 adults and 80 young people

Bishop Hutchens Is making 
bis annual cannonical visit to 
St. M ary’s Church and, besides 
administering confirmation, will 
examine the vital statistics of 
toe church which consist of the 
marriage, baptismal, burial and 
service, records.

The following will be present
ed for confirmation by the 
bishop: Sluutm Jean Brewer, 
Kathleen Rebecca ' Ferguson, 
Diane Catherine Fbntana, Kath
erine Rogers Qlenney, Gail Ann 
Heller, IQttoleen Suzanne Hoop
er, Alison Faulkner Jacobs, 
K aW  Ann Kolbe, Donna Lee 
Lawrence, Susan Louise Moor- 
houae, Sharon Victoria Neary, 
Suzanne Carol Noble, Jane Eliz
abeth Noyes, Claudia Ann Pohl, 
Lynn Barbara Rhodes, Cheryl 
Lee Sapienza, Karen Agnes 
Saunders, Pqula Louise Scott, 
Holly Ann Shorts, Marilyn 
Aileen Smith, Shelley EkUth 
Stone, Laura Audrey Vaughan, 
Nancle Elizabeth Webb.

Also, Mrs. Josin Custer, Mm. 
Leston FYeeman Jr., Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Glenney, Mm. Lillian Hol- 
way, Mrs. Robert Houskeeper, 
Mr. and Mm. George Lawrence 
Mm. Bruce Noble, Mias Clara 
Ondarza, Mrs. Louis Zlmkie- 
wlcz.

Atoo, Michael Arthur Andor- 
oon, John Arthur Biokley, 
George Nelson Brook, Robert 
Lacey Cobb, Mark Allan Croea, 
Rlrtiard Bryant Crow, George 
R ow  Dingwall, W ayne Rodger 
Douglas, FVedertek Georgy Ed
wards, Ronald Wayne Fergu
son, Ghaitoa Keller Gowen, Da
vid Wayne HsMeett, Timothy 
Otto Johnston, Steven Charlw 
Kasel, Paul Frederick Kurtz, 
David Arthur Lawrence, WU- 
Uwn Matthew Lopw, WSttom 
Frederick MomhaU. Stephen 
David McXntoata, John Louis 
Odell, Richard Craig Raines, 
Eric J<ton Stonomon, Jared 
W alter Stonafteld, Robert Scott 
Thotter, David Norman Turk- 
togtoo, Ruaaell Edward Turner, 
Jom w  Dilling Wiofcwire.

Atoo, Stephen Campbell Hen- 
demon, Nlo(das Ramon Ondar
za, Thomas Ewart Rollason, El
mer Fktword Stone, Tommie 
Lee StringfeHow and Bkhvard 
Wayne Tobery.

Those received are Mm. 
Joinw  Neary, Leo Raymond 
Kasel, Louis Q oorgt Zim kicwicz 
and Jock Joseph Ctartotodore.

The d a w  w ill make tts first 
oommunion Sunday at the 7:80 
o jn . aervioe. Breakfast will be 
■erved, foUowiiw this servioe. 
In Neat HoUi

WAXES Honor 
Their Mothers

Manchester W ATVS honored 
mothers snd guests lost night 
with special trtbutw, and car
nations. M ra Ghsrtw Bedford 
o t Hartford received multiple 
bonom from her daughtem, 
M iw Jane Bedforil, president of 
the group; Mrs. George W hlt- 
feldt, official weight recorder, 
and Mm. Joities Meacham, pro
gram chairman.

Entertainment included songs, 
dances and recitations and piano 
arrangements by Mra. W alter 
Naaon. Mm. AUan Hoffman 
headed a rrtreshment commit
tee. Mm. James Meacham waa 
program  chairman.

Top feather-weight awards 
for i^ r il were preaented- to 
Mm. W alter Potyra with a loss 
o f IS pounds, and to a mother- 
daughter pair, Mrs. J o h n  
Keegan and Mm. Allan Wells, 
and to Mm. Rocoo Francoline. 
A ll three tied for aecond place 
with a loss of IS pounds.

The board o f dlrectora and 
good will committee will meet 
Friday at 7 p.m. at th^ Itallan 
American Club to rtv ise  In 
laws for the M a n c h e s t e r  
WATBB. V  '

No Arrest Made 
In Minor Crash

No injuriw  nor arrests and 
only minor vehicular damage 
waa reported by police who in
vestigated a car-trailer truck 
accident yesterday at 4:30 p.m. 
on Hilliard St., just east of 
E lectric St.

Police said that Russell L. 
W eeks, 40, W illlmantic, was 
driving easterly on Hilliard St. 
and started to pass a car and a 
trailer trurtc, driven by WllHam 
D. Moore, 20. o f 11 Battista Rd. 
Moore made a left turn, collided 
with the right side o f the 
Weeks car. Both vehicles were 
traveling at a alow rate of 
speed and damage waa minor 
pi^oe said.

Winners Named 
In Bennet Fair

PRACTICAL GIFTS

that are marLOW PRICED!
f

• GOWNS - PAJAMAS - ROBES
* In nylon, cotton and rayon. Sizes: Small 

medium, large and extra large.
A ll ore marLOW P riced ...

t

* FAMOUS BRAND HOSIERY
By Mojud, Fruit o t the Loom and Hud- 
son. Seamless, FuU Fashioned; nylon 
rayon and cotton fabrics la regular, 
outstoes and knee lengths. Atoo SUP
PORT STYLES.

99c pair and more

• DRESSES —  StrsBt SfyU and
Houiadrastas
A ll styles and oioee In cotton and rayons. 
And they ore marLOW Priced too. .<»

See Our fabulous selection of 
Housewares, Small Appliances, 
Cookware, IGtcheta Tools and Gad- 
trets at marLOW Prices!

W e A rc A lso Headquarters for: 
NOTIONS - SEWING BOXES - BASKETS 
HANDBAGS - LUGGAGE .  TOTE BAGS 

SHOES .  SU PPERS - FURNITURE; 
also Cords and G ift Wraps

."M ARLOW ’S HAS BVg]RYTkjNO 
FOR EVERY MOM!”

I q w iy  Itwhii "UNI-CAItP’V I

rUBMKUU to MAIN pT. PAMONO

TERMELL CANDHXATE 
KEWTOWN (A P ) —  Flrrt 

Selectman Charles W . Terrell 
Jr. has announced his candidacy 
for ths Republican nomination 
for congess from  the fifth dis
tr ict The form er state repre
sentative mode the announce
ment lost night at a GOP town 
caucus, which then endorsed 
him.

SAFEST 
lOTARjr MOWER 

Yni Cii Rsi 
RANNECLIPSE
POW-I-PRO”

FIRST FOR RVBKYTHING FOR OVXR M YRARSt110 YRARf 
a l i t  BIW,

wiiea yev Hart Hm  wisliia. Yee 
— e« H  6m  Mm U  with • lever e« 
4lM haedte —  waH awey.fran 6m  
aeHtot Mode. MOW! YOU! O lA tt  
—  D O K NOT WHACK IT OFF. 
FOW-6-VACtm Haeilat malaa 
•feaaf vMwiB Hm I wtta fieu  ap 
flfM ibelthl far iUck teHiaf wM 
ae epHt aadi la brewa. 10* aad 
21* leH-arepeUed aad bead- 
paapailed Mdah. Cbaapa ipaad af

\ W  Mtf4«OmUD

'■ , • Id T .T B
Othere fre n  $48.88

liT.,US DUAONfTRATI 
A HAHR-fOlPSi

BUSH
HARDWAtl CO.

u s iflA n rp v ,.

Wlnnem have been announced 
In the Bennet Junior High 
School Science Fair that started 
Monday and closed today at the 
school.

The wlnnem in the seventh 
grade competition are Susan 
Silhavy, flrat place, for her dem
onstration o f the eye; Warren 
Ptorm , Stephen Neill, Janice 
Bonham, Ned Harp and Debbie 
V icorito, hcmorable mention.

The combined eighth and 
ninth grade competition pro
duced two first prize wlnnem, 
Nancy Ballard for her project 
on sound waves; and Stephen 
Hoffm an, for a model algebraic 
computer. Honorable mention 
went to Joan FYederlckson, 
Douglas Philip, David Gilbert, 
Gall Griffin and Marilyn Vo- 
jeck.

The judges were Leo Disna, 
FVank Badstuebner, Louis Ga- 
mache, Donald Nute and Rich
ard Young, all o f the school’s ' 
science departm ent

12th Circuit
Court Cases

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A 19-year-old Hartford youth, 

now .serving a sentence at the 
State Jail at Hartford, yester
day was returned to Cfiiicult 
Court 12 at East Hartford for 
arraignment on break counts 
which occurred in Manchester 
last October.

Douglas Henry Cbllins of 1102 
Albany ,4ve. Hartford, w u  
licked up at toe stole jail by 
)et. John Krinjok, of toe Man

chester Police Department, on 
a writ of habeas corpus on 
counts stemming from toe Oct. 
18 and'O ct. 19 breaks into Bur
ton’s, 828 Main St.; Glenney’s 
Men Store, 789 Main St., anfi. 
the Seafood Market on 48 pok 
St. Three break ch a ri^ .gh d  a 
larceny count (»60 frOm Bur
ton’s) were lodged- against the 
Hartford y o u ^ .

Judge Bontolaua Monkiewlcz 
con tin u ^ '' the cose until June 
29 pt-'East Hartford, the date 
todt Collins will be released 
from the state jail where he to 
serving 270 days for a Hart
ford break. Theodore Ostrowskl, 
21, Hartford, a compcuikm In 
th« breaks, and now serving 
time In jail on a larceny 
charge, was presented in Glas
tonbury CIreiXt Court 12 last 
month and was given suspend
ed 90-day jail term on e o ^  of 
three break counts and placed 
on probation for one year pend
ing his release' from jOU this 
month.

Club Hears Talk 
On Self Defense

Board Votes S-Inch SeWBr 
For Four Hillside St. Homei

John ,E. Richters of Hartford 
will speak on "Self Defense In 
Case of Attack”  Mondby at 8 
p.m. at a meeting that the 
Methodist Men are sponsoring 
and Inviting ladies to attend at 
South Metoodtot Church. Those 
planning to attend should notify 
the church office no later than 
Friday.

The speaker to a generaC 
agent for Indianapolis U fe In
surance Co. by vocation. His 
avocation is in writing and lec
turing on toe art of self de
fense, particularly for women. 
He will describe and illustrate 
the art of karate, jujitsu and 
judo.

A retired lieutenant colonel In 
toe U.S. Marine Corps, Rlch- 
tem has appeared on teAeviitton 
and radio demonstrating and 
discussing his favorite subject. 
Recently he finlriied a series ot 
articles for .the~ Boston Herald, 
and has lectured to police de
partments throughout the norto- 
east.- -

Victim of Fire 
Said Improved

Thomas Mahoney, 19, smoke 
inhalation victim  early yester
day morning in a fire in his 
rented room at the Scranton 
Home at 160 Tolland Tpke., to
day was reported in satisfac
tory condition in the intermed
iate ward at Manchester Me
m orial Hospital.

Mahoney, a worker for Iona 
M anufacturing Co., was placed 
in special care at the hospital 
after being admitted early yes
terday. He was moved from  
that wkrd yesterday afternoon.

The town sewer -------------- -
was authorized by the board 
of dlrectora lest night to un
derwrite port of the cost of a 
sewer installation In toe Hill
side Rd. area. The depart
ment will pay 1 ^  difference be
tween the cost ot a slx-4ncfa 
pipe (U rge enough to serve 
four householdB involved 
an eight-inch pipe to 
ment prefera os n o^  the 
town’s ovemK s^tow pUn.

Rejected .whs a proposal, 
which wpnld have cost about 
$l,lB9-''<hore than the approved 
PlUf, that hod been suggested 

toe sewer department as b*> 
big mort consistent with toe 
sewer network in the Hillside 
St. area.

The board of directors ac
tion, after a pubHc heortog on 
the propoeed sewer installation, 
gives toe sewer department 
the go ahead to Install toe 
line for about 188 feet from 
Hillside to on existing sewer in 
Earl St., at a total coot to four 
homeownem of $1,528.

An additional amount will be 
assumed by the aewer depart
ment, to oover the cost o t the 
installation o f on eight-inch 
pipe. The $1,808 charge would 
oover the cost o f Installing a 
six-inch pipe.

Homeownem wMi be oaaeeeed 
for ther instafiation in propor
tion to their street fremtoge. 
Homes at 2 Earl 8t., and 47, 54 
and 56 Hillside 9t. ore in v o b ^ . 
The homeownem also must 
tooulder the $126 ooat o f In
stalling a lateral from  the 
sewer line to the house.

According to the four proper
ty ownera who ^ipeared at the 
hearing last night, their homes 
were not sewered with most o f 
the remainder o f the area be
cause neighbors on Bucking
ham SR., *- around the oocner 
from  HiUside 8t., rejected a 
newer Installation plan when It 
was offered to them. The HiH- 
side St. homes were Mso left 
out o f the seiwer plan as a re
sult. '■

In another action lost night, 
the board o f dlrectora 'voted to 
oUow the Arm y and Navy C h * 
to build on addition on town 
owned land to its club-house at 
1090 Main St., but asked that 
the board o f education—which 
controls the land —  oot on toe 
propoeal os weU. The board o f 
Mhioation had referred the «luh 
to toe directors at a  p i^ o iH  
meeting.

In addition, Republican dirws 
tor Harold A . Turidnglnn asked 
that the club’s  lease with toe 
town be reviewed, with on eye 
to extending It for a Vmger 
tenn. It In now srtieduled to ex
pire In five yearn.The clubhouse 
was buIK In 1919 by private 
contractora on land subsequent
ly acquired by the town.

General Manager Ricbaitl 
Martin recommended that the 
boaixt allow the addition, but 
asked toat it be made clear that 
permission to build did not con
stitute a promise that the club 
could remain on 'the site indefi
nitely.

"The echool board is miiring 
more land be acquired foiv toe 
Bennett School,’’ he s a i d .  
“There is no point leasing this 
land and then acquiring new

M Kris w m ^  4s M

hOehasI N lm ir o l^  m i l .  
dent o f ths e)U6, AbrahoiB 
trliisiti, F>*6ds M snisay aiuS 
M ich a ^ I^ lfo O o iM U tfto ^  to 
faB >r''sf the request Ntmirow* 

sad Ostrinskl slso jUkod 
that ths club be awarded a kmg 
term lease for the property.

The dlrectom  lost night slsol 
1. Agreed to the sale fo r RIM 

o f about a half ocm  o t fauuS* 
locked town-owned property be
tween the old Oakland K ill and 
Unkm Pond to Roy F. Ckmyara.

Conyem leqsea the m ill 
building, and a new  addition re
cently oonstructed to the weet, 
to the Olazon jOorp., manufoo- 
tumr o f pre-cast construction 
m ateriala Spsaklng in support 
o f ths sale fo r the Chamber o f 
Commerce, Bnioc W atkins said 
last nlgdit that the property  
will be filled and used for stor
age, permitting the expansion 
o f Glazon’s production faciU- 
tiea About 69 new em pk^es 
will b e taken on as a result o f 
the expsnsion, be said.

General M a n a g e r  Richard 
Martin asked that toe deed be 
written to insure that, when 
the half acre la filled It wUl not 
become a drainage problem.

2. Agreed to meet at a date 
to be set by General ManagelF 
Martta and M ayor Francis J. 
Mahoney to dtacuae with Town 
Planning CkmunlsskM two pro
posed sewer projects and h ig ^  
way acesas to Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Ths sewers 
Involve Green Manor’s  new 
Forest Hills subdivision o ft 
Vernon St. and Frank Wood’s 
planned Keeney St. aubdivisian.

3. Appointed Henry McOann, 
69 Pleasant St., to f l l  the un- 
expired term o f toe Mto W al
ter E. Fox on the Pork and 
Rocreation Atodsory Ootranto- 
skm, and Joseph Macalona, 111 
Ferguson Rd., to  fBl the unex- 
pired term o f Thomas Dourenda 
on the Town BuiMHi^ nrwwmit- 
toe.

WORKMAN KHJ.iRn
WESTPORT (AP) — A bifiL 

doeer operator at toe town 
dump, Core Depobno, 46, was 
killed yesterday when bis m a
chine toppled Into a p it

be
assured
of

Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coal Co., Inc.
phone 522-8151

NEW ENCLAND 
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Durability Champion-sales 
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IlM  “«My book cdlecUon”— 
•M iM  boohs and picturc-Btory 
feclM IB BhrayB B very P<V«-
IBT group of boohB In any pub* 
go library. 0«v«riU new tlUea 
hawa recently been added In the 
Jonlor Room of the Mary Chen
ey U ttraiy and win be of par- 
tlonlar tnterest to  parenta and 
baadMra of young children.

"Where the Wild 'Ihlngs Are' 
wtth atory and ptctuiea by 
ifaurioe Sendak has recently 
been g i v e n  the Caldecott 
Award, a  prize for the best plc- 
bure boric of the year in the 
cpinkm of the Judges, th e  col 
era hi this boric of *heasta” or 
"aacnatMar are soft and beau- 
tMd, and that la probably tta 
greatest appeal for adults. 
Howenrer, today’s riilldren love 
*heasta and monsters" and they 
take an these strange wild 
th f a ^  In their stride. Wherever 
this book "Where the Wild 
th in g s  Are" has been read to 
groopa of children H has been 
received with deep enjoyment. 
Mr. Sendak has *' IHustrated 
aaaoy books Including his re- 
mmt "Nutshell Library. "Oreen 
la for Chwing*’ with pictures 
and tsoct.by Winifred and Cecil 
LribeO la an attractive and in- 
dtoonattse book of nature for 

yomm ebSidren. Juliet 
*tia$d)lrd Quickly” la a 

and oriorM  Intarpietatlcn 
of the old m asery rhyme. 
^jadybinL . Xly asray home."

n s o p y p r  by Danloa and 
Alaki then  taOa tha story of a 
sarihan M tla glri In a  red dreaa 
Whd Is sat In rs th a r seila and

N.
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

. FBONS gtt-M M
i — • t o t

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
fmmMU for Oid 

fmMomod Goodnorr
G MoiGG to ScfVG Tgs
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADB 
OPEN EVERT SUN. 
ROUTE A BOLTON

aomber Mack and whlta lUus- 
trattona of the l»th century 
atyla This preaanto surii a  con
trast to the large and bold Il
lustrations of most modem pic
ture booka that It is a pleaaant 
change for, the parent as well 
as the lietener. A few other new 
titles for these, our youngest 
library patrona are; Benebtoy, 
"Jonathln Visits, the W h i t e  
House” ; Sandberg, "Joel and 
the' Wild Gooee”; Holding, 
"Sherlock on the Trail” ; Lie- 
vine. "Harrison Loved Hts Um
brella” : Merrill, "High, Wide 
and Handsome.”

Another recent additkin In 
the Junior Room is "Child- 
oraft," a  set of fifteen volumes 
which Is planned eqreclally for 
parents and teachers to use 
with young children. Volume 
4, entitled "Life Around Ue," 
seems particularly interesting 
a t this time of year for it has 
two-page ipreeds on life-cycles 
of plants, animals and Insects. 
Volume A, entitled "HowlTitngs 
Change,” oentrasts transporta

tion. family hfe, cooking, (hop
ping, farm Hfo and communica
tion. Even the traditional Rat« 
urday n i |^ t  bath is-eoatrasted 
In pteturea with the gleamtng 
bathrooms f a m i l i a r  to the 
youngest 'Text Is limited, but 
pictures speak for thenuelves. 
Volume 14, “You and Your 
Child,” Is a book on ohild care 
covering a wide scope r i  sub- 

‘Jects. 'Ihese vokimea of Chlld- 
oraft may be borrowed from the 
Jimior Room.

.Those who have heard Mrs. 
Ehnlly Cheney Neville speak re
cently a t the Mary Cheney Li
brary, or who may have fol
lowed the several Herald arti
cles about her and her Newbery 
Award winning book "It's  Like 
This. Oat” will be Interested to 
know the book will soon be 
available in braille and In taBi- 
ing-book ^orm  'to r  blind chil
dren. In a news item in School 
Library Journal for April, Rob
ert S. Bray, chief of the Divl- 
Bk>n for the Blind of the lib ra ry  
of Congress is quoted as say

ing that "Cat" was ordaiad In 
2M copies of talking boolu and 
47 copies of braille. Twenty-
rix NeWbery prize books are al
ready available In tagclng 
books and nineteen hi braille. 
This article fhrther adds that 
a  recorded bbok th an adlUon at 
200 copies oosts an average of 
$3,000, and a  press-braille book 
In an edition of 3A copies Coats 
about $600.

The Lions 
W ilt Roar 
May 7fh 
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of a  laNi aiodal

ft ia ao( brand aaw. 
This car haa 
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RIGHT NOW
We are showing two se
lect 1968 Continental se
dans that merit your in- 
apectioB.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
101 CENTER ST. OPEN EVES. 643-5135

6TI MAIN STREET 
Nfticf io Gfti Compftiiy

SUCH LOVE MATCHES ALWA\$ SAY

1. BOT8’ SLACK SETS 
Lustrous cotton s l a c k  a 
have alaah pockets, aip- 
front olosing alaaUe backs. 
Shirta of Sne w o w  oot- 
ton In aptiry pattanuL 
W ash and wsar. Blaea; A 
6, 6k T. ToddlerB’ .  3, t ,  A

$2.98 up

3. GIRLS’ SLACK SETS. 
Tapered cotton alacka 
hava flat fronts, alaatlo 
backs. 3-ply combed cot
ton knit ahlrta have pretty  
e o l l a r k  embroidery to 
match Macks. Solids, pat- 
temz, plaids WaMi a n d  
wear. Sizea 8, A B. 6» 6x. 
Toddlers’ - 2, 8, A

$2.98 and $3.98

8. BOYT W A L K I N G  
SHCSIT SETS. Stiody but 
soft 3-ply eqmbad cotton 
kMt ahlrta have e r ila n  
aM  plaokats to  matofa tha 
eotton walking aborta la  
plaida, chacks or aoUds. 
All wash and wear. Sizea: 
A 6, 6, 7. ToddlerB’ - 1—A

$ 1.98, $2,98, $3.98

4. GUOS’ SHORT SHTR. 
SleevMeaa 3-|fly oombaC 
cotton knit Mdrtii hava" 
flattering neckUnea. Bhorta 
have flat fronUt Maatla 
backs. F a tte m a a ^ a rild a . 
Very wiMiahla, Toddlers’! 
8-4, 3-6X.

$ 2 .9 8  u p

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAk̂
Thun., Fri. and Sat. Only--9 iiaiitItiet Um ittd

M O T H E R ’S  R IN G
THE GIFT SHE'LL CHERISH FOREVER

■WIN BANDS o r  OOU> FOR MOIHBR aad FA’n iB R —BIR’inSTONES SIONIFYINO EACH CHILD

Here Is s  gift that Mothw win eharlah slways snd 
wear with pride, for the Mother’s Ring, radiant 
with the memories that only a  mother can have, 
teUs the story of her life. And so baaatifuHyl. . .  
Two bands of 14K gold for Father and Mother are 
joined together by the stone of the month of each 

in tha family.

No other gift could mean so much — to your 
Mother, to your'wife, to any mother dear to you 
. . .  for anniversary, birthday or “just because.”

Mother’s Rings are custom made in your choice 
of white or yellow gold and so designed that stones 
may,..he. added a t a future date.

FOR THROWING AWAT
YOUR SCOURING H8

• ^

...y o u  w o n 't n e e d .lt  a fte r  you  
buy the Westinghouae Non-Stick, 
N o-S cour B R O IL E R -F R Y  PAN

JUK Mse me rsTunu ooupon hOM 
this LIFE ad, w  p lek  up on*  
at our housawMss dspsrtm sflt

P tIC B  HART AT $2i.0G -PAY AS LOW AS 75c WfEKLY

NOTE nnOTHER'S RINGS'* ARE ALL MADE TO O R D R ^  ORDBIBD lY  
THURSDAY. MAY 7. THEY W IU RE READY SATURDAY. MAY 9.

IN THIS NEW WESTINGHOUSE IRON
;e«« ia tW l

toNa Bftan to safflL 
sgriaUsa or dhr kma t o  aaloB 
aftyosr balingaaeier then ever.

MOTHER'S and GRANDMOTHER'S

SILHOUETTE BRACELET
M STIRUNG, GOLD-nLLED AND 14K GOLD 

A U  m G R A V M G lW ia^ll READY M PpRl MOTHBIG DAY. MAY |0

OUT low PftOS
2 0 0

YtarLoftrCoaR 1 5 * * *  JSTm

...HERTS NOWYOU SAVE $2
iost usa tha V  nfUnd ooupoQ from tMa 
ad ki UFE or pick ona up at our tsMSto

MODEL HLBO 3 6 * ^  
BROILER FRY PAN

$ 5 0 0

IYGOSTSYOUONiy..3l-
tot bllio a a ^  o ll...to a d e  v a a t sUeki Navar naads a c e u rtn s ...SS'iŜT.ŜSai*'* ^

. P reuss Sons
f17  MAIN ST.
,

O n H  THURSDAY TIU 9 P A l M ANCHISnt

2 M l l t s F i t i m M d w c h G s f G r G r t G n  Routtf 6 and 44>A, BOLTON
HOURSt 9 f» 9 MON. — SAT. TBJPHONIt M A tW l

' Ato 17-11 YOii|Blliwt,lwftlnae— S7M I I7
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b y  P i d d i e i l  
Clamied Again in 
NYC Attack Case

JN g e  Oaa)

S«•»«»«. ^  aatd ka fdlmd the 
rl naked and utioonacloua on 
e floor of die leoond-floor of

fice and placad a Jacket around 
her.

Mlae Romero had blackened 
jyee, a bleeding mouth and neck 
oruizec. She mid the Injuries 
were inflicted by her aeeallant, 
who e t r ^ e d  her and raped her. 
She told of fleeing down the 
•tslra and being cornered once 
again by the attacker.

Tha Bronx cam recalled the 
fatal eUbblng of Mies Catherine 
Genoveee on March 13 In Kew 
Gardena Queens. DetecUves lat- 
sr discovered 88 persons had 
seen the attack on Miss Geno
vese during a 35-minute period 
without aiding her or summon-' 
Ing police.

Despite tha aimilarily of 
apathy to-violence, the two In
cidents had mimy oontrasta.

‘n ie  death of Mlaa Oenoveao 
ooourrod In a  quiet residential 
a rm  In tha dark pre-daw n 

' hours. Tha attaok was seen by 
poroons from the apartment 
window!.

The Inoldeiit involving Mlm 
Romero was In daylight and on 
Tromont Avo., one of the 
Bronx’s bualoet  thoroughfarm. 
PoHoa m y those who failed to 
come to her aid ware eloae to 
the aAtaek and oouM olearly 
hear har shouts.

Fire District Tax^ 
Cut Once Before
I h s  Herald was In arror yes

terday whm  It said that the 
1M4-SS Town Fire District tax 
ra ta  out off two tenths of a 
mill is the flrat such out In the 
eight years tha t the district has 
b m  a town aganey.

to  MOy 10S1, the Republican- 
aontroDed board of 'dNreotmv 
out toe B n  district tax  ra te  by 
one tenth of a  mill fo rtheftsoal 
year lWU-68. A t the same tkna, 
It Inoreased tha town pre^wrty 
tax  by one mfll.

The following year, with tha 
Demoerata oontrriUng t h e  
heard, the town tax rata was 
raised another mill, lutd the fire 
distrlot rato was raised one half 
mltL

YIm  rate for the fiscal years 
lWtt-6S and 1063—64 was thiu 
set a t 49 mills for the town, 
aad 8.4 mills for the d istrict

Gets Fellowship
Kenneth L. Ames, a senior a t 

Carieton College, Northfield, 
Minn., has won a '$3,500 imiver- 
slty fellowship from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania for the 
1964-65 academic jr^ r . ^

The fellowfehlp will provide 
him with full tuition and fees 
and a stipend of $2,000 for the 
study of a rt history leading to 
his Ph.D.

Ames, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul L  Ames, 84 Tanner 
S t, will specialize In the study 
of the Italian Renaissance. His 
ultimate goal is to become a 
museum curator of painting, 
according to his mother.

. Hp la a Jtme candidate for 
his baehelor of arts  degree a t

Truman Saluted 
By Old F r iends  
At Birthday Fete

(OeaSaaed from Paga Oaa)

Atom Chief Justice Bari Warran 
in WasMngton; former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
Califbmls and comedian Jack 
Benny in Hollywood.

^ e  gueat list Included Oon- 
stsntin A. Stavropouloe, under- 
■ecretary ^and legal counsel of 
the United Nations, the personal 
rejireaentatlve of Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant.

Others included Gov. Frank 
Morrison of N ebnska; former 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless of 
Iowa; Rep. R tri^ rd  BolUng, D- 
Mo.; and C harlto  Murphy,, un
dersecretary of a i^ u U u re .

J . Vivian Truman, thp former 
president’s ailing brother, was 
a guest as were thhse fd m er 
Cabinet members; Charies 
Brannon, Agriculture; Jphn W.- 
Snyder, Treasury and Jesse 
M. Donaldson, postmaster-gen
eral. Frank McKinney, former 
treasurer of the Democratic 
party and George KUlion, for
mer treasurer of the Democrat
ic National Committee also 
were included.

Special guests were members 
of Truman’s World I outfit, 
Battery D of the 85th Infantry 
Division. Truman was captain 
of the battery and they still 
address him as "Captain Har
ry ." . y

Gifts to be prosriited to Tru
man were a  diaplay containing 
a threg-lnch medallion of every

■id*, (to th* ravere*, a  facelm- 
11* of th* Truman Llfanuy with 
"Inaugurated April 12, 1046, SOth 
birthday, May 8, 1M4.”

Another medallion with two 
diamond* aad a  chain pr*r* to 
be presented to Truman, for 
Mra. Truman. SUvar medala 
win be sent to Prerideat Joha- 
son, Bleenhower, Herbert Hoov
er, Mrs. Jedin F, K*nnedy aad 
the Roosevelt Library a t Hyd* 
Park.

Sines Awarded 
Science Grant

EKG Test Shows 
LBJ Heart Fine

P a ^  Om )

tog tha 1888 attack haa healed 
w «l. It also raaaaa that unaf- 
f*etad ttuael* la th* h«art haa 
b*«a able.to  carry the heart'e 
work-load trithout becoming an- 
la n M .

Wgna ttiat th* Pr*ahl*Bt 
knowe how to top*r off from a  
bard-driviag •chedid* frichid* 
th* following:

O urly; Ida walkathoa in the 
White Hmisc back yard last Sat-

Robert H. Sinea a  biology and 
science teacher a t  M anchater I P"*’
High School, has been awarded 1 ^
a  National Science FoundaUon “ 'h Itis awJh?i»v a «  .  m 
Grant to study marine biology 
this summer a t the 
of Rhode Uland.

He Is one Of 40 partloipaata 
chosen for the program from 
more Uipn 8,000 applicaato 
throughout the country.

This wUl be the second N 8F 
gran t awarded Slnee, who a t
tended a  previous summer insti
tu te a t  the University of New 
Hampshire to etudy botany.

Sines has U ught a t  MH8 for 
11 yean. Hk holds a  B.S. de
gree from Norfheaetem Univer
sity and a  M.8. from Boston 
Univenity. B a t a t a  entering 
teaching, he was a  ' research 
technician for four years a t 
Harvard Medical School, Cam
bridge, Maas.

He is also cross country an<f 
assistant track coach a t the 
high sohool. He-is married "wd 
Uvea a t  87 Wedgewood Dr.

he etam abed a  couple of houn  
after that, reading, or Just rest-

be Indicated, he rests 
up to 10 houn, even though he’s 
not eleeptng that long.

Moreover, he ewlMS before 
hmeh—and taka* a  nap every 
afternoon.

OIOABETTE SALES
, HARTFORD (AJ») — About 
iOO.OOO n w n  packs of clgfl- 
n t te s  were eold In Connecticut 
this April than last April, the 
S tate Tax Commissioner r  
porta. John L  SuUivan as 
yesterday th a t 82,600,000 packs 
w en  sold this -April, netting 
about $2 milUon In taxes. Cig
arette sales dropped ttiarply In 
January, a fter a  government, i  
n p o rt tha t linked emoklin-Cb 
lung cancer was issued-^Bales 
steadily Increased thrcugta Feb-

Find Out 
May 7fh

alarm  clock, he indicated—but ruary and March. 7S'/ BOTH STORES

OPEN
\

Carieton, w hen  last yaar he-PT“ W«"t of 
u/An iiT>-v,nFiai Thf dtsplsy Is tov thc Tumian

Library in Independence.won the Everett Memorial 
Award for outstanding work In 
a r t  history.

He was an honor graduate of 
Manchester H i ^  School In the 
Class of 1960, where he was 
elected to the National Honor 
Society and was a  member of 
■the varsity track and oross 
country t e i ^ .

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t <»MI’ \ \ 1  . INC'.

i ll M \ i \  s ' ii ;i:i;I
■ ; i . t . M i i d u i i  
i h m Ivmi Ic ri{

He also was to ge t two 14- 
carat gold medallions engraved 
with his profile and "Happy 
Birthday, 1 ^ . President” on one

R. E. Windell
Building

Confraefor
Rcsidential-CfMiiinerdal
Alterations-Rcmodeliiiff

‘’Busiiiess Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
FnU Insurance CoTorage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

AND 
FRI.
THl

For GIFTS For MOTHER!
•  CARDS
•  HOSIERY
•  LINGERIE
•  GOWNS
•  PAJAMAS 

-•  YARN
And More!

•  COSMETICS
•  GLASSWARE
•  CORSAGES
•  HANKIES
•  GIFTWARE
•  JEWELRY 

/ 'A n d  More!
^  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS!

— TWO LOCA'nONS— <I '  ~ T tm p ik e  Plaaa 
706 Middle Tpke. E.I Next to  Popular Blacfcet

LIGGETT DRUG
• t  thft Faritodft 

WEST MIDDU TURNFHCE ON

\

n e (/ & i

OM.
Ŝ -kouA day/

-J

by SAGNER
Yon stay nest snd kwk fresh all day long, because hot thermeuneten 
yield to Northcool’s cool touch. RefRtahliig msn-msde fabrics frost 
tiielrway into summer, taking yon ilkiig. Wrinkles stay out, creases 
stay in. Wash *n iresr or dry dasiudds. U-o-o-I.tsilored l̂ y Ssgner 
in the pick of ennrent fashion, ^hst slip ^  one of theee suits and 
knoH tho true meaning of rtal̂  comfort, ^

^ fld u ll^ a iC ln in o a  to haap you JJigggg freoM •39.95
BKTRaI PANTS ft

ykE^ALTERATIONS

908 MAlH S'
i4 S 4 M 9 t

FRIISMURE
V

908 MAIN STREET 
648-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

ARROW DECTON
a

If you think all wadi* 
snd-wear sMrts kxdc alike 
..^ take another hxdc at 
ARROW Dectoo. It's soft, 
absorbent, snd woven 
from a luxurious blend of 

,65%  Dacron* polyester
and 35%  cotton that '

_____  * > ■ • •

outwears M y^ILootton 
sh irt Tailored to trim 
and taper the 
body lines so it kxdc^x 
made-to-measure. See 
our wide selection of 
collar styles today.

AT

B. D. PEARLAPFUANCI
CO.

Budget Buy! F M e n iA m ^  
So A  C^de W asher! *

a Soahadothsa beOteftM ueutP*
■ iftit aoaWfigi

•  Undensader Aeflou Zoo* helps 
get big 12-lb. load* really d aw i.

•  P to * fra a ii rw e e le g  w a ia r

B. D. PEARL
APPUANOE—BS9. IN I

MANOHBBTBB’S IBIOIDAOUB BBADQUAWIBWI
BAiJDf g as  a n v i a i
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Ko^tvUie-Vemon

D êMed Items Up Again , 
At Special District Meeting

A 4pMM patriot imtUnf 
VMonaidar Kma daTeaUd at a 

laat TOaaday haa bean 
■at for May 14 by flra diatrtct 
■a— ntaatnnara 

SfaaUn^ laat niglit. ttia com- 
aakaionara ware handad a petl- 
tian by Cliaater Rau. Ran In- 
dUoatad the petition caDa for the 
»*rr ■ame ttema, toicludinf ac- 
wara, atreet Ucbtihff, the taJce- 
adar of the Vernon oonatabu- 
l i^ ,  niUblah and garbage col- 
laetlen and oofttinuanca at prea- 
aat diablat funetlona 

Rau atated hla reaaon for elr 
artlaHng the patltiona was, "I 
IMM the ante wna ao eloaa at the 
laat meeting that > the itema 
Aould have another chance.'

Only three votea defeated the 
ptopoaala laat week.

Oonmiaakaiar Donald Lov- 
arin, who haa farmed oonaoll 
datkm ever a mort powerful 

I dlatrlet government, Indicated 
h ^  night that a pr^wlar move- 
mant la ihiderway by distriet 
raaidenta to defeat the propoa- 
al.

liovafln aakl that a petition 
* wfil be praaented to oomntia- 

■kmera before the meeting to 
put the questiona an referen- 
dnm (voting m a^nea).

Jl petltton forcing a referen
dum requlrea 300 aignaturea. 
Ixwartn aaid laat night. “There 
wtil be BO trouble getting the 

j inquired aignaturea”
Oommiarioner Bruoe Beng- 

■trom voioed dlaapproval af the 
referendum movement. He aaid 

no more intereat in the 
.propoaala wilL^ba generated by 
a referendum than by holding a 
■Uglar meeting.

^  don't know where the heH 
the moneya aoming from,” 
Bengatrom aaid. “ I don’t feel 
that for 300 votea I f  a worth 
31,800.”

He aaid he did not ftal that 
raaidenta bad mueh Intereat in 
the matter. ”We won't get any 
more lepteaentatlve vote from 
putting it (the queathma) on a 
vottaig macUna than from a 
raguleir meeting.”

Bengatrom and Oommlairianar 
Andrew Trlearlco dented eharg- 
aa by opponenta of tha pro
poaala that the efforta were de- 
erignad to defeat eonaolidation. 
Triearto pointed out that if edn- 
■ididatlon papeea, the meaaurea 
nailed for wquld be ''thrown 
a«t anyway."

> THcarioo aaid that eonaolida- 
tion ia not the answer to 
diatrlct's aewerage 'problem. 
"Vaing the Rockville filtrMion 
Plant won't aolve til our pirob- 
lema."

Leadere fbc eonaolidation have 
maintaihed that any action (or 
new authority by commission- 
ers is an anti-consolidation ef
fort. They say that' the logical 
iolution to the dlstrict'a ills, 
created mostly by a muahroom- 
ing of the population, is to unite 
Vernon’s t^ee governments.

District officials who impose 
consolidation maintain that con
solidation has hern defeated 
twice before and there Is little 
sense in waiting aroimd for the 
effort to be accepted.

Most proponents of new ■at> 
thorlty for district commissionr 
ers are • opposed to consolida
tion.

In discuaalng Uis new peti
tion, Rau stressed the fact that 
voters must * understand that 
each Item on the call can be 
discussed and voted separately.

Commission chairman John 
Lehan noted that if voters give 
commiaalohers the powers re
quested, the individual projects 
must come up several times for 
vote: ,Once to pass ordinances 
for each project, again to vote 
funds for the {nuject.

Refntae Oltletom 
In refuting crltlciam last 

night, Oomraisaioner. Bengtson 
told the meeting that he had 
■old the Vernon ebnatabularly 
eight Urea at "a price they 
couldn't beat.”

'Bengtson, who operates a 
gasoline station at Vernon Cir
cle, aaid a charge was made 
following last week’s district 
meeting that he had done about 
33,000 worth of buslneas with 
tha district

last night the commissioner 
denied the reports and referred 
to the sale of the Urea

1  think we ebould do busi- 
m with local merchants,” 

Bengtson said.
In other action. Fire Chief 

Joeefdi Duffin said that fire- 
mm will, tour the Oonnectieut 
light and Power Oa’a g u  plant 
at the Venum Circle tonight.

Dufftn said the uUUty has ths 
opUoh to construct eij^t addi
tional propans tanks at the 
site. He said that C!l.bP oM- 
cials will meet with commisalon- 
ers hi the future to discuss pro
tection aid for fire companies.

Percy Spicer, ehairmah of the 
eommlaaion’a Building Commit

tee, reported that the new Com
pany 3 flr^wuae waa ocoupMl 
April lA. He said that mteept 
for minor work on tha R t 33 
building, tlia oontraator la com
pleted with oonatrijction.

"Raaidanta b f tha dlatriet aan 
point to Uie new firehduse with 
pride.^ Spicer aaid.

Cbmraiaaioner Tricarico re
ported that the official name for. 
the district’s recreaUon area, 
the former Beach property on 
Valley Falls Rd.. Is “Valley Falls 
Park.”

Tricarico said that a*Ladlea 
Fishing Derby will be held later

B olton

L i g u o r i  A s k s  N e w  L i m i t s  
F o r  S c h o o l T r a n s p o r t a t io n

School supointendant Philirbariied the PBC to take the I6.-
liguori will recommend to the 
board of educaUon that the po
licy concerning walking dis
tances be modified for the ISo'l-

-------- ----------  --------------------- , 65 school year. He said that he
this month for all Vernon ladles, will ask for a mile and a halt 
including city residenU.
--  Commissioners have agreed to 
meet weekly to consider Items 
for Uic 1M4-65 budget The 
meeUngs will be held Wednes
days at the Public Safety Build-

limlt for elementary puptta ana 
a two mile limit for high school 
->upUs. All children within thoae 
limits would be required to 
walk to the schools.

Uguori said a town this else
ing. The district's budget mMt- should not have to spend so 
July * *** *̂ *" much money on bus transporta-

P ostal C hanges 
S light in  T ow n

AdJuatmSats in postal service 
announced last week wlH have 
little effect on Manchester res
idents, according to Postmaster 
Alden E. Bailey.

Parcel post dellverlea will be 
on a dally rotating basis 
around town, reducing that ser
vice; however, apecial delivery 
parcel post, sp e ^ l mall and 
perishable items will sUlI be de
livered daily, he said.

Saturday morning stamp 
window service and contract 
staUon service will conUnue, he 
salA

Greeks Average $322
ATHENS—The Federation of 

Orerit Industrialists rep< ^  
that average per capita income 
In Greece Is 3883. But the 56 
per cent of the populaUon em
ployed In agriculture — about 
five mUUon of the nine million 
Greeks — have incomee well 
below the average.

tion. although he realiaed the 
traffic hazards.-He said he 
would suggest that the .pioiiey 
saved be utilized to provide 
school accees w i^ s ; ttat ts. 
.sidewalks within a radius of 
C!>"h ssHbpl.,

Ths policy will come'under 
discussion under new 'business 
on the board of education’s 
agenda for its meeting tonight 
at 8 in the library of the school.

Unfinished business will in- 
clqde the new elementary school 
proposal, the approval of trans
parency equipment and photo
copier, a discussion at school 
discipline  ̂as requested by a 
board member, efeatlon of cleri- 
cal and cuatodial poaitlona, and Riiev 
4he high achool dedication sj>ked 
plaque.

The superintendent wlU report 
on an admipistraUve diacuaaion 
concerning private cars for field 
trips, a new plan for achool 
maintenance, the 1964-65 school 
calendar, the Tine tuberculosis 
tedt and an Xray unit visit in 
October.

Book Funds Discussed
The question of relinquishing 

45.000 for library books for. the

000 out lof 47.500 appropriated 
by the town for preliminary 
school plans. It Is th« opinion 
of the tlhance board that, since 
flnal plana by the same archi
tect were accepted, the PBC 
will have a surplus of 47.500 be- 
)Tond what remains in the con
tingency fund.

It is still ths. opinion of the 
PBC that there were two dis
tinct appropriations, one for 
preliminary plans and ons for 
the bond issue of $500,000.

Commission chairinan Doug- 
As Cheney said he had talked 
to Supt. Philip Liguori Mon
day about the library books and 
had told him that the PBC 
would review the school build
ing budget the laat of this 
month or in mid-June to ascer- 
Uin the amount left in the con- 
Uhgency fund. The achool 
contracted to be ''suhstantisllyf 
comolete’’ bv Jtina 27.

Former commission chairman 
T. J. Omekett said he thoufrht 
the time had come to ;et some 
of the money out nf the con
tingency fund. Roughly estimat
ing. he figured the school would 
be competed leaving about 
450.000 extra.

CSieney said that Mrs. Shirley 
town treasurer, had 

for a budget again.at 
which t’’ e PBC l« worhln". This 
will be supplied as soon as pos- 
.rible.  ̂ -  I

.Brteta
In the Manchester Fine Arts 

Exhibit three Bolton women 
took prises. Mrs, Helen Veltch I 
-’-on first prize in the sea seape ] 
division: -^rs. M.vrtle Carlspn 
v/on fl-*t prlr.e for a flower] 
nslntlng in pastel; and Mrs. i 
Agnes Kreysig won second

howlra at (fee Nortbani nwam __ _____ _
tlcut Seiaaca F»lr IhjMrWlBind ll  ^
with «  FWicMltt panBohiaC. Ha IliM flV H  A|NV 49Ht
won first prlM la U ir ataman- 
tary aehool aelanea fair In 
M a r c h  with Oils lna|n»iaiit 
much detects tha earth's rota- 
tlon-

Ute fira department will hotd 
its annual meeting tonlgMt at 
t  In the firehouse.

Tha toning board of appeals 
will hoM a public haari^ on 
the appeal of John H. Rogers of 
1163 Hlllerast Rd. to divide a 
let Into two parcala each of 
which will be undersise accord
ing to sonlng regulations, tor 
morrow at 8 p.m. in tha Com
munity HSU.
Advartlsamant—

Tha HarUord Blaetric Light 
Company invites clubs to entsr 
the state-wide Do-Ahwd-Dee- 
serts-with-Milk Recipe Contest. 
Clubs with 30 or more members 
may submit an original recipe 
dish using at least one and one- 
half cups of fresh milk. The 
dish must be one which can be 
refrigerated or frozen. Official 
contest rules and entry forms 
are available from participating 
dealers or from our local office 
of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company. Deadline: May 35, 
1964.

Tams
0

Ths Lhn i 
May 7fh 

W tfh: 
"C J"

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Cleme- 
well Yonng, telephone 648-8981.

new achool was discussed again prize for a landscape In water- 
by the publie building commis- color.. The exhibit runs through 
Sion at its meeting Monday. I Ssturday at Mott's.

The board .of finance has' Philip Dooley Jr. took first

‘PUBLIC DECEIT
HARTFORD CAP) — Repub

lican'State Chairman A. Searle 
Plnney, charging the State Wel
fare Department with “pwblic 
deceit,’ ’ says "the people..are 
entitled to a full, concise ex
planation’ on why and how wel
fare funds are spent." Plnney 
commented at a Republican 
luncheon yesterday on a report 
last week from the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure C o u n c i l  
which said the department’s 
budget- deficit was caused by 
liberallziim eligibility standards. 
Welfarb Conunissioner Bernard 
Shapiro has'said that increased 
welfare 'problems made extra 
■pending necessary.

c bI L .
h i T i n M i e i i ^

/

A L L  A T  O N E  B U D G E T  B R I C E !
I  M r  I m  b  N a m  T i n r i t M  U N  b  l | M n  1M

eea*i|5»*<< 0*  If WddM NraiM (w M M  'Tlyim*
StC»

WiM ar. WUIC tkm ftr eemrieN' nHI W ■ balmd.
«pwt OMT.dOOfiOO Iwnwa aMVlMd. Oar wwb la fiUOmWU ia 
(1) ■nMe-TarmbilK. (f) L L. IniM Ca TbN fimieiiNi h M9UII#

-
N f W  L O W  C O S T  P t O T E C t l O l l  A O A I N ' s T  T H N I I T I S
. . .  Nr JofiilM •"< nes-lwfwted keuM* -  eW ■■»»■«. nm Iimm* mS 
IwuM anew MnMnNtlan. Ask M Nr tfMalN abml wir tSeOO aemiai 
■aeremMa preNtUew an auaWlad buiMliiga aaS aaeNwN -  aelr amal 
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■ M n a ch a lte k  L P ll l i i !^ >
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Sow grass 
seed now
—  even w here ground  

is  s till frozen  \

E a r l y  . s e e d i i i s r  m e a n s  e a r l i e r  g e r m i n a t i o i L ' , . '  
G i v e s  s e e d l i n g s  m a x i m u m  t i m e  t o  m a t u r e  a n d  ^ 
d e c e l o p  s t u r d y  r o o t  s y s t e m s  b e f o r e  t h e  a r 
r i v a l  o f  h o t  w e a t h e r  a n d  h e a v y  w e e d  c o m 
p e t i t i o n .  '  , ,  ,

<. .
S e e  u s  t h i s  w e e k  f o r  S c o t t s  s e e d , b l e n d  t H a t ' s « 
r i g h t  f o r  y o u .  D o l l a r  f o r  d o l l a r  y o u ' ’( i a n ’ t '  
b e a t  S c o t t s .  ' .  ,

New from Scotts!
contains
WINDSOR
T h e  g r a s s  s o  d i f f e r e n t  
i t  w a s  g r a n t e d  a  U .  S ! . ’ .  
p a t e n t  ( f i r s t  t i m e  e v e r  . 
f o r  a  g r a s s  s e e d > .' '< -' ' T * —t I
W i n d s o r '  l o v e s  h e a t ;  c 
s t a y s  g  r  e  g  h  p ' r . .  i n  
d r o u t h .  P  r  6 d  l i  e ’e  s ' ■ 
t h i c k e r ,  r i c h e r  t u r f .  -

1,000-sq. ft. 2.95
- 2 ^ 0 0 sq . ft . 7 .45  .

Manchefftbr’s AotiioMi^ Dd

BUSH
HARDWARE

798 Main St. — 648 '

LAR
DWARE C

Dvpot SquAre

nnE! THE COMPLETE **D0-IT-YIUlltELr 
CEILINO SYSTEM WITH 

ro THE PROFESSIONAL LOOKI

^JOHNS-M ANViLLE
R f M !  ACOUSTICAL . MCONATIVC » LUWWOVS

SUSPENDED CEILINGS

1ME PIACnSAL. 
EMHOMfCALSERJHtTt.

' t e e - h i g h  " d a t a d *

EVERTTHMSTWHGEOFM
fHieC,EASV«STALUTllM
T h e  a b a y -t o - a s a a a a b la  J - M
Grid Sgsjmii and yoUr ehoica 
of J-ll Acouatfcai, Decorative 
and Luminous J-ay-Ia Ranola. 
COME IN TODAY and M  wa
f w  y o u  t h e  lo w . ta w  o fia t f o r  

J ' M  ■ u a p a n d a d  O i l M i c  h i

From a ckal«r who has boon 
sorviciii9 MW OMsmebilos and Valuo-I 
UsodCcn for bvOT 90 years.

B ase putting e f dtat earprt purcheie;:. waiting for a reel Twy'T'Then doei mill dU5 
Inbodtictoey ifile o( dues exoaptioeeBy Ine broedkwm vahiea... the comphtely new 
‘Yewn*CounUy'‘ efirpat4 from AnMrkaXdkbit ogipMfifMnufMmmr. ■  Thw l»
thMr imna. Hma handwmely textured fabrfas mmiUpf H ^ af5M)dhiii,lh(|iĵ Jfe dty J 

I — l i nl nf cnf i i mti i L' 
thaae new biofidloenM provide a happy. ee -̂on^dw-budfM aaawarl

I f i l

ft fHONE HALL BRIMS SftMHJES TO YOUR
he he|M  ta aand a 

with ■Tawn and Ooa
-tnlnad

. V
ExdusiYsly of .

Itop .e f Man^eatnr Juae
vlaltlng ua in onr newi‘
Showroom or a t' our 
Car office.

m

S T A T I O N  W A G O N S  j

•42 FO R D,'42 OLDShlOBIU :
r-85 irDder - ,

•42 OLbSMOBILE: :
F-85 4-Doqr

'59 CHEVROLET
Brookwood 3-Door

•42 FORD- Country Squire 4-bm ..

•4DFORD^}^
Ctann^ J^laa 4-1

■'» V'"- ’ "  -.Wv-
•59 OLDSHOI

”88”  4-Door

*42 O l d s .  S f ^ r t  

*41 O M s m e b l i a  " 88'

'42 Ford Gal.
' 'f -  ‘'59 Okitmobila

'42 O L D S M O B I U E
”88” HeUday .Sedan

'42 OLDSMbRILE
” 8T’ Holiday lledae

'41 O L D S M b R I L E
” 88” Holiday Sedan

' i f O L D S M O R I U

HOUDAY SiDAH sJ' ■' ip .

'i a o u s M o l
•” 98” -lleiiday,8w,.^,^

'52 FONTui
Boneevine --

'40 OLDSMOÎ "̂ ^
” 88” Holiday "  |m i  , ■

•4P Q U ) f ----------
i w r r r

WliUe We Tour
Use of A lAta Model 
An Tou Fay For la Tha'

OLDSMONLE
Mrvlelnf New OMMnobllaa
tr Over SOfor

tU* WAIMr ' . p , ;

Teeia ‘
vowiiw .r. .  CENTER STREET

J f ^ ^ C A B S t  Y A L U ^ H ^ T E O U S I I O l
■ A4S-IRI2 ■ I J -.1

.  V

Sotitk  W indsor

t ^ c a l  C a m p a ig n  N e t s  $ 1,0 0 0  
, F o r  S c h m a r s h ip  P r o g r a m

party indorsed eandidatea
d . ^ u a  m  « . •  D « « m S ! t l e

P A Q I ;

•jWjrted la acholarahlpa tWa

:The rMipianta wUl be ehoron 
t r  a selection committed com
posed of Merle R. Woodmanaee, 
■uparinUndant of Mheqla, FVed 
C ^ o lo^  principal oFme^felffh
tchooL m ™. Ba*ther Boiadf feSL 
aehool guldaneo director. TMam- 
M UUmm. prsMdent er'’tha or- 
jMizaUon, and dlreotoie, Jdhii 
Cutler. Parry R<^rU, m im  
Amu Duffy, and Rev. Oorden 
Wadhama, pastm- of S t FYancto 
Chimsh. .

'8̂ .door-to-door campaign waa 
■onducted .by :40 vohinteer, high 
^ o o l  atlidenU In April. Some 
880 people donated a total tg. 
8780. Armada’s Supermarkat 
donated IlM  and„a 3100 4n 
additional fiinda Waa raeaived 
from other biialneaaM, - indua- 
triea and civic inatttutioM in 
town.

Contributtona may stlil, be 
- mailed to Mra. Donald Evans, 

BOX 84.. Bari Windsor Hill. 
Tnese donations will be applied 
to the South Windsor College 
Si*olarsWp Trust Fund.

Tohaeeo Shed Borns 
South Windsor Volunteer fire

men fought a tobacco ahed fire 
for over five and one-hair hours 
Monday. Firemen were asaiated 
by the Broad Brook Fire De
partment under the mutual aid 
agreement between towns. The 
fire,' St 331 Ttoy Rd., was out 
■f.tlic hydrant district and all 
water had to. be triickoff in.

Two firemen Were injured. 
Albert Cowparthwaite received 
first and second degree burns' 
on 'his arm. Walter (^esky suf
fered burns on his face . and 
hand. Both firemen were treated 
at Hancherier Memorial Hos
pital and reltased.

Damage' to the tobacco bam 
waa<estTmated at 112,000.

> Society Banquet 
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Uaiigaret Mary'a Church will 
hold its annual banquet and in> 
■(filiation of offleers Tuesday at 
the iphurch hall starting with a 
■oclri hour at 6:80 p.m. Reser- 
vatiros riiould be made no later 
than Fridiy by eentaetlng Mr. 
William MeOaifray, 18i Laurel
at. •

 ̂ . Democrats Maet 
Tha Democratic Town Com

mittee will hold a special meet-' 
Ing at 8 tonight at the Amii^ 
lean lAgion Hall on Main St. 
Tha mdeting. wUl ,bo held to ae-

Congraasional Dlstrlot eonvbn 
tion.

Ompter Pragram 
Evergreen Wood Qiapter 114, 

Order of the Bariem Star, will 
observe a Mother’s Day pro
gram and rulsa and regulation 
nighi tonight at • at the Ma
sonic Temple on Main St. Host- 
oMMa win be Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Clapp- .

Bible School Startifig 
The Wapping Oimmunlty 

Church has announoed that va
cation Bible school will be held 
June 38 to July 10 with the ex
ception of July 4. The hours will 
Ao from 8:45 to 11;M daily In 
the church'School facilities.

As in previous- years; to be 
eligible in attend the child ihgri

haM Tuesday at tha PlalnvUla 
TMCA. Hhrry Wallaa and a dal- 
agatioa at T  mambars attaiu]ad. 
Robert Sharp waa honored at 
tha dinner for more than 85 
years’ service aa a  T, leader.

Saflhan Laagua PfawMd
Raeraatlaa Dlractor lam 

Brady pas announced plana to 
orgulao an adult man’s soft
ball Isague tor tfae sunimar aaa- 
■on. He expressed hope that or
ganisation of the league can be 
completed by May 18 to. allow 
Start of play aa soon as pos- 
■ibla.

Gamas wiK be played eve- 
nlligs at a school to be desig
nated. All men interested in 
Joining the league may contact 
the director. Umpires will also 
be needed on a paid basis and 
those Interested mav contact 
the director. AppUeations will 
be eent out to alf tc

C raig  Is H on ored  
B y  C ollege  R O T C

Cadet Major Robert B. Craig, 
31, 106 Proepeet St., was hon
ored this afternoon at Boaton 
University’a annual Army and 
Air Force ROTC final review.

Oedet Crelg won the Timee 
Air Force Award for his out
standing ability and IniUative 
and for distinguishing himself 
in bringing constructive attan- 
tloh to the Air Force Reaerva 
Officer Training Corps.

He gnduated from Msnehea-

tar High School hi 1980. Ha la 
a eantor at BU. CTaig wlU laava 
for Wlllianu Air Force Baaa 
In October for 44 waaka at in
tensive training. Ha plans to 
make ths Air Force a career.

POSTHUMOUS AWARb 
NEW HAVEN (AF)-The an

nual award of the New Haven 
Human Relationa Ctaunoil win 
be porihumous this year. It will 
go to,the Rev. Bruce Klunder, 
wito died beneath a bulldozer in 
a elvil rights demonriration a t ' 
Cleveland. Hie widow will ac- 1  

capt the award. No date haS: 
(Men set -for the ceremony. |

ing them, 
mlicati

teame requeri-

•have been 4 yeartC old 

not higher Qian the QraSe 6 tl
uary 1, .1964 and have

by Jan- 
ittended

past year.
Regiatratlon forme wUI go 

home with each child Sunday 
and ehould be returned, to 
church school t^echers May 17.

Anyone not able to bring 
theas forma on that date, may 
leave them at the church of
fice. An forme and fees must be 
returned on , registration day 
June 30.’ -

Cfenrch FellowriUp
The Pilgrim Fellowship of 

the First Congregational 
Oiurch will wash cars Satur
day. The chairman will be 
Lloyd Burnham.

'nie church committee will 
meet at 8 tonight toi the Wal
cott Building Instead of Thurs
day. ^

TMCA Cemmlttm Named 
The executive committee of 

the Wapping TMCA for 1964- 
1965 was elected at a recent 
meeting of the T ’s directors. 
The committee included: coun
selors, Linda Schub, Mile Day- 
ton, Michael Siniscalchl; trus
tees, Donald Sherman, Norman 
Petersen, Stanley Waldron; co
ordinator, Philip Wellaa.

The iMders and counselors 
have completed plans for the 
wind-up dinner May 31 at the 
Community, House. Marion 
Sharp Is chairman, asaiated by 
Michael Siidscalchi and David 
Welles. The program will fea
ture a nriagic show by Walter 
Umbarfield.

Wapping Day at Camp Wood- 
stock will be held June 27. 

\The Hartford County YMCA 
alutual meeting and dinner waa

Applicationa are also being 
accemril for a high school boys 
summer basketball league. 
Thoae interested should con- 

( (Bc\ Dlreotot Brady.'

f -Mi^hiMter Evening Herald 
! Houtli Windsor correemmdent,

I Brownie Joeeph. a*4-5148.
,̂ ♦1, , L.>

on TO IM
HARTFORD (AP) The 

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported t^ a y  the fol- 

 ̂lowing comparison' of traffic fa- 
' talltiea from Jan. 1 through mid 
'night:

1963 1964 
106 93

Be S^sef 
To Mofhsr On 
Mofher's bay 
G iy s  Her 
A Box Of

Sew SaNn I* U« t ftK r—M -fts  t

Sale . ’
•wSpSr ^ 5 - * * p r .

iMiaalMtf frfsfi. YWf ̂  •wMjiiwpfroft tmmi,

m 'ihf Raws

rmi or K// JUfis AOm. 
fStaa mmamaanm aSm aadÂ

•**H«la»cG is tiM rafitlered 
TM Gf ths HeberlelB PGtGBt 
Oorp,**

lO id d o jtL
D R U G  C O M P A N Y
901 Main S t—648-6821

MUNSON'S
CHOCOLATES

M A D E  F R E S H  I N  T H E I R  S P O T L E S S  
K I T C H E N  I N  B O L T O N

BEAUTIFULLY BOXED 
and WRAPPED from ile39

.X . .

S h e ' l l  e n j o y  t h e  d e l i c i o u s  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s m d ^ h  
c r e a m s ,  e n s p y  c h i p s ,  c r e ^ y  c a r a m e l s  a n d  n o u a r a t i n e s .

. A L S O  A  C O M P L E ' T E  A S S O R T M E N T  
O F  D I E T E T I C  C A N D Y

MUNSON'S CANDY
KITCHEN

TWO STORES TO SBUIVB TOU
M A N C H E S T E R  - R O U T E  « ,  B O L T O N
S H O P P I N G  P A R K A D E  . .  O P E N  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

SERVING MANCHESTER AND SURROUNDING AREA 
' FOR 20 TEARS

V

f .

I f  you Head money for any purpose, the first place to 
go is to your neereift CkniiMctiocrt and Trust 

' Company office. You^ get̂ &et̂  ̂eetvkx. (In many cae^  
youT 1^  your loan wlffle you wait.) tJoovoiient repay
ment tenne, and Hie ineuraiioe ie inciuded. Talk aboot 
lowbankmtee...womyite 76a to compare die reaaon-^ 
able costs shown below! Beetof aO, your needs will re  ̂
eeive^eonfidential and sympathetic attention because, 
^ T h e  CkmneoiKut Banl^ fiunily loam mo one of tfae 

^ ✓ m o a t  m q;>ortaQ t

MERE ARE SOME OF THE REASONS 
YOU MAY NEED TO DORROW MONEY
ConsoMdate BMs a Auto Repoirs # Taxes 
and insurance • Emergenor medical or 
dental biMs a Vacation expenses • Mov
ing expenses # Property improvements 
• Education expenses • Home fumieh- 
ifigs or appiianoee • or ether personal 
or family expanses.

> ,— _

I> I

L Q A N O r
I ' ^

LE SS B A N K  
C H A R G E

B A L  IN 1 2  M O . 
PA Y M E N T S .

1 ^ $ 1 8  .
' ' 1

1 6 0 0 y  3 6 ' ■ ■ '  . * 0  1 1

! 9 Q 0 5 4 1 ■ ' I

1 1 ■A 7 2  . ; ' A; . 1 0 0 -  .

1 6 2 "
, 1 

_ -U  2 2 5

LOAN O F
LESS B A N K  

C H A R G E
b X l  IN 2 4  M O  . 

PA Y M E N TS

$  3 0 0 $  3 6 $ 1 2 .8 0

[' ^ i  ' n  - A A - : -  2 6
- 1

A  . 9 0 0

i ^
106^ 3 7 .S 0  I

1 . 2 0 0 1 4 4 s o

2 ,7 0 0 3 2 4 1 1 2 .5 0

MEATO ■M

1215>/3 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD
“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACXA(SDr

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-4; THURS.-FRL 9-9 
SATURDAY S to 4— (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices

I See the biggest end f ^ e s t  display of Westem SfMr Reef. Perk. Pool. 1 
try end Previsions in this port of Cenneerieut! WE GUARANTEE 

I TO SAVE YOU MONEY end GIVE YOU FINE OUALITY IN DOING SO!'

ARMOUR'S WESTERN STEER BEEF
OUR BEST
TOP ROUND 

or CUBE STEAKS

\ /

NATURAL CASING

GENOA
SALAMI HALF

Avetoge Weight 4 lbs. SAVE 40e U .I

BONELESS. SMOKED

DAISY
ROLLS
ARMOUR'S STAR, SLICED

OLIVE and PICKLE 
PIMENTO

LOAF
Look What *1 Will Buy!

#  Site/Meaty Lamb slow |
#  5 laî  Chicken Ginaitls
#  2 Lbi4 Chicken Liv.ers 

20 Chicken Necks
PRESH CUT, tHICKEN

LEGS 'R BREASTS
(QUARTERS)

’ W..
P H O N B ,  W R l l H  O R  V I S I T —

T H B  C O N N k c T lC u i r  9 A N K
A n d  T t iu n 'r  c o m p a n y  i
16 N. Main StrMt *868 Main Street

1-
M a n c h e f i t a r  P f i r l u ( | e

Lb.
I c o m Ibo

.>1 ; V k
■)

' ' V

PRICES EFFECTIVE Jm i SATURDAY
 ̂ W B a E g B sV B F in R M u i^ T O iA ia T g u A jrT irr

a'-.; '\



' r . ‘

QUR BOARDING ROUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLfc

Pleasing W omen
ACROSS 

IVihiaM* fur 
SPar gimciit 

lOColkrtieaa 
12 lubricator 
ISEniliab sobl* 
14Rldn

S Heretofor*
10 Part eC coat
11 B<«r mu( 
nTkUl flood 
18 Oblivion 
20 Stringed

inatrumenla
23 Gold or ailver
24 Fonatokena 
SOSontheni aUlfe

(ab.»
28 Prepoaltion 
28 Chilian Indian 

tongua
SORel^ng to 

Spring month 
32----- wrap

34Capera 
38 Plunder 
38 Coin 
37 Augment*
40 Blue pigment

43Ctt]f •( Jnddi
(Bib.)

44Fainaln bmm
dSArabUn gulf 
i lO y fv  benn

1 T" ir r” 1“ r 1" r
15 11 1 12

11 14
II — r*
17 * n

» I T

U
U 39
I T •

*r I T vr
u ‘

I T M

Harold u d  Jeu Oabourjr
A n  the new ownen of WiLr 

TON’e  GIFT SHOP, B64 Main 
8 t  Tour acquaintance la invi
ted. Come to tnepect the hew 
Btock..the new arrangement of 
mercharidlae. An enlarged de
partment of Religioua Itemn of
te n  meaningful T lU ia , gl.TS, 
(Kitchen Prayer, A  H o u a e 
Blesaing, Praying H a n d n). 
Theae are gifta from which 
mothera draw comfort and in- 
apiratlon. "Weatmonland” also 
“Fenton” MILK OLAS6 In all 
Ita aiithentlc colonial charm Is 

to complement a 
I home. Warm, welcom

ing, gifts of WOOD ( s a l a d  
bowui wall racks) Including 
Canadian Birch are enduring 
gifts that serve as a constant 
nm liider of your thoughtful
ness to mother. WIL/rON'S is 
lieadduarten for "Gifts of Dis
tinction." Tour purchases will 
he g i f t  w r a p p e d  free. 
OP«a>f TUES., THURS., AND 
FRIDAY evenings to 9 p.m.

Never use hot water when 
laundering cashmere sweaters. 
Avoid rubbing and any form of 
agitation.

Bay Mappy Mother's Day* 
4^th Flowers

PARK mLL-JOYCE FLOW- 
1DR8, 601 Main Street, are tak
ing orders for (XIRSAGES, ar- 
tiaUc ARRANGEMENTS of 
f r « h  flowers or blossoming 
PLANTS to be delivered near 
or far on MOTHER’S D A Y .  
When you “ Say it with flow
ers”. from PARK HILL-JOYOE, 
the message comes through 
loud and clear and loving, to 
that beloved someone you want 
to remember. Tel. 649-0791.

I Place at Mother's Feet 
A  new rug for her bedroom 

from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER, a i l  Main Street, one 
of Connecticut's leading carpet
ing specialty shops. You’ll find 
so much to choose at«pleasing 
prices in ROOM SIZE rugs or 
a braided SCATTER RUG or a 
smart SUMMER STRAW to 
dress up the porch. Or, perhaps 
you, are in a position to have 
her ' s t a i r s  c a r p e t e d . The 
complete job including cushion
ed pads and labor is astonish
ingly inviting at MANCHEIS- 
TOR CARPET CENTER.

Red vegetables, such as beets, 
regain their color better when 
an acid like vinegar is added.

I ■
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Flawilng to laveatt 

DEMPBET-THOELBR ft CD.
INC. m  Main Stnet; is a mem
ber of the New Toi^ Stock. Ex
change. Formerly Cobum ft 
Mlddlebrook, they .suggest the 
purchase of ' ’SE C U im T IN- 
SURANChE COMPANY OF NEW 
HAVEN" stock. Comiilite infor
mation is available. Stop in or 
call 643-U06. -

Main Street Stores

I f  You Go Away for the 
I Sammer

Rent a Safe Deposit Box at 
the CONNECTICUT B A N K  
AND TRUST CO. for your val
uable papers 'and irreplacable 
treasures. What peace of mind 
you enjoy for pennies a day. 
Three Manchester offices to 
serve you at 893 Main, 15 North 
Main and the Parkade.

Personal GUIs Give Pleasure 
JANET’S HAT SHOP, 966 

Ma^n Street, ha.s an exceptional
ly choice selection of GLbVES,
h a n d b a g s  a n d  j e w e l r y
that can convey affectionate 
MOTHER’S-DAY greetings elo
quently. Yea, accessories from 
JANET’S HAT SHOP are the 
kind mother would choose her- 
seif. Let a distinctive PIN en
rich hpr dress or coat. GLOVES 
in pure white or pretty color 
add interest to her ensemble. 
Always welcome is a HAND
BAG, soft, sleek and spaclou.s. 
You'll find a just-right gift to

Formal Wear
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Main Street, la the name to re
member when the occasion calls 
for FORMAL WEAR. Here they 
have everything for weddings, 
proms, formal events. Every
thing is right in stock. There is 
no delay because nothing has to 
be ordered. It is a convenience, 
a time-saver, a peace-of-mind 
assurance that everything fits 
just light. No guesswork, no de
pending on measurements alone.
You try. on the tuxedo, the cut-lkMutv 
away, .the WHITE DINNER 
JACKET, Bring in your best 
man, your ushers, your ring 
bearer, the father of the bride.

BsM tlfy aad Preserve 
PAUL'B PAINT SUPPLY 

COMPANY, 645 Main Stnet, 
has REDWOOD STAIN AND 
FINISH that protects your 
redwood picnic ^bles and sunv> 
mer furniture. This product 
penetrates deeply to seal out 
moisture, making your outdoor 
furniture water npellent to
stay new looking longer. If you 
have natural mitah areas on 
your house, REDWOOD STAIN 
AND FINISH from PAUL’S 
PAINT SUPPLY wUl enhance 
and protect It. So, give -your 
redwood possessions a flnhih of

Mothers Are Getting Yonager 
Yes, mothen are looking 

All A , , I younger, too. They like theAll will be outfitted for the Im -, gpORTSWEAR from CDRET
portant occasion to their com 
plete satisfaction at the REGAL 
MEN'S SHOP.

Get a Lift fh>m the 
'Carriage House’

Gift Ortificates are now avail
able at the CARRIAGE HOUSE 
BEAUTY SALON, 625 Main 
Street, for Mother’s Day. FREE 
transportation will be provided 
by the CARRUGE HOUSE until 
Mother’s Day, compliments of 
the CARRIAGE H()USE. 643- 
0695.

A new Florida orange, called 
“ page”  has been developed by 
the Department of Agriculture 
as a cross between an orange 
and a tangerine.

We’re on Summer Time 
Get set for a warm and sun

ny sea.wn. MARI-MAD’S, 691 
Main Street, has the PLAY 
CLOTHES that combine style 
with rugged tailoring. Yes, they 
look well, wear w ell' and are 
nicely priced. STRETCH DEN
IM SURFERS are hlgh-faahlon 
news for summer, 1964. Bring 
your daughters in to choose co
ordinated outfits that give a de
sirable unified appearance, turn
ing a play outfit into a sharp
looking ensemble. Sometimes 
the fabric in the shorts is used 
to trlrh' the blouse. Or, an ap
plique design appears on each 
piece. Every boy needs "CORN 
COBBER” CAMPER SHORTS 
of durable nylon for extra wear, 
$2.98, with plenty of pocket 
space (flashlight holder, key 
holder, zipper pocket, cau'go 
pocket). Look for the famous 
labels at MARI-MAD’S: "Billy 
the Kid” , "Health-Tex” , "Smart- 
girU", "Mlllbrook” .

CASUALS, 887 Main Street 
Shorts, skirts (85.98 and up) 
shirts are handsomely tailor^ 
of quality fabrics (prints, plaids, 
flowered, solids) to flit well, 
wear well. Pick out one. piece 
o f JEIWELRY or a smart 
STRAW H A N D B A G  from 
CORET CASUALS for Mom on 
her day this Sunday.

You don’t have to put your 
hands in hot water when mak
ing a hot pack. Just place the 
folded cloth in a potato ricer 
aifd dip in the water. Press the 
top of the rice down to wring 
out.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Give a Beauty Gift 
Like finding e x t r a  time. 

Mother will appreciate a GIFT 
CERTIFICATE for a  ’Tender 
Touch" PERMANENT .WAVE. 
810. offered by SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 983 ,Maln 
Street. Mother’s coiffure will re
quire m i n i m u m  upkeep for 
months to come and will look 
lustrous, soft, tender to the 
touch with body and bounce. 
Hair is never, never dry, just 
wonderfully manageable with a 
‘Tender Touch” Permanent 
Wave. 643-8951.

When making a coat, be sure 
the lining has been preshrunk 
or it will wrinkle and get too 
tight when cleaned.

Let ‘Martlnlzlng Help You
If the busiest people arc the 

happiest, then you should be 
happy in May because It’s such 
a busy month, what with winter 
clothes to store away, gardens 
to plant, vacation and camping 
arrangements to make. Let 
“ MARTINIZING” the O N E  
HOUR DRY CLEANING plants 
help you freshen up your home 
during this house cleaning 
season. Bring your orders to 
the plant at MAIN AND 
BIRCH STREET, also 299 West 
Middle Tpke. Everything will 
be returned to you expertly 
cleaned and pressed. Store away 
only clean garments and you 
lessen the danger of moth- 
destroyefl apparel. The BOX 
STORAGE SERVICE lets you 
store your winter woolens hett* 
to be returned to you in the 
autumn, expertly cleaned and 
pressed. Instantly you have 
more closet space at home. A 
FULL-TIME TAILOR is at the 
Main Street plant to do -AL- 

lease mother on her day, at ITERATIONS and MINOR RE- 
ANET’S HAT SHOP. I PAIRS for you.

'Mirror, Mirror on the Wall*
“V ^ o ’s the luckiest Mother 

of a ll?” We say it is the moth
er who receives the “ ACORN” 
MIRROR from WATKINS 
ART GALLERY, 16 Oak Street. 
Reg. $10.98 now $7.50 especial
ly for Mother’s Day, the antiqu
ed bronze frame is enhanced 
with acorn design. The versatile 
size makes it ideal for an en
trance hall, a girl’s room, over a 
desk, as part of a grouping 
over a divan. “A  thing of beau
ty is a joy forever.”

Te Mother fiw a Theae <

W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
does not take mothers for 
granted. Wbetber you are look
ing for a luxury-fashion gift or 
a practical one lor the home, 
here is the place to find an in
teresting assortment of MOTH
ER’S DAT GIFT ideas. If you 
leant more for your money (and 
who doesn't) keep your eye on 
GRANTS. Naturally, you search 
for a gift that, conveys your 
Mother’s Day sentiments ap- 
peaUBfly. Wander up and dovm 
the nackxis aisles of the W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY- and you’ll 
find suggestions radiating from 
each counter from atomizers to 
z lf^ rs . For her leisure hours, 
wouldn’t she be pleased .with 
comfortable. SLIPPERS, a cool, 
fresh Duster or summer ROBE. 
Pretty and feminine SLEEP- 
WEAR includes fillly and tail
ored pqjamas and gowns. There 
are cotton DRESSES, also 
SLIPS and HOSIERY in the 
famous W. T. GRANT quality. 
A dependable ELECTRIC AP
PLIANCE saves Mother time 
and energy (toaster, frypan, 
mixer, iron, hair dryer). Made 
by national manufacturers, the 
"Grant Maid”  label gives you 
satisfaction and savings. Buy for 
cash or use the CHARGE PLAN 
available to suit your needs.

SMI Undecided r 
If Mother likes to knit or do 

other types of handwork, you’ll 
find a world of gift suggestions 
at the ''KNITTER’S I^ R L D ” . 
Not only yarns and related pc- 
cessories, but KITS for making 
wearables and home accesso- 
rlea. All the directions and ma
terials are conveniently pack
aged to complete the item pic
tured. The art of “ C R in 8 ^  
EMBROIDERY”  la staging an 
all-tme comeback. Give such a 
KIT and let Mother ^ v e  the 
joy of aecompllshment in creat
ing a high-fashlon footstool, 
chair seat, wall panel. When 
you have pickup work handy, 
you’ll surprise yourself with 
achievement. See the STAMPED
foods and NEEDLEPOINT, 

trowse in the

TIHt CUy •—  V(Urnon '̂ C$P^

Sportswear for Mother 
Both FAIRWAYS cafry the 

quality “ Paddle and Saddle" 
SPORTSWEAR In a complete 
size range 13 to 44. Mother will 
appreciate the gift of smart look
ing pedal pushers, Bermuda 
shorts and blouses, liandsomely 
tailored. You’ll find HOSIERY, 
LINGERIE and other "pretties”  
that feminine hearts love, at 
both FAIRWAYS, where a 
choire selection of MOTHER'S 
DAY CARDS are displayed.

A  W asli W B BB uaer CHameur *  
KAYE*! U PO R rm nU tK  the 

Bpecialty Shop at VettMO Circle, 
Has the good looking weXlrgblea 
that Mother likea Here are 
DRESSES, BLOUSES, ROBBS 
that Mother would choose for 
herself because they fit  so well, 
do BO much for her. face 
figure. Make Mother happy on 
her day this Sunday M th a 
PATTO DRBSS, styled for com
fort and smartness. A  pretty 
SLIP or SLBEPWEAR is al- 
*ways a welcpmed' gift, laviahed 
with lace or smoothly tailored. 
Pick a pair of flattering NY
LONS or a soft, sleek PURSE 
at KAYE’S* SPORTSWEAR. 
Your purchase prill be GIFT 
WIRAPPED If you specify.

Tilings
the observance of 
D A Y  1 eontlnuee 
" B A R T O N ”  ORi 
ftlxii NUTMEG 
Vamen Ctode, continue to 
the moat eloqiiaat way to 
vey your loving sentlmenU 
Siuiday. -In all o f Venion.
’Fabeige'

available only at

One-half cup of creamed c6t- 
tage cheese contains only 120 
calories, but has the same 
amount of protein as three 
ounces of meat, fish or poultry 
or three eggs.

Give Mother a Slim,
Trim. Figure

Take mdther Into GLAZIER’S 
CORSET SHOP, 631 Main 
Street, to be carefully fitted to

___  a fo'undation garment that gives
irowse in the FABRIC D E -' her a smooth, streamlined figure 

PARTMENT. It’s not too early j <md does it with heavenly com- 
to think of KNITTINO FOR fort. A GIFT CERTIFICATE
FALL.

Strstch a blanket which has 
shrunk by soaking it in waier 
at body temperature for about 
five minutes, then stretching 
genUy but firmly while sUll 
wet.

Tack a piece o f linoleum to 
tebles which small children use 
for play or study. A wipe srith a 
damp cloth keeps It olWn easi
ly.

Ma Comes First at Marlow's
For Mother’s Day gifta, shop 

at the store where Ma comes 
first, at MARLOW’S, 867 Main 
Street. There is full-fashioned 
luxury in every pair of "Mojud” 
HOSIEIRY, with smoother fit, 
longer wear, greater leg flat
tery. You’ll find so many ways 
at MARLOW’S to please Mom. 
Here are crisp COTTON 
DRESSES, and HOUSECOATS 
plus frilly or tailored LINGE
RIE.

Before cutting the final pat
tern for an expensive garment 
such as a coat, test the size by 
cutting the pieces out of muslin 
and making any necessary ad
justments.

Investment Headquarters
Need investment advice or 

speakers for yisur meetings? 
SHEARfiON, HAMMHLL ft 
COMPANY, 916 Main Street, is 
Manchester’s investment center 
and is a member o f the New 
York Stock Exchange. 649-2821.

Stores Around Town
Turn the Tables on Mom

FIANO’S RESTAURANT ft 
COCKTAIL L O U N G E ,  on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton, will 
.seat mother comfortably, then 
w a i t  on her attentively 
throughout the complete din
ner treat. What nicer way to 
commemorate Mother's Day 
than with dinner out at this 
gracious spot where good food, 
relaxation and a sense of well- 
b e i n g  go hand in hand. 
PIANO'S BANQUET HALL 
makes a perfect setting for 
that once-a-lifetime U^a5DING 
RECEPTION.

SINGER

SEWING MACHINES!

‘We took 'em in tradeh 
Put 'em in top condition!
You take 'em away at

ZIfl-Zaa ind 
straIsM sateh modsis, 

consoiss, 
portaMss

and a law dask modalBl 
Various makss. Many lata mo 

Kook NmNadl 
n rst coma, first saivodi

Portables "««*1!T® 
Consoles ®29*®
TSgJZag *spr

On really hot days, a bath In 
tepid water will be much more 
refreshing than one in cold wa
ter.

Beauty That Lasts
Especially for MOTHER’S 

DAY you’ll find a glorious ar
ray of artificial flower arrange- 
menU at FLOWER FASH
IONS, 85 East Center Street. 
Here is beauty.- that never 
fades, never needs dally water
ing care. Do see the natural 
flowers ssaled into clear and 
covered glass stemware. The 
containers will find dozens of 
uses in the future. So much 
rich color, so much artistry, is 
displayed at FLOWER FASH
IONS, you owe It to yourself to 
4kip In this weekend. Several 
new lines of GLASSWARE 
have been added to the already 
exciting stock at FLOWER 
FASHIONS, displaying "Rust- 
craft” and ’ ’Fravesi” MOTH
ER’S DAY CARDS.

When using a stepladder, 
place the legs in old gym shoes 
to prevent slipping.

Three More Days 
Shop LENOX PHARMACY, 

809 Bast Center Street during 
thelr^ f'RBXALL”  ONE (TENT 
SALE continuing through Sat
urday. Stock up ort medicine 
chest supplies, toiletries, .good 
grooming aids, baby needs and 
MOTHER’S DAY G I F T S .  
Come to LENOX PHARMACY 
this week sure and scoop 'up  
your share of money-saving 
items. It’s the event eagerly 
anticipated each year by satis
fied customers. Buy one ” Rex- 
all” item and get another for 
only Ic more. Mother would 
love BATH POWDER, SPRAY, 
OOLOONB, HAND LOTION 
CLBAN81NG CREAM. Do see 
the eelectlqn of PINS at the 
J E W E L R Y  ehowcose In 
LENOX PHARMACY. Here 
are gifts of .fragrance and 
beauty every feminine heart 
appreciatas. What -an array of 
BOXED CHO<X>LATB6 FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY. beribboned, 
bewitching and biinuning with 
pure, dellcioua aasoiiments In 
regular and btte-slse goodaeae. 
You’U find " W h U m a n ” . 
"Schrafft", “Candy Cupboard” . 
•FANNY FARMBR" CHOCO
LATES are a LBNOX PHAR
MACY EXCLUSIVE In . this 
arsa. Mftka it a marry day for 
Mother thU) Sunday. Stoop 
Lepox Pharmacy.

Made a J>at« with the 
Photographer

Moat mothera '(and dads, too) 
have a wey of postponing a 
visit to the photographer, no 
matter how frequently the fam
ily suggests it. This year for 
MOTHER’S DAY why not give 
a GIFT CTBJRTIFICATE from 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East 
Centef Street, entitling mother 
to one or more portraits In col
or or black and white. She may 
come in for the setting at her 
convenience and the net result 
will be-pretty as a picture, to. 
be cherished and to grow more 
precious with the years. For 
Mother’s Day, 1664, gflve a 
GIFT CERTIFICATE from the 
FALLOT STUDIO.

An Ice Cream Cake for Mother
This Sunday, why not plan to 

serve an extra-special dessert, 
ah ' extra-festive and delicious 
treat to honor Mother on her 
day. We mean an ICE CREAM 
CAKE from R O Y A L  ICE 
CREAM (XIMPANY, Warren 
St. It's' a gala centerpiece, and 
When you cut the rich, colorful 
wedges, expect twinkling eyes 
and happy smiles around the 
table. It is all Ice cream in sev
eral delectable flavors, then 
frosted with drifts of whipped 
cream and "engraved” with the 
loving message you wish. An 
ICE CREAM CAKE will be 
packaged In dry ice for you, 
tidy' and neat, to keep it at rea- 
dy-to-sfepre perfection for hours 
on your pantry shelf. (There is 
a slight additional phange for 
this service.) Thrill Mom Uiis 
year- with an ICE CREIAM 
CAKE that serves 12-16 for 
only $2.50. Telephone one day 
ahead. ' 649-5358. Or, order 
STICNCIL SLICES, 12c each, 
decorated wlt)i flowers, a sil
houette pr message for MOTH
ER’S DAY.

Mom ’Takes Omter Stage 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 

the main floor of Watkins, has 
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS of un
usual appeal. Since mothers al
ways appreciate things ’’for the 
home” she’ll thrill to the exqui
site glass, linens, stainless steel 
and copper items available at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY. Orna
mental and serviceable are the 
TOLE TRAYS. Why not sUrt 
mother on a fascinating hobby 
of collecting “ HUMMEL” or 
PITCHERS (all sizes and 
shapes priced 75c to $1.25) or 
COLOREID GLASS to dispUy In 
a window or to “ show o f f ’ on 
a knick-knack shelf. Do see the 
BONE CHINA TEA CUPS es
pecially the royal purple one, 
and the red on?, and the white 
one lined with “gold.”  Biach one 
is a conversation piece. For 
"her” kitchen the electric SAL
AD BOWL CLOCK, $16.00, will 
remind her of your thoughtfyi- 
ness every minute of the day. 
Gifts priced from $1 make 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY the 
point of beginning for all oc
casions. So much that is beauti
ful and useful is housed in 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY not 
only for MOTHER’S DAY but 
also for JUNE WEDDINGS and 
GRADUATION.

from GLAZIER'S lets mother 
come in at her convenience for 
a persMialized fitting. She’d love 
’Tronwear”  HOSIERY, loo, or 
perhaps some Iscy LINGERIE. 
You'll find a nice selection of

The Pleasure Lasts
A  ’Mother's Day gift from 

ZERAN JEWELEfiflS, corner 
Main and Birch, will be deeply 
treasured down through the 
years. Do see the Mother’s 
RINGS, and Grandmother 
BRACELETS and the precious 
display o f PINS, CHARMS and 
NECKLACES. There is stfll 
time to have mother’s DIA
MOND RING RBMOUNTEp in 
a j9 6 4  setting, while you wait.

For an unusual baby shower 
gift, take a pretty bpsket and 
fill it with jars of baby foods. 
The food is always welcome 
and the basket can be reused 
later.

For the of Hearts
Thia Sunday

C R B A T I  V E COIFFURES. 
695 Main Street, offers a 
STYLE ITOM ANENT WAVE 
by fampus '"LaMaur,” regular
ly $20 now $15 especially for 
Mother’ s Day. This INCLUDBB 
A HAIRCUT and new season 
STYLE SET. In addition you re
ceive FREE a king-size can 
HAIR SPRAY ($2.50 value) 
You’ll want to look your attrac
tive best now that winter head- 
warmers have been packed 
away. Your coiffure is in full 
view. It’s the season to t>e seen 
Book your appointment ■with 
CREATIVE COIFFURES with
out delay. 649-5224.

Teen-age boys need SIOQ to 
3600 calories a day, but a teen
age girl requires only 2400 to 
3600 calories, accordlhg to the 
U.8. Department of Agriculture.

Taylor Dry. Cleaataig 
Out comes the summer ap

parel. Away goea winter cloth
ing. Before you store away 
woolens, let TAYLOR 1 
CLEANING remove stains 
spots that are such an in' 
tion to motha. Take advaptage 
of BOX STCMtAGE, the 
way to give your hcxnS more 
closet space. TA'YLDR DRY 
CLBANINO will clean and store 
your winter gaitrients until 
needed next seasort. You’ll love 
the way your KNITWEAR la 
returned, so soft and In petfect 
shape after t^a custom-blocking 
and profeasidnsl premeasuring. 
FUR c o a t 'S t o o g e  la pro
vided. RAIN c o a t s  wiU be re
treated to restore full water-re- 
pellenc/ st TA'YIOR DRY 
c l e a n i n g , Trl City Shof>ping 
PlazA OPEN EVBrONGft to 9 
on Wed., Tfaurs., and Fri. Join 
the satisfied customers here. 

^ -8 3 5 3 .

'To clean your steam iron, fill 
it with diaUlled vinegar, heat 
and let it steam for a few mlB' 
utea. Disconnect and let stand 
overnight. Empty the vinegar 
and rinse with water.

You can boil cracked eggs 
if you wrap them in a single lay
er of aluminum foil first and 
just add a Half a minute to the 
cooking time.

Prevent Rust; Stop Rust 
JOHNSON PAINT COM

PANY, 723 Main Street, can 
help solve vour corrosion prob
lems. Use DERUSTO. It ’s the 
beautiful way to stop rust. 
With the touch of your finger 
DERUSTO SPRAY wUl beau
tify, protect and derust your 
summer furniture, gliders, gar
den tools, play equipment, toys, 
boats, gutters and drains. 
Choose from many brilliant 
shades to freshen up and add 
life to your possessions. DE
RUSTO offers a combination 
of beauty, quiek dry and excel
lent protection against rust and 
corrosion. Bnish, spray or roll 
on DERUSTO frqm JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

Get Ont Your Sununer Shoes
As Memorial Day,co'mes into 

view, it’s time to slip into sum. 
mer shoes. HOUSE . ft HALE 
SHOE SBRVIOB can help you 
atretch the mileage in last sek 
ami’s shoes. H en  they can do 
everything to ih u e  yoUr shoes 
last longer and look better. 
"Ntck”  is the ipan to see at 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERV
ICE.

BrinMuIng with Gift Ideas 
WELLES FARM W A G O N  

COUNTRY STORE and the 
v i l l a g e  g i f t  s h o p  on Rt. 
83, Talcottville, is blosaotning 
with gift ideas for Mother’s 
Day. Come to browse. H o w  
you’ll enjoy the array of un
usual it^ma that are hard to 
find anywhere else. If she loves 
to bake, a "Sprlngerle” roUlng 
pin will imprint a fancy design 
on cookies. The PATIO FLOW
ERS, $3 and up have buds and 
g r e e n e r y  "exploding” 
Ranters and cages. Boxed Sta- 
Uonery, $1, featuring redlpes 
(CountiY Fair also New Eng
land) serves as ah effective 
nudge to keep up with your cor
respondence. Come to 'WELLES 
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  for 
Calico, Candles and Cards plus 
"show o f f ’ Glassware, Linen 
and Jewelry. Mother 'wiU say 
Sunday, "You’ve made me veiy 
happy.”

LAND O' FASHION
883 5IA1N STREET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS

AND ACCESSORIES 
e Appointments Available c

When using a pressure sauce
pan be careful not to overcook 
vegetables since the cooking 
time is about one-third that rs- 
qulred in boiling water.

To waah light bulbs use a sud
sy cloth, remove sud.s with an
other damp cloth and dry thor
oughly. Never "dunk”  the bulb 
In water.

Rock and Dream 
A BOSTON IUX3CBR from 

WATKINS. 935 Main Street, 
gives mother years of relaxation 
and comfort. You’ll find so 
many handsome styles in the ar
ray of Boston or Salem ROC?K- 
ERS here. Whether Mother pre(- 
fers traditional lines or sleek 
modern or the cushioned and 
wholstered ROCKERS, you wUl 
please Mother’s preferences at a 
price to please every budget at
WATKINS,4

MOTHER’S DAY 
IS EVERY DAY

THE BUT THAT MOTHEI 
CAN WEAR FOREVER

The two hand fishioned gold bands signifying ftther and 
mother are joined together by Bm H o m *  of tte  moirtii 
for each child in tkie 1

te f ^ r l  
of mothi

lasting beaiify a taRBy h  unitail 
ther.

family.
With this gift I 

on the finger
This elogant modoin ringi oxeeutad in lOK or .14K 

white or yellow gold, expreaaos high fashion and mothor’a 
iovo.

» 25.00

llaa o f
is aVa
PHARMACY. Uft 
apirlta by helping bar 
ta sttn a femma InMiyGiva ajra , 
shadow paduiaa o r/a  jnr of* 
cream to aiUooth M  haada, her 
brows and isH m  aUky son. 
Tuck toi a "QOm at’  CAM> aM  
a joyous day/ia aasured for 
Mother.

Place a /saucer tqiaide down 
on the bottom of your aolad 
bowl before filling it with vego- 
td b le ^  The salad will rarnaia 

Isp^because the moisture wQl 
^  underneath the aaueer.

A  Salnto to Mother 
It’s Mom’s turn to be waited 

on. Why wait until Sunday? 
Come with the f a m i l y  to 
TREAT SHOPPE. Rt. 88, Tal* 
cottvlUe. EopeclaUy on Mon
day and Tuesday cveninga, you 
have a greater choice of avail- 
aUe tabiaa. H ie food that should 
be hot, wlH really be piping hot. 
The foods that should bs eoM, 
will bo appotisingly ehillod. Tlw 
vdiole family will enjoy tlM 
treat o f eating out at tha 
TREAT SH O Pra. You stay on 
friendly tanna with your budg- 
at, so come often to tte  TRSIAT 
SHOPPE, where ohUdnn can 
sense they are heartily welcom
ed (and they respond with their 
boat behavior jrou'II find). Tskm 
time for ’ ’togothernaaB”  at tha 
TREAT SHOPPE.

IVe Can IH  Yon to rm rH tnssf 
That’s a promiaa from ROTH 

eSLOTHOER’S, Trl City Shop
ping Plasa. Here la headquar
ters for famous-name apparri 
and accessorlee for' the men in 
the family.,A man is wist 1 
vest in his appearance and 
smart to depend on the 
fabrics, flawless styling and 
expert workmanship in mer- 
chandlae offered by R O T H  
CLOTHlSai’S.

The Inquirer

WALL
CARPET

CLEANING
T IL  DiL KNOYhjS 

*434)012
MANCHfSTNI 

RUD CLiANIND
18 HANNAWAT STREET 
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I  . N IG HT OR DAY...Bali-"Lo"for8lldecolletageorjustforth#  
sheer love of being your most feminine self. Feether-light wiring holds the deep plunge 

of delicate nylon lace, scalloped to a lovely line. A weightless $tr6|tch 
of miracle Lycra Spanejex adds the special Virtues of lighter, stronger, sbfter and 

longer wear. Bali's enchanted bow defines the separation] In white jpr black.
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Berra Didn’t Anticipate So Many

InproT em eiiU  at Yonker* Raceway
__  racing has been ffrowin^‘ with leapa and

beiinda hi recent years in attracting patrons to the 
•vents. One of the most popular tracks in the East is 
Yonkers Raceway, which opens May 14 fqr the first o f a 
M-night spring meeting. There will also be 66 fall meet
ing dates, Sept. 29 through Dec. 12, making a grand 
total eft 181 prograBU schaduled.^

Irviiir Hudd; former baseball 
writer, now doing the tub 
ihumphig at Tonketa, reports 
sonstruction of a new grand
stand construction project, cost
ing $8,000,000, has been com
pleted. Hie raceway also will 
have space in the double-decked 
ham area for SOO trotters. More 
than 1,300 appllcationa for stalls 
from owners were requested, an 
Indicatiaai of, the interest 

The grandstand addition was 
nndert^en to provide larger fa* 
duties and greater comfort in 
all kinds of weather for fans 
w^o bold tickets for this area.
The new mezsanine level covens 
81,800 feet Both the messanine 
level and the ground floor of tite 
grandstand will be air condi
tioned to provida comfort on hot 
and humid evenings. Heating
units will, OB the other hand, 
some in handy on cool, diilly 
•Irtts.
‘ The color scheme wUl be eaqr 

en the-eyes, bright pastel shades 
Of Ught green, ivory, flamingo 
and white.

Opening ni|ht feature will be 
the $28,000 world’s Valr Pace.

Twin Double, introduced on an 
SKperihiental basis last August, 
will be .offered every night dur
ing both the spring and M l 
meeting instead of on a  four- 
aight a week basis as of last 
fa^L Thd' 88 pari-mutuel win
dows should be suffident to 
handle the "handle.”

Big P ayoffs
High school basketball tour

nament teanw in Paducah, Ky., 
neaped handsome profits for 
thdr recant post-season play.

entries each received 
tl,TB8.ia. Champion Mayfield 
c a m e  out *hest’’ with a 
^,7M .lg allot of the mdon. It 
pagw to be a winner! . .Infield- 
ar BOh Jetanaon ef tha BaM- 
■tora Orlolea autfered a brokan 

•Boaa when struck by a battsd 
haH during hatting practice. . 
Peter Moi^dle, the MUd-pated 
distance runner from Ireland, 
now residing hi New York and 
a Tkalted StMea dttaen, aet a 
new UB. 10,000 mater record 
laat waek sad. McArdie, who 
teahied undar Maneheatar'a Joe 
MoCkMkiay at the New York 
AX3„ covered the diataaoe hi 
90.-08A and was docked hi 
28:02.4 for six miles. 3 ig  base
ball win for UConn yeetarday, 
a 8-4 dedsiOB over Tala. Hay 
Ckothan, fine Osntral Omnacti- 
sut nnmer, is hialigible but is 
taking night' courses at the 
Jfew Britain eoUega. .Training 
dally is h^as oft:sfiMthig the 
1884 VM. Olympic track team 
B Jimmy Keefe at CMlral, one 
« f  the country's top distance 
rimnem.
Makes Debut

Look today hi the Boaten- 
fSsvelsnd baseball bouseors of 
yesterday and youB find the 

KeBsy wMh the Indians,

Manchester's Tom Kelley. The 
Silk Towner made his major 
league debut yesterday after
noon against the Red Sox at 
Fhnway Park in . a relief role. 
The big righthander pitched one 
inning, the seventh, allowed 
two base runners, one a walk 
and ‘ the other on an error, He 
was lifted for a pinch-hitter in 
the eighth inning as Cleveland 
lost, 4-0. .According to the 
Otovaland writers, Kelley was 
the "hottest young prospect” in 
the s|Mlng Arizona camp and 
was also the ‘tiest young pltdi- 
er,” . .Cleveland Is dpe at Yah'- 
kee Stadium, May 28 (night) 
and May 27 (day) adalhat the 
Yankees. Next trip to Boston 
wHl be Plriday n i^ t, Arne 28 
and Sahicday and Sunday June 
*7-28.

OpsthM*
:bts go on todight at Shea 

for the first time when 
the New York Meta entsrtain 
the CSncbmatl Iteds. The Visit
ing tsam to New York were 
the ftfM to introduce are*light 
games in the major leagues 

.back in 1M8. Honor of {mailing 
the button which, will UgM up 
the park will go to Praimlin D. 
Roosevrit Jr. The late Presidbnt 
Roosevelt turned the switch on' 
the first gams under the IMbta 
hi Cbsetamati on May. 24, i m .

The Shea Stadiuni lighting 
plant is considered the finest 
hi basebalL It Will lise two mil
lion watts, twice as  much as the 
original Installation in Clhcin- 
naU.

Ihere were 8M buR>s oei right 
towers in Croalcy Field in 
each WHh about 1,800 watts.

Shsa Stadium has etily two 
Hght towers., Thi other lights 
are built into the roof around 
the fifth deric.

. One of the Mg'attraetions, be
sides the Meta and Reds, will be 
the 107-foot long scoreboard in 
centerfield which lights up like 
a Juke box, plays music and 
shows movies of eadi player as 
he comes to hat.

It Bhotdd be quite a memor
able i d ^ t

Video vtowers wHl have a 
chance to watch the action in 
this area via Channel 8 starting 
at 8 o’clock.
End o f  the Line 

Biggest boostars for the St. 
Louis Cardinsia.ln this afaaare 
TY Hriland, mho acquired file 
niokaame after Ty Oriib, and 
colleague Hojrie Holocsmb. Hol
land was a standcut 'afirieta. 
baseball and tennis his vh 'ja t  
sfWfts, for years.-. .<B01,pe(k 
rick. Central Connerii^t 
kethall ooach, will bs hboorsd 
May 9 at an Alumni Sihrwer in 
Newington. The smoker yriU 
conclude the 114th a n n u a l  
Atumni Day jirogram. Detrick 
is a Central grad, Claas of I860. 
Me worn a clasamate af .J o h n  
Ohaavari ef RoekvUie.

A l l  T h r e e  
Outf ielders 
S i d e l i n e d

NEW YORK (A P )— Yo
gi Berra sat in his under
wear, puffing on a long 
cigar. He had just finished 
his third week as manager 
of the New York Yankees.

"How's tt w o r k i n g  out. 
Yogi?” a visitor asked. "Any 
different than you ex|>ected?’’ 

Berra took a long puff on 
the cigar and acowled.

"Well, 1 guess you got to ex- 
j>ect injuriea’’ he said. "You got 
to ex{>ect them but not your 
three starting outfieldera. And 
ws have played so feW games 
it’s hard to tell.
.."The guys ain’t hitUng. At 

least the pitchers can work out 
and throw a Uttls when it rains. 
But things are going along all 
right You know, we don’t usual
ly get away fast.”

Had Berra seen, anything un- 
wtoected in tha American 

nkOB?
''It look# like H'b iroin^ to 

he a,i>retty good league. I\Mir 
teams and maybe more up in 
there- We only saw about half 
of them so fpr;’’

Berra finally won an extra
inning game last night shading 
Detroit, 4-$, in 10 innings. The 
Yanks had loot their first four 
overtime games.

Shorta^ of Players 
"H’s a good thing ws won 

H” said Berra. ‘T was running 
out of players. We didn’t haye 
nobody to may but we could 
have used Roger Marie or Tom 
■Treeh to hit for a pitcher. I 
think Hickey Mantle wUl be 
sble to play in Washington.” 

Botro had an odd {latohed-up 
Uneup on thg field both at the 
start and finish. Tresh, Mantis 
and Maria were' out with in
juries. Hector Lopes played 
left. Joe Pepitone shifted from 
'first to center and,Pedro (Son- 
sales played right. At the sod 
he had I^ lton e back on Mrst; 
Archie Moore In right and Phil 
tins ih center.

Yogi finally bad to take 
pitcher-Coach Whitey Ford outj 
of a ball game when the Tigers 
tied the score in the ninth.

"It happened so fast," said 
YogL "Wnltey wasn’t tired. But 
he Just lost it quick. He tells 
you when he wants to go. We 
got a sign. He’s been doing it 
for seven or eight years now.” 

'It was about Urns we win 
one of thoee- things. If we win 
ttose other four we'd be in 
pretty good shape.”

So how's Berra doing?
Uke Chuck Dressen, the De

troit manager, said, “I don't 
sae anything wrong with him,”

METS AT WORK AND PLAY— Felipe Alou of Milwaukee, left in top left pho
to, scores easily on single by teammate Denis Manke as New York pitcher 
Tracy Stallard stabs at throw to plate. In top right photo, he misses ball with 
bare hand, as catcher Jesse Gonder tries to help. In bottom left, he pursues ball 
to ground. In bottom right, Stallard misses again. Gonder eventually got it. (AP 
Photofax.) ■ - ,

LaGace Turns in One-Hitter, 
Whitewashes Northwest 4-0

By JOHN GOLDEN

19th H ole
IfiUNGTON KIDOE 

’ Women’s Day — Sslcetsd 18 
holes: low gross Betts Wolff 
48; lew net Jane Roeetto 43- 
17-26; Bally Orotheer 48-18-28.

Nine Hole Tournament—, low 
groM Gertrude Haller 81;! low 
net Mary Wood 78-28-51. |

Don Kepler, Penn State tieoi 
mssi basehaH ooach, fomtoriy 
pMchad minor league baseball.

'' H E W E N G L A IIK B S IE U W H T  ' '  
THEY SW nCHED ID  TH E '64 FORD
M ' l  lalM tfdm !■ tht l i t  f u a r t i r  topi C h oY j* i and

: nam i for the Mf iwlteh:

Another stremg pitching 
job by left-handed Ray La
Gace helped East Catholic 
to a 4-0 victory over North
west Catholic yesterday af
ternoon in Hartford, It was 
the Eagles fourth straight vic
tory and their fifth in seven 
games.

LaGace allowed only one hit 
— a single to left in the fifth 
by Bart Hearn — while fanning 
eight and walking only one. 
Pete Curran, the loser, gave up 
but four hits and three walks. 
He fanned six.

Bkist pushed over a run in 
their first turn at bat. Skip 
Thomas drew a walk, moved to' 
semnd on a single by Tom Ba-' 
vier and was driven home by

RBAE, GilAND ffiLAM
CHAPBL HXLL, N. C. (AP) 

—Tar Heel baseball fans are 
still talking about a home run 
outfielder Ken Willard of North 
Carolina’s team hit against Cor
nell this spring. The drive came 
in the first Inning with the 
bases loaded and cleared the 
old scoreboard in leftfield. Wil
lard, who weighs 220 {xmnds, 
played football last year.

^Dennts L y n c h .  The latter^ 
reached on an e r r o r  in the 
fourth and eventually scored on 
Joe Alubloki’s single.

A walk, a fielder’s choice 
and an error, plus Mike Mssl- 
uk’s solid single to left, pro
duced the finsl 
In the fifth.

two Elagle runs

Summary;
Kssi (4>Playen imm ab r h po a s rbiUasiuk. if. ................. ....  ‘Thomas, oi.Bavter, 7b,Lynch rf. .LaGace, p.AIuMcki. e.Vlara. s«. .Utwin, .1b.Kinel. lb............ a 1

Alublcki had half (two) ' of Totals 
the East safeties. Otherwise 
pitcliing was the dominant fac
tor.

.........as 4 4 aiNorthwsal (S)pos ab r h po a s rM

A change in East's schedule 
has moved the game with South 
Catholic ahead to tomorrow 
morning at 10 in Hartford. It 
was originally scheduled Friday 
afternoon.

Baat's Jayvees scored a 10-2 
triumph over Northweet's re
serves yesterday at the EaHB 
Field.

Player Debtlla. ab.Uullady. ss.(^Iltvan. lb,Gurran, p. ..Glynn, 3b. .,ParsajlH, rf.HIM, c ........Heem. bf, ..Thompson. If,
Totals ............. M 0 1 ai 6 a 0
Innlnpi .......... 1 a 3 4 S S 7 TotalsEast ................ 1 0 0 1 3 0.0 4sh: Lynch. Alublcki. Vkuii: lob: East 5. Northwest 4: bb: LaGace 
1. Curran 3; so: LaGaca 8, Cbiî  ran 4:pb: AIuMcki, Dsbslla,

Red Sox Home Stand 
Ends on Happy Notfs

DETROIT (A P )^ T h e Boston Red Sox opw  8 Mfifr 
gjuTM trip against tha Tigeri tonight fifter eloaifig W t 
7 h .ir  hwn. .tend » »  M

Ing a flve-hlttor, the Red Bok 
blanked the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians 4-0 at Frii- 
way Parii yesterday.

The 20-year-old rtglit-liaador, 
who hae lost two wsll-pitohed 
games, struck out 10 Indians 
and allowed only two bqeenin- 
ners to reech third. MeadWIkiie, 
his mates were eolleeting ringle 
runs in the first and fikirth 
innings and adding a pair Of 
unearned  ̂riihs in ths fifth When 
Cleveland committed no laae 
than three errors.

Morehead, Boston’s rotdtie of 
the season last year, krit his 
first outing in a 1-0 deeisloa to 
BalUmors. He laeued onlY ohe 
run over the first six innings 
of his second game, but the Red 
Sox couldn’t provide him with 
much offensive backing.

Boston evened Its home stand 
at S-S against veteran P a d r o  
Ramos, who has been a Ht of 
(loison at Fenway in the piuR.

The victory out Clevclmnd's 
Amerioah League lead over idle 
Chicago to half a game. <

The Red Sox must face the 
Tigers and the Indians, the tarn 
most Improved team* in " the 
American League, five tknee 
on this trip. The other four 
games are at Washington. Bos
ton returns home May 15 to 
open a four-game series with 
the Minnesota Twins.

Singles by Chuck Schilling 
and Carl Yastnemski gave Boe- 
ton its first run. in the Fenway 
windup- The Red Sox made it 
2-0 in the fourth when Frank 
Malaone, rookie Tony Corilg- 
liaro and Bob Tillman all sin
gled.

The Indiana brought their 
nne-game error total to five'In 
ths fifth, sscond- baseman 
Woody Held being eharged with 
his second and tMrd mlseuee of 
the game In the frame. .

Eddie Breaeoud — extending 
his conaecuthrs game hitting 
streak to 18 — doubled wltiiiene 
out and Yaetrsemskl stogled. 
Leon Wagner threw to first 
when he spotted Carl making a 
big turn, but there was nobody 
thers to take the throw ând 
Bresaoud scored. i .

Malsone then popped up,,lMlt 
Held dropi>ed It and then threw 
to first base — which agkln 
was not covered. TaslrMipaki 
scored and Morehead faced 
only 18 batters ths final four 
innings, allowing only-one Mi.

Yastrsemski saved the' tfiut- 
out in the seventh, howesrer, 
when he raced in to apeer 
Wagner's sinking blooper with 
rtmners on second and third.

Wagner, who hit a game-win
ning bases-loaded , home run 
against Boston tha ni|iit befors, 
was held hitless. Morehead 
fanned Joe Ascue four straMt 
times. ^

Bill Monbouquette goes for 
his second victory tonight. He’ll 
face Dave Wlckeraham, Who 

Hollaway, 148, Miami, drew, 8. blanked Boston last Saturday.

Grid Eagles 
Get  R i n g o  
Via T r a d e

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Jos Kuharich, now head coach 
of the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League’s Philadelphia gk r̂les, 
la leaving little doubt that be 
la shaping his kind of tsam.

The Eagles Tuesday mads 
their fourth trade within two 
months, getting ail-pro center 
Jim Ringo and fullback Earl 
Oros from the Green Bay Peck
ers for linebacker LM Roy 
Caffety and a number one 
draft pick.

Kuharich, former head of the 
league’s officials, was brought 
to the Eagles on Feb. 28 s few 
weeks after Jerry Wolman 
made the final payment on a 
$5.8 'million transaction for the 
Eagles.

A short tlma latsr Kuharich 
said "Thera is a deflnlts need 
for reorganisation and re
adjustment” of the Eagles.

Since then the Eagles, who 
relied heavily on a passing at
tack, traded quarterback Son
ny Jurgenaen to Washington, 
paM-eatching halfback TUmmy 
McDonald to Dallas and tackle 
J. D. Smith to Detroit.

"Let’s face it,” Kuharich 
said after the McDonald trade,” 
what we need is balance. If you 
don’t have balance the weak 
links are going to bury the 
stars.”

Kuharich said the acquisition 
of Ringo, who hasn’t missed a 
game in 10 eeaaons, and Oros, 

a terrific boost for the 
Eagles’ offense.
• "Ringo is one oi the league’s 
all-time gnat centers . . . Con
sider the Eagles hicky to get 
him. Hs and Jim Schituler ^ 1  
give us depth at a key offensive 
{losition (center).

"Groe played behind Jim 
Taylor and on most clubs would 
have been a starter. He’s 
young, strong, tough and fast 
and certainly will beef up our 
running attack.”

Kuharich said Caffey, a 
rookie laat year, was one of six 
Eagle linebackers so "We dealt 
from our strength” to get 

, Ringo and Oroe. x
Kuharich, who took ovor 

I from Nick Skorich, now a 
i Packer coach, firmly believes 
I he has to have full control of 
I the squad, and the trades a n  
, being made from a club that 
' finished laat in the Eastern Dt- 
I vision with two victories, 10 de
feats and two ties.

Miami, Fla.-r^Cassiua Ford, 
144, Jacksonville, and Fnnkie

Stern Test Seen for Spdhn 
To Retain Position as No. 1

X4ILWAUKEE (AP) — Mll-#retoin his role as ace of the
waukee aouthjiaw Warren Spahn 
is an old hand at recognizing 
and meeting challenges. Now 
he feels he toces a stern test to

My 21 y— r l ii  {md
I drov* th* MW Fairluw. W« to a m w  Ford fairiaM aad 
dtought h waa solider, bettar what a diffiBraiice. It has loto 
bidh than other makaaaoWt  ̂,,of room for our 4 childraa, 
tndad in our Qwvy. - /  looks and handle! bettar. .

/

HEY K ID S --
GET DAD AND TREAT M OM  TO

3  FREE GAMES
BRING THIS CX)UPON AND BOWL 

WITH MOM AT THE AHVCONDITIONED

hoLiDAY La n e s
Sunday, May 10

VALUABLE DOUPON 
Z'* -S FBE^ GAMES FOR MOM 
FROM YOU

NAME »*••****•

ADDRESS >***i***es*ei

..AG E

•TEL. tee****

IBIRTH DATE »s*e**e*t*< lessaeeessteeeee* I

ImlRMitmmmtmAm m  Wa awHchad ftwn Chary to 
other 4 maf cwflare St fiMn to s M M mo Ml Igerta anewFordCalaxit-OurFord 
^  Office M S sftd Hfco Cmm  irostotoooMfctttWe i Dealer five the beet indedn. 
MrtaMMra,MlMMaa8. For e low-priced car. Feed
D M iad . flrntmMmMMtm. sms hm a knoBy ImL

SUMMER LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING FOR MEN. LADIES.

■ /

O N IO N  ^JUJS said SfRVICE, Inc
v j M i  i i A »  o a m f .

\ \ ■ t  ■■

MIXED end JUNIORS
JOIN NOW

alia for PnrtK 
Orenpe i

Chureh, Beoufo, Ctaba aad

rOR FULL njFORMA’nON ON RUMMER •: 
AND F A U . LEAGUES GAUL

HOLIDAYLANES
19 S fB N C M  JT . M 1 .2 1 2 S

Indians Defeat Windham^ 
First Track Win of Year

' I •
It was awhile getting henfierday to be aaaured of a var-.4 ..I.*.—. ^  -k .    .1... . . . .   

Bnves' pitching staff.
"This is a matter of survival 

for me,”  the 4S-year*old great 
said after taking a cue from his 
younger matea and blanking the 
New York Mets 6-0 on a tour- 
hitter Tuesday tor his 63rd Na
tional League shutout.

"If the kids can keep going, 
we're going to have one helluva 
pitching staff,”  Spahn added. 
"Right now this staff is the 
toughest in baseball. And I liad 
better do my Job.”

S|>ahn's 382nd victory, which' 
evened his season record at 2-2, 
was Just what the biggest left- 
handed winner in baseball his
tory needed. It followed back- 
to-back two-hit victories by 
south|>aw Denny Lemaster, 26, 
and right-hander Hank Fischer, 
24, a five-hitter by Bob Sadow- 
ski, 26, and a one-hitter by Tony 
Cloninger,. 28.

"Those I kids not 'only can 
I throw, but they know how to 
I )>itch,”  Spahn said. "If I don't 
I win my 20, I could be in trouble 
next year. And, I intend to stick 
around--as a starting pitcher,

I not as a hangisr-on.”
I 8{>ahn, whose announced goal 
ia 400 victories, pointed out that 
"at this {Mint the hlttera should 
be stronger than the pitehem, 
but they’re not."

S(»ahn atlH doesn’t ‘fsel com- 
pletsly right" despite the effort 
which moved him closer to Ed
die Plank’s dlsiHited major 
leagut shutout record by a 
southpaw. Some statisUclana list 
Plank’s record at 64 shutouts, 
although he actually had 70, in
cluding six in the old Federal 
League. t-'

" I ’vp been hurting myself," 
Spahn explained. “ I’ve been 
making too many mtstakea and 
having lapses that coat me. In 
other words. I’ve been doing 
things that I know I shouldn’t. 
Blit this has got to help me.

"You know, this was the only 
team I |udn't abut out I ’ve had 
awful luck a|alnst tha ' Mets 
even though I’ve won six of 
sight decisions from thanl. I ’ve 
had shutouts going Into tha ninth 
inning a ^  aomatMhg would 

ran lii

but tha first victory of the sea 
son was recorded yesterday by 
tha Manchester High track 
team. The Indiana nip{>ed Wind
ham, 66-88, in a triangular 
CCIL meet with Ckmard yester
day at West Hartford. ' I ^  host 
club, however, walloped Man
chester, 91-31, and sIm  trounc
ed Windham, 87-34.

The Indiana managed three 
victories in the three-way com
petition. Dick Maloney annexed 
the two-mile run; '<5o-Caplain 
Don Fish took the Javelin throw 
and the 880-yard relay team of 
Dick Dumalne, Steve Maher, 
Lea Dowd and Jeff Kearney.

Maloney’s victory wais in 
10:39.3, a new dual meet record.
George Demos of Conard flip- Dwiidny 'w “ ' s 
ped the shot 49 feet, one and rt l A ' .

slty letter this season accord- 
Ihg to Coach Paul Phinney Sr.

Manchastar’s dual meet re
cord is now 1-8.

Summary:
100 ' dADh: 1. V\tSDAli4ck G  f Dom^n. U. I. M«^iKcT4.ney M. t. 10.3.
2ao ^  . L Sh.ldon C, % Mel- 

C jS j Dumaln* M. 4. Maker
^4W 1 McCormick C. 1.
M*?®"63‘ 6̂ *■

*80 run;' 1. Uocallo C. a. Rey-
Sl *  ^  08 0*^**™*’' **• “ •"d"
™ C. a. CarltonKalanlek* W. 4. Godin M. 1.4:oU.4.
. 1; MfoneyM. 1 Tut-

C. A RaUiW. I. t0:23.S.
' Maneheater. X Coei- ard. 3. Windham. I. ItMJ. •Broarl Jiunp: 1. OoeUe ^  J.

bne-half inches for a new dual! * Vannle r  I
record and Fish fired the Jave- w S. ‘io |-
lln 178 feet, four and one-half 
Inches, another new standard.

Paul Phinney Jr. took third 
in the triple Jump with a mark 
of 34 feet, .five Inches, a school 
record for the new event. 

Dumalne, Maloney and Dowdx^umaine, Maioney ana Dowd jump; i. Dostle. c, X
accumulated enough points yes- ^  d S 'r ’ *■ Finney

Shot put: j .  WanemU W, 3. ©a- 
Xo«ck4l W’ 4. Sabotka

■javelln: i. rieh U. 3. Blea W, 
4. Todd W. d.ITS 4̂ 9 .

I^ u e: jL Hillman C, 1 Bleu W. 
* -Pf'!'*'* V- Fish M. d. 188'414’'i Triple jump; 1. Dostle. C, X

Rockville Nips Middletown^ 
South Windsor Tops Knights

'y  •‘**** shBkyAAssure Middletown ffeidbif. Rockville" “ —

rayhappen. Why I even liuik n 
arm against them one tline."

Spahn, who walked two while 
striking out the same number, 
waa helped to hla whitewash 
Job by the Braves’ infield which 
pulled off five doiiJMe playa la 
the first six Innlngii. Ths total 
fell one shy pf Iqs National 
Laafua toooM, skairad to  aev- 
otal afolw; I r

posted a 2-f) victory xover the 
Tigers yesterday afternoon as 
Jim MartelD hurisd a brilliant 
one-hitter. The win kejit Rock
ville tied with Plalnville at the 
to|> of the Central Valley Con
ference standings. Both show 
8-1 lesguo records.

Mqrteilo (Msted his fourth vic
tory i of the season sgalnst a 
slngip ,oss. He gave up only 
one walk and a  harmless sin
gle to center by catcher Jim 
Natalie one out in the

ef the findits half 
Summary;

Rockville ..........000 (Ui x 3-M
Middletown .......000 000 0 (Vl-1

Mertello and MeOoy; Outda
and Natalie.

Rallying for lour runs in tha. 
sixth. South Windsor then held 
off stubborn Ellington and
posted e 7-8 victory yesterday 
HI a North Centfol Connecticut 
Oonferenca game at South 
Windsor. -

Rockville wasted several ear-1
1y n:oring opportunl11.s when f tly scoring opportunities when 
Inattentive baa nuinera failsd to 
take advantage of ooportunitlee 
to advance on the base patbs.

Finally In the fifth, they 
pushed over a run, heCped by a 
Middletown boot Another mie- 
cue aided In Hie broducUon of 
the second run an Inning later. 
Ken Folate and Tack Ferguson

runs in Hie eeventh before Den
nis Murphy, who went all the 
w y  tor the win, could put out 
Hie fire. Murphy aUowed 10 blta 
w t fanned nine and, except lor 
two Innings, was touglf tai tha 
clutch. He added three Uta In 
as many trtas, drivlnf In threeisen rxsaie ana Tacx Fergueon m oi

chi|>ped with key hits durti^j*'^*^ ^  "•■P *••• ®wn causa, 
the scoring ralllM. Tad Sta-' Summaiy: 
wlcki bad two Of the Rama* BUlngton------ , —  -------  800 200 I S-UMl

Soutii Wlndaor 201 8M x T-104 
■ TakaMta; MaFto-

ItAKC^U EStER E V E N IN G  H E E A L D , M AN C H E STE I^ CO N N ,, W E D N E S D A Y , H A Y  t ,  id M

a s h b u r n  
W i n s  Fi rs t  
Hvil l Sta^rt

NEW Y;0RK (A P ).^ '‘W« 
couldn’t  - want him much 
bettdr," said St. Louis Man
ager Johnny Kean«. “ It 
meiKiiB an ''av^ul lot to us to 
liiY d  him baeJk.”

.kqdne was tailKIngf-about 
plt4hfr Ray Washbum; who 
Tu68d$y night msda his first 
stAjpi since retUrnlrig from the 

.minors .and scattered seven 
phjjadet|jhla hits before needing 

- ninth inning relief help in the 
Cardinals’ ' 2-1 victory over 
PhllUes. .

Waahbtlrii has purposely been 
. broutht along slowly by Keane, 
vriib lOels the young rtght-hlind- 
er flfOres heavily in the Cardi
nals’ National League |>eimant 
ehohees. X‘ " healthy Washbum 
wotild give St. Louis a starting 
staff that also includes Emia 
BrogllO, Bob Gibson, Curt Sim- 
monk and Roger Craig.'
' Wbehbufn was pitching upoe- 
taeularly lost season—he was 
8-8-at one point—but ran into 
traubhr when ho got involved 
In a couple of late-lnning no-hlt 
bids: Aobordlng to pitching
OoaeH Howie Pbllst, "That's 
Yrhere we -think he hurt hlm- 
eel#;*’ ‘ ' •(

‘ The diagnosis on' Washbum 
shdwed a  musdo tear in beck 
o f his shoulder. Washbum woe 
-aent -to Jacksonville 'of the -In
ternational League to strength
en his arm.

^  "We-took H easy with him,” 
explained Keane, “we didn’t 
wont to take any chances.” 

Apparently, Keane’s jiatlence 
la'gotng to be rewarded.

'Washbum had a two-hit 
shutout for six innings, but 
Beamed to tire 4n ths eighth 
when Tony Gonzales homered, 
and Ron Taylor come on In the 
nlntli to finish 'up.

At Son Francisco, meanwhile. 
Giants’ Manager AI Dark took 
on -̂eKtrS precaution with Wlllla 
Mays, pulled him out of the 
lineup because of the cold 
Weather and let the Alou broth
ers Matty and Jesus, lead the 
way to a 2-1 decision over 
Houston.

■Elsewhere' in the National 
League, Milwaukee’s Warren 
^lohn stopped the New York 
Mets 6-0 irith a four-hitter for 
thf 88rd  ̂shutout of his career 
on)) ' Frank Robinson hit two 
homers in Cincinnati’s 5-4 vic
tory over Pittsburgh. The Los 
Angeles Dodgers and Chicago 
aubs were not eoheduled,
■ -V- *  >

’ OAROM-PHILB— ■
' qTie Cardinals Jumjied on 
Pmilies steHar Jim Bunnlng for 
four hits and both, t^eir runs 
in''' the' fifth biiiihg., Johnny 

, leodoft douhls and a sin- 
"by Phil (fogltono produced 

one run, SlnRles by Curt Flood 
Saji Bill White then brought in 
Uie elinoher. Tha loss was ths 
fourth straight for the Phillies.

• • •
OlANTR-OOLTfr—
■With Doric {MTOtecting Mays’ 

pulled leg muscle In the cold 
weather, Matty Alou played 
oentet field and come up with 
three hits. His brother Jesus, 
collected two. Together they 
prodneed the decisive run in the 
fifth When JeeuS singled, stole 
Second and seoked on Matty’s 
Single’. Jack Sanfortl was the 
winner with Bob Shaw's relief 
help.

• • •
Rr a v e s -m e t s —

• fipahn, bringing his record to 
completely handcuffed the 

ifets with the aid of five dou
ble* pisys. Re also drove in two 
runs with a double in a three- 
run Second inning uprising that 

-tagged Tracy Stallard with the 
loss. Denny Menka drove In the 
other nin in the inning for the 
Breves with a slngla

'RJEDfi-PIRATEA—
Robinson, who hit a homer In

* ' <rtogJ ■

___ fR-
AMERICAN LBAOUR

Yankees Doum figm^in lO Inrd
...................................... - -  - g  ■« T -  .

Stardom
w .

Clevelaoi 
Chicago . 
Balttmere 
New York 
Mtnaeeota 
Detroit

W . L. Fet. O.R. 
. . . .  9 8 34$ »  
. . . .  $ $ 31$
. . .  * - 'T  3$S 
. . .  7 $ 3$$
. . .  9 9 3M  

. . . .  $ $ 388

■ -■> ■

^ - -i

..... -Y: -fr;.;
. <.

4
1
IW 2 
t

Los Aifgoles . $ 18 344 $ 
Kaatoe Giiy .  7 8 .41$ I
Boston ..........7 • .41$ 1
Waehtogtoa .. $ It .480 4 

Yesterday's ReeuN* 
Beaton 4, Cfovetaad 8 
Lee Angeles $, Kansas City 1 
BalHmmo 2, Washington I 
New York 4, Detroit $, (18) 
Only Osmee Sebednled.

Today’s Onmes 
Ijom Angeles (Belinsky 8-1) 

nt MInneeota (PMoaol t-1), N.
Booton (Moniwnqnetto 1-2) 

nt Detroit (Lollch 2-1), t  p.m.
Knnens City (Monteagndo 

h-0 and Dmbowsky 1-1) nt 
Chicago (Herbert 8-1 end Fet
ors 2-1), 2, twl-nlght 

BalHmere (MeOermick 83) 
nt Cleveinnd (Kmitek t-8), N.

New York (Benton 1-1 nnd 
Daley 1-1 or Meyer 8-1) nt 
Wnshlngton (Daniels t-1 and 
Osteen 13), t, 8 p.m.

n a t io n a l  l b a g u b
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

S. Fmaeiseo It 4 .708 — 
Milwaukee It 8 387 1
PhUndelphln 18 8 ,8t5 t
S t Louis ..11 8 378 tV ,
nttsburgk 10 8 358 t
Ctnoinnntt ..10 9 358 My,
Chicago ----- 8 8 .480 8</,
Lee Angeleo 8 It .408 8
Houston . . . . 8  ,18 .381
New York ..8  16 .187 18 

Yesterday’s Reenlto 
Mllwnnkee 8, New York •, 
Clnelnnntl 8, Pittsburgh 4.
S t Louis 2, Phlladelphln 1. 
Ban Fmaeiseo 2, Houefon 1. 
Only Games Scjiednled.

- Today’s Gomes 
Chloago (Jackson 3-1) at Son 

Fkaaclsoo (Hendley 1-1).
I dnclnnatl (Maloney 3-2) nt 
New York (Wakefield 0 3 ), 8 
{un.

Milwaukee (Sadowskl 2-2) at 
Philadelphia (Culp 1-2),,N.

S t Louis (Broglie t-1) at 
Flttoburgh (Friend 2 3 ), N.

Houston (Farrell 3 3 ) at Lm  
Angeles (Drysdnle t-1), N.

NEW YORK (AP) — tWashlagton’s enly m  off 
Whon WsIIy Bunkor nodded right-hander to the
his oksy to eiif or Bsitimore 
Oriole scouts loot summer 
and signed a 170,000 bonus 
contract'with the Orioles, 
he probably never dreamed that 
he'd be deeefved Into stardom.

But that's Just what happen
ed to tha 19-yaer-oId pitching 
prodigy Tuesday whan Monogsr 
Hank. Bauer sent him out to 
the mound against the Wosh- 
Ihgton Senators.

^ s  youngster hadn’t worked 
oince the Orioles’ final exhibi
tion gome and Bauer told him 
he’d Just go four or five innings 
against ths Ssaators. After 
five innings Bunker hod eltow- 
ed Just ona hit and Bauer wo* 
about 0* far away from the 
bulljien phene as a manager 
eould be.

Four Innihga Ikter Bunker 
had hIS'first major Isague vic
tory 2-1 on a brilliant one-hit- 
tsr and Bauer another stAiter 
for hla pitemng rotation.

Chuck Hinton managed

Double Golf Win 
For Indian Team
. starting in where they left 
off lost year, the Manchester 
High golf team scored a diMble 
victory yesterday In a trlopgu- 
lor match at WlUimontie, poat- 
ing a fine team total e f  30$.

The seorea were Monoheeter 
5, Bristol Central 0; Manchaa- 
ter 3, Windham 2 and Windham 
S, Cetntral 0. Other team totals 
were Windham 322 and Central 
40t.

Tim McNamara ef the ' In- 
llaiM woe medalist (or tha 
match with a score ef 73, He 
eagled the flftq hole en route.

The soorm:
Manchester — McNamara 73, 

Jeff Clark 31, Woody aark  78; 
Ned Zogllo 7$. AJteniate Jim 
Dbwd.fhot a 70.

Windham — Dusehene. 78, 
Rydowski 84; B o u e h e , r  78̂  
IhomiMon 82.

Central — caeues 100, Ora- 
bowski 100, Zwolak 80; Male 
107.

fourth inning when tha 
tors scored their run.

Walks to Ed Brinkman and 
Jim King sandwiched around 
Hinton’s single through the box 
had loaded the bosee, BUI Skow- 
ron forced King at second, bare
ly beating the relay oa Brink- 
man erossed with the run.

Senator starter Jim Hannan 
mode the mn stand Up through 
six innings but ran into trouble 
In the seventh ndien Brooks 
Robinaon biooped a ene-out 
single to left.

Norm Siebem lined tha aext 
pitch into the right field iseate, 
and Bunker, who wasn’t ev«i 
sup])oaed to sUH be {Utchlng, be
came a winner.

Elsewhere in the Amcriean 
League, the New York Yankees 
blew a lead in the ninth bnUng 
but coThe back to nip the De
troit Tigers 4-8 in 10 innings; 
Los Angelse stols sflims of Kan
sas City's home run thunder 
and whacked the Athletics 3-1 
and Boston blXnksd Cleveland 
4-0, Minnesota ohd Oilcago 
were not scheduled. ,,

YANKS-TTGERS—
Whitey Ford won coonting 

with a 2-0 lead through seven 
innings when Dick McAuiiffe’e 
eighth inning homer eloaed the 
gap for Detroit. Four Straight 
hits put the .Tlgenr on ,t ^  in 
the ninth and tpioclted out Ford.

But New York rallied to dc 
it in their half and then won

ttoOtiiyle. aad a fiiat piM Fl 
by Bobby RkfiiardedA ^

It wax the flret satra ianlto ■ 
vtetory for Yogi Jfona’o i m  
after tour Inssea, >

• *  • ■ j"
ANOELB-A’a - '  ' '  t  
Jo* Adcoek aUunmad tit* 

home runs and Bobby , KaodB 
hit one as the .AoMMe ■ t t i> ^  
Kansas City. It snapped Hm 
AthleUes wtanlng. strsaB i t  
thra*.

Daaa Obanm savad R for BaÔ  
ly  Latman who won Wo 'B nt 
gam* tor Lee Angeten

• . *
b e d  gOXpINDtAMS->
Eddie Breaeoud etfstobed hfo 

hitting streak to if'etraigDt 
g ^ a s  In Boston’s victory ovor 
CIcveliand. 1^® Inditnx m ^  it 
easy for the Red Sox, eommlt- 
tlhg five errore, three af them 
by Woodl* Held. . ✓

Dave Morehead picked up the 
victory with a five-htttor, toll- 
libig KL

■

Springfield Retains Lead 
After Wild ISinth Inning

READING (AP)—The first-#up Ms second win ot the Ma-

B A S E B A L L  HE ROES
PitoMs« — WaOy Boakor. 

Oitolea, pitched a one-hlilsr in 
hi* llrat start af the year, fas  ̂
BaMhswe's- t-1 vletary esyr 
WasUiixtOBL ‘

Batting — Frank Robtauen, 
Rede, ooUectod a alagle and $we 
/tenon, the second bemar tying 
the game In the alnth as Chi-

___  ______________ galaed a
It in the 10th on .Tony Kubek's ,over PIttabnrgb.

CLOSEOUT 
OF

CX>MEDY OF ERRORS: It all started when Pedro Oonzalez of the Yanks beat 
out a bunt for a hit. l i ie  throw was wild and he continued on to second, as Dick 
McAuliffe of Detroit can’t handle-wild toss, above. Gonzalez moved on to third 
and in bottom photo he slid home ahead of Bill. Freehan’s tag (jn a sacrifice 
fly. (AP Photofax.)

the second inning, connected 
with a man on in the ninth to 
give the Reds a 4-4 tie. Pete 
Rose’s bases-loaded single fin
ally drove in the tie - breaking 
rqn- Bobinaon also singled and 
4K2ored a run in the seventh in
ning. Gene Frceqe and Donn 
Clendenon. hit homers for the 
Pirates in sup{>ort of Vsm Law, 
who wound up ths loser.

AMBRIGAN LEAGUE 
Siebem (t), Qrlolee; Mo- 

AuUffe (t), Tigers;. Knoop (S), 
Adcock t ' ( t ) ,  Angela

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Freese (S), Clendenon (t), 

Pirates; R.,blnBon 2 (2), Reds; 
Gonzalez (t), PhilUee.

_L

/■

ICE CREAM
 ̂ : Mi

. ntOM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 
MORILE ICE CREAM TRUCK

; * !• your owR Rou ,̂
N o Franehlio f t #  and N o Royalty

• Your own lorrllory i .
^ Top 4|uoHty Hood product

SffloE down poymont - -  B yoar Rnoncinp
OH JMSFLAY EVERY DAT INOLVDDra SUNDAY 

, I tP J I. — 7PJL

HOOD & SONS
ROUTE S-A 

SUFHELD. CONN.
MANXEY-OOLONIAX* fiPBlNaFIBLD U r^ tO E  

0)uuL OB WBITB FOB FBEB JKOOHUBB

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, May 8 

Vinal at Cheney, 2 p.m.
Thursday, May 7 

(Joventry at Avon.
Track — Manchester at Ma

loney.
Golf — Manchester, Maloney, 

Hah at West Hartford.
Tennis—Manchester at Wind

ham.
Friday, May 8 

East at South.
RockvUIe at Windsor.
Stafford at Ellington, 8:18 

p.m.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOTI
Now! For only 9'/jC* a 

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all—3ll the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
times a week.

Now you con have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day 
Think of It—only 9Vio* a 
doyl

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and on oU-lired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their waohing needs at 
one time..

Mom can do th* family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Juniqr 
takes hla bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it ia 
to swltoh to a Mobtlheat- 
fired water heater.

,TAverage femlly#>f four.

W E GIVE / 
GREEN STAMPS

V MORIARTY
b r o t h e r s

6 | 3 -5 1 | f 

30^141* C s s l F » t i

ANGEL NUCLEUS

LOe ANGELEJS (AP)—Gen. 
ersl Manager Fred Haney of 
the Los Angeles Angels calls 
Jim Fregosi, Bob Rodgers, Ken 
McBride, Dean Chance, Alble 
Pearson and Lee Thomas the 
nucleus of ths team.

place Springfield, come
up-With six runs on'thrse hits 
In a wild ninth inning' yester
day to topple the Reading Red 
Sox, 8-5, and hold on to 
a gsme-and-a-half E a s t e r n  
League lead.

Williamsport shut out York, 
3-0, for a strong hold on second 
place and Elmira ran its streak 
to four g a m e s  with a 3 3  
squeaker over CHiarleston. -

That ninth inning at Reading 
started peacefully enough with 
a walk to Springfield |>inoh- 
hitter Roger Hayden. Before it 
woe over, the Giants hod com
bined a pair of two-run doubles 
by Jim McClain and Don Mar- 
kowski, two more iwXIks, a sin
gle and an error for six runs.

They had been behind 4-2 be
fore the ninth. Joe Overton was 
the wlnnin|( pitcher and reliever 
Charley Buhker got the loss for 
the Raid Sox.

At York, WlIllams{>ort right
hander Bunky Warren pi®4<®̂

son, with no defeats, oe he 
scattered eight stngles for the 
33  shutout of tha Whits Kceea 
Lefty Don Loun got the loos.

Elmira first Msamaui Jim 
House broke out of a batting 
slump with a one-out single in 
the ioth ito give the Ptoneem 
their victory over Chaiiestou-

Charleston’s Joie. Vidal hod 
tied.the game in the top half 
of the ninth wlHi a two-run 
homer.

John Hogg gained Us asoond 
victory in relief and Art Siefert 
was the. loser.

Flghto Ltot ^Rfht
NEW YORK — Oscar Bona- 

vena, 200, Buenos Aires, 
knocked out Leslie Borden, 
188Vi, Montreal, 3.

San Jose, Calif.—Joe Bron, 
ISSVi, Houston, Tax., out]x>lnt- 
ed Tony Perez, I41H, Hermo- 
slllo, Sonora, Mexico, 10.

MjUFACTURER’S 
INVENTORY

A TERRIFIC TIRE BUY

i i  SIZES
■L-tl'

“Z^bralesf proves WALLHIDE'with GHP 
covers better than other wall paints!

C osts lo ss bscause it go*»s fu rth ^ l

........... .
pm e$ *

• Easitr to apply . • Drlatlfaptor
•  Baautiful flat finish • WashaaiBaally

• Ov«r 1,000 cotors  ̂ - ’

'Cotn# In and saa actual proof of **Z#bra 
T«tf’. W«’ll ahow how you ean aava tiniw,
workandmonaywWiiMwWMMdpwMiOHP.

LARSEN'S Ha r d w a r e , inc;
. S4 D EPO T SQ U A RE — M A N C H E STE R , CONN. t

P I T T ■ . r: M f? r. j * P A I N  T

TUBE OB - 
TUBBLB88 

BLAOBWAIX

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

FIRST LINE NYLON
to -

• AE Shot for Ainorkan con, 
CempKtoto to ' C bMWbcs.

fo 9B0x14 b m M
v ilO  xTB. 1 - . > ;
- '  Z‘ . f,K; M ; •■ ■;). ,

f AH B4ffi faBrifio i^
 ̂jMtoo |dotoill$; .

I • TIr# City SorvieofoRry: 
Fro* Hat Ropoir ^  RrM 
Tiro Rotation. i- •

• FREE MOUNTING

MNSTANT CREDIT 

/Chovron CriMft Cori 
/UnkorM "
/Tiro City C h o ^  I

/T lw C Ity S iiiljftM M
r, '

V' "I ',*• ’
• OPEN MOfI,. TUES., I-B:30 

WED.;> THURt; :PRt.
;,^T.*'f-4.

PHONE

fS7 BROAD STRER 
MANOHESTER
AN FJEV.

[ T D R Bcnni
V.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Offered *’ 
HooflehoM ScrrieeB

IS THERE OUGHTA BE A LAiy By FAGAtT^and SHORTEN BuildiiiK Material* 47 WanUd^Ta Bitjr B8

VACUUM CLBANSR8, tou ten , 
IrotM, iamiM, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free ptclmp 
and deUvery. ua^SMB.

m tfrT zrrr
T he cli Rt^f

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
6 AJf. to 5 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MEOIfDAT Tara iW D AV  I* :!*  AJI.^-SATCltDAX * AAL

HAVE TIMK. Win work. Win 
do most anything, odd Jobs our 
specialty. CaU us, Olaston-̂  
biiry, 683-9977.

AT TS1-'
IM A W ir

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval-Cellars,. attics, yards.
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-40M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
er ^ a a t  .%ds”  are taken over the phone aa a

________TIm advertiser ahonld read Us ad the FIRST
DAT R  AFPRARS and REPORT ERRORS hi Mme for the 

The Herald is respoaslble for edly ONE liioor- 
' for aay advertise meat aad then only

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucklnif done A-1 riyht! Can 
643-3928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

SUPfR 
tn N D  Mount 
tTAMPlMOA 
FRICt OM 
iV IR y CAM, 
JA R  AND 
CAR1DM M 
TM lPLACe-

GHOMAN’S USED 
will be open dally • P-ta.* UU
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a m.-3 p.m. 
- • - —*• •- “nd upAssort^ » * . ’• “ t -

SheatUng plp«*.
■Inks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main.

WB BUT, SBU. 8T trade
tlque aad naod furattara, dtfaa, 
glase, outer, plotute tramae 
and old oolns, - oM doUa aad 
guns, hobby ooUaethnw. |Mc 
eoBtenta or whole eitetM. 
nlture Repair Sorvlee Taloott- 
villo, Conn. Tel. MS>7449,

DianioBds—Wstelif
Jewelry 48

WANTED TO BUT—AnOauos
eT ^.

the aatsat o f a  "wmk« good" tneertloa. Ekrora wUeh de not 
nen * a  valne o f the adverttoeosent wEI not bo oerreeted by

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening. Call f49- 
4S38 for free pickup and de
livery Pranpt service.

BOUB OOOPERATtOM WILL 
BB A?PBB01ATED DIAL 643-2711

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up sind 
delivery In Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-7607

**But WMSM
iOUSETID
TME check

out OOUMTER-

HEV.CMARLIE.' 
HOW MUCH ARC, 
IHtCAHOltD  ̂

MMQUATt?,

WHAT DO 
Wt OET 'sgjsv'isfsa.'r.fORrilOXIM 

LIMA H AH tf J

WATCH AND
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|90 on ywr old wttcb In tndo. 
aoeed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
717 M »i» Street, State Theater 
Building.

and good used furniture.
■age Peddler Auction Houeo, 
Route 83, iniington. ITS-tTU, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Bon.

WANTED — Carriage in good 
condition. CaU 649-013B.

fic m .B o ^ ^ «r fO R ohmSd
Rooms Wltkont Board 59

FIM T IIT f/siM lIM lF B ?
Florlsts—Nursdries 49

c m 3

3̂

Tm U t RMthiic Oir AdvtrliMr? 
M-Htw A m trlic  StnriM 
Fm k  Hm iM RtMton

HAVE SMAIZi pickup truck— 
Will do odd Jobe. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649 
1048.

7
RAPID RUBBISH removal— Ât
tlee, cellars, and^rds. Handy
man service. ^ 1  *649-0218,
643-7479.

He

MANCHISTER - ROCKVIUf 
ANSWERM6 SIRYICI 
4 4 f 4 8 0 0  —  • 7B -2S 19

CHAIN SAW work, trees rO' 
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also hulldoaed. PVee eetbnates 
743-8098.

Hoosehold Services 
Offered 13-A

, Yeall hear firem ear i 
i l  evenlBg a* the telephone. hiJM

Lest SRd Fofliid
Loot — TVom Otoott Drive 
annge and wtatte young tom 
aot 648-0611 after 6.^

FOUND -T- One tin  and white 
mala mongrel. ChM BoMon Dog 
Warden, 846-7601.

BOUND—PhH grown htook long 
hatred male oat, amber eyas

ARtomoUles For Sale 4
ItM CHEVROUffr 3-door Hard
top wlUi extras, in good siMpe. 
OsU after 4 p.m. 648-9668.

RBWBAVINQ of bus ns, moth 
holea Zhipaia repaired. Win
dow ShadM made to measure; 
•n atom Venetiaa bUnda Roys 
mad# wblla you wait. Tape Re- 
oordera tor rent Marlow's 887 
Main. 648 8111.

1963 (XNIVAIR Qreenbriar, de
luxe model, c o m p l e t e l y  
•quipped for camping. 146 
HMHard Street. 648-9768.

Building'—Contracting 14

BUICntOLDX sales aad sprv- 
too, bonded representattve. Al
fred Ameil, 306 Henry ^Bt., 
Miaadieater, 648-0460.

MCSUtnON Paint h WaUpaper 
Btore now located at 780 Main 
Btreet, State Theater Building, 
focmeriy at 888 Center Street. 
0484718.

LAZY-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lassons, 
horses boeirded, ponies for

1908 BUICK raUDCIRA, 336, 4- 
door hardtop, 8 windows, fifl 
power, 82,306. Must seH, got- 
Ung company car. 648-8888, 
after 6:80 ^ 1  ThampaonvUle 
RI 5-7888.

Auto. Accessories—Tires 6
WHITE TOP tor 1968 Corvette 
Convertible. Phone 838-7608 af
ter 6.

Trailei*— 
Mobile Home C-A

Uribday, church and school
'  ‘ I. Al --------  -------tain. Arnold Nelson, 787 Ly- 
daU Bt„ 868-8008.

PersonalB
WANTED — Ride to Pratt h 
Whitney, 8-1:46 from Center 
Btreet ChB 648-0689 after 6.

RIDB WANTED to Pratt h 
WfaMney, B. Hartford, from 
Homan Street hours 84. 841-

fQDE WANTED to and from 
Fort Dix Bimday, w tl pay toH 
aad gaa. TM. 640-9848.

AutomdUleB For Sale 4
MBBD GRRT Toor ondtt tan- 
ad dowBl Bhoet on down po^ 
BMBtr Baakraptr Rapoaaaa 
Mon? Don't daap^ l Bee Hon-aat Doaglaa b q ^ i about tow- 
eat down, smaUaet payments
hBywheia. No naall loan or fl 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motota, 188 Main. .

son LINOOLN Colitihental, ax- 
ceUent running condition, all 
powared, plus .air conditioning. 
Very reasoimble. 048-0096.

OAMPBR8—JCkite 8xl0 house on 
wheels, sleeps 6, haide eanr, 
8396, 66 Hawthorne St. 640- 
(H30.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porchea,
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, buUt-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too smaU. WUUam 
Robbins carpentry service.
640-3446.

ADDITTONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tCed, remodeflng. Root' 
ing. CaU 640-4391.

CARPENTRY WORK—13 yaara' 
axperience, ceilings, floors
tUed, porches, rec rooms, ga-

fln-rages. additions, attics __
Idled. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im 
mediate estlmatea. 048-2639.

Special Services 15

Auto Driving Sebool 7-A
LflURN TO ORIVB -  Bpeetel 
attention to narvous aad aldar- 
Ir. aaasroom for taan-agm. riekup aervlca. Day or er 
ntaig feasoBa, Raasooahia n fu . 
Ig a g esfa r DtM ag Aeadamy.

B^LERN 
Driving School

matte a a d -a h m li^  diHf, 
Daa plek-tgi oorvtoe, toto- 
aga nlaanrooM, older end 
aarvou' atadants our saa- 

138 Oanter Bt. tOm- 
Can for traa book-

i960 POMTAC BonaavlKe eon- 
v#i41Ma, fUDy aqulpped, sn- 
•dlent aoodltlon. 648-4774.

8960 FORD Btaihaer V4, auto- 
matte, power brakes aad ateer- 

tnalde and out
Must aen. Cal 644-1818.

8967 PLYMOUTH Belvadara 4̂  
door, V4, aOtomatle, iwry 
clsaa, 8860; 1967 Pontiac ^ 
door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, very elean, ‘ 8W . 
10 Odeman Road, Mancheater, 
Ooim.

UORTLOCirB DMvhM 
lac., otaoaa, elaaaroom <Joeatad 
Maachaatar Paikada, ; lower 
lavaL Bsginnefa. oldaF, aarv- 
oos atodsats, our ipaeialty. 
Teen-age ditvar's adneatton 
oourjt. Btata oartifled. 8484806. 
RockvlUa offlea, 80 Ward 8 t, 
876-4811

Gunge—Service— 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Oarage, 80 Laurel 
Btreat. Td. 846-4884.

Motorcydes Bicydee 11
NEW CH Bportaters and 81H
Ouo-gUdM on 4^1ay. Used 

Yarley-ba

8968 PCHfTTAC OataUna, Mack, 
a£l power,, air oondlttoning. w- 
buOt tranamloshm, 8000. 648-

I 3860 1R4. BLACK, soft top. sa- 
•sEant condition, 8996. Owner

CHEVROUTT 4-door wag-
" ..................... cill

m oim ^laa. Harley-bavldaon 
Salas, 48 Paifc Btreet, Hart
ford. ydT T jt-.,;.,,

BuiinesB Servleee
. Offciad 15

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, comMnation windows. In- 
nired warranty. Free eati 
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection, 648 
8816.

Roofings—Siding 16
A. A. m m , m e.

pettiftng- Chipantry. 
and oddiUona Cell-

Rooftaig,
rntryTAI-

tnga. . Woifemaaolilp guaten- 
taad. 888 Autumn St 8684880.

bWElXi 8IDINO and roofing. 
8-8378, 876-9109.

BID WELL HOME Unprovamant
— R o o ^ , aldli^, al-

------  addlthma and ro-modeling of ^  tj^^ bcal 
lout woiluu

MRAWBERRY PLANTS few 
sale, 81.60 par hundred. CaU 
868-OeU.

SIX ROOM duplex houaa, fully 
furnlohad tor gentleman, dish
washer, all modem oonven- 
lences included, plus bouse-cieanlng services', pacing 
avallsMe. Inquire IM Gneatnul

Fuel and Fegd 49-A
Inquire IM 

St. tolter 4 p.m.

S T M ifia k ^ B r

IFOR SALE r- Gtood hay, 748- 
7086.

f u r n ish e d  ro o m  tor rant 
for one lady only. 648-6888.

Floor Finishing 14
FLOOR SANDINO aad raflnish 
Ing (apeelallring la older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
1^ . CeUings. Papertian ^ ^ .
No Job too smoU 
faUle, 649-8760.

SANDINO and reflnlshing—
Spring Special—average 9x13 
room, 827.60, two coatr. CkOl 
049-8240 now tor tree estimate.

Bonds—Stock*— 
Mortgage* 11

SECOND MORTOAOHS -  Oh- 
Umited funds avallaUa for 8S&
ond mi 
suit your 
service. J. O.

A BETTER ARRANQEMSNT 
acorn wUl mhkeof your finances 

more of your ' 
tat personal use.
into one in on t^  p^rmag^M
833.30 tor aatib HkwiaaBd 
Ineludlng rapaymeBt over five 
years. F n ik  Hutka, 34MWT, 
Oonnentleut i l o r t g a g a  Bk- 
changa, II Lawla Bt, Baitfgid, 
Oonn.

Bosintos OpportnnitiM 32
— For lease, 

volume service station on 
ir Cross Pariew^, low In

vestment, low rent, (toll BAld- 
win 9-0389.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
Ucensed in ConnecUout for 31

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
OIRL, PART^TTOe ] office 
work. Telq^one soliciting, 3-8
eveitings . Weekly. Must have 
pleasant^ Intelligent telephone 
voice. 9 dk O, Herald.

Hinp Wanted—Male 36
O P ^ * O R T U N I T T  for High 

il graduate who desires 
ireer In retaUing, seUlng and 

_ jneral store work, neat ap
pearance, fuU-time only. CaU 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tots 'n Teens, 648-3138.

Dogs—Bbd8~4*eta 41
SILVER MINIATURE poodle 
puppies, AKC r^ te re d . Bol
ton. CtoU MS-8654 after 6.

WANTED—Good homes for 8 
kittens, (toll 649-8714.

WANTED good home tor two 
MtUe tiger Itittens, 6 weeks Md.
(toK 649-3313.

MALE PUPT»Y, 10 weeks old, 
very good wMh MiUdren. 640- 
7348.

Article* For Sale 45

EXPERIENCED 
TOBACCO LABOR

J. E. Shepard Ckxnpany 
300 SuUlvan Ave. 

South Rflndsor

TM. 388-MI4—6 a.m.-4 pjn.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work project^. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only:
F o r e ^  Service B ii^ , DeM. 
800, Bradenton Beach. Florida.

OIL BURNBUl serviceman and

p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Ai^W St.
ent Home,Anthony’s Convalescent 

876-0121.
OPEININOS avallabCe for ex
perienced depmlment man
agers, 6 days. Including Sat
urday. W. T. Grant, Parkada, 
Manchester.

SECRHITARY — Sbcceptional 
position for alert perstm. Short
hand necessary, pleasant woric- 
ing condltlcms. AppCy at Con
necticut Construction Co., 381 
Broad St., Manchester.

heating instaUer. Apply at The 
1 BrcWhiting Oorp., 354 Broad St., 

Manchester, or eaU 648-1166 
tor appointment

DRIVERS—’Taxi, full or part- 
time, good driving record, ex
perienced preferred. Must 
know city. 648-3138.

EXCJulLSINT, efficient and 
economica:, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery Meaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer ' 81. 
TTie Sherwln-WUUoms Co.

SCREENED loam tor ttw beat 
in lawns, deUvered from our 
screening {riant Andover Oo- 
lumbia. Cieorge HL Grifflng, 
Inc., 743-7888.

Garden— Farm — D airy 
, P roduct* 50

'VERY NICE large furaUhed 
hiMiekeeiring room, aK util
ities, Nultable for one or two, 
{larking''372 Main St.

APPLES—Macs and DeUcious. 
Lower spring prices. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Omter St., 648-
sue.

FOR RENT—'F « « t  room, half 
MiUhJIblock from MuhJItreet, park

ing. 59 Birch Strebt 648-7139.

FURNISHED room for rent. In
quire 186 Bissau Street,

Fertfflzsrs SO-A
FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
86 and 810 loads. DeUvered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 648-7804, 
648-8781.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second

Household Goods 51

floor, two family house. See 
Mr. Colby, 64 Birch Bt

EVERYTHING in sterillzMl 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appUancee, high quaUty— 
low prices.. LeBlano Furniture, 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. -Opeh 9-8.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room apart
ment hi Vernon. Hot water, 
adults only. 649-1467.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 648-6668.

RUGS, never used,' 9x12 leop
ard, 828; 9x16 gold oriental, 
886 ; 9x12 braided oval. Phone

d a r k , r ic h , stone-free loam. 
Also flll, gravM, sand and 
atone. 84S-96M.

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
bone and BMens 6-wheel 
traeton. Parts and service. 
OapttM Equipment Company, 
8S Main St., Manchester.

Thursday 7-9,
Saturday

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
Manchester-Veinon arsa, 7:80- 
8:46, 3:16-8:80. Call 648-3414.

WANTED—^Waitress tor Man
chester restaurant. CaU 349- 
4794, 248-2169.

oanaMp. 648M86.
R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estlmatea. e4S-4S62.

Roofing and Chimneys 16>A
ROOFiNO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all ktods, new
roofs, gutter work, chliiUMys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum
aiding. 80 years' ex{>erlancs. 
Free estimates. OaU Howlsy. 
fiSaSM. 6484788.

RAY’S R(X)ITNG (X>.—Shingle
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs 

id «■ ■roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8828, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

MIDDLE AGED woman to care 
tor small children in my hom e.' 
CaH 643-7614. j

REAL ESTATE SALES—0 { ^ -  
tunlty to Join a {xrogressive 
and tost growing real estate 
firm. Through five sales of
fices. Coin a  Wagner offera 
unlimited income pMential. We 
are currenKy Interested In 
resident agents for the Man
chester, So. Windsor, Vernon 
area. Experience preferred but 
not essential. For a conflden-

WOMAN WANTED for part- 
time work, Edward’s Answer-1 
ing Service, 3-7 p.m., some 
weekend work, murt type. 843- 
6198, 875-2519.

tlal interview call Mr. G .^ ts, 
Real-289-0241. Colli a  Wagner 

ty, 886 Burnside Ave., E. Hart
ford.

GORGEOUS WaU|>ai>er murals 
6 panels, 86.85 set Also 36 
cents waUpa|>er s{>eclala Latex 
paint, 83.80 gaUon. Birge and 
sas-DU pre-]>aated waUpaper 
60c roU up. Scruhbable vlnyi 
waU]>a|>er, close-out, reason' 
able. Guthart’a, 184 Maple Ave. 
Hartford. 246-1688.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to- clean 
nigs and iqriiolstery with Blue 
Laistre. Rent electric ’ sham- 
pooer 81. Olcott Variety Wore.

PRE-SEASON Sale picnic ta
bles, 6 foot, 811.60; 8 foot, 
816.60. Delivered. W. Zinker, 
876-7148.

SUPER-CEDHSD Tort • rotary 
mowers, 19", 879.96. Self-pro
pelled from 899.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Rd.

289-8966.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dls- 
]xwal, tile bath, waK-to-wall 
oarpetlng, heat, hot water, 
paiking, 899 monthly. L  D. 
Realty, 643-6139.

FOR SALE—1969 white 14 cu. 
ft. refrigerator, with 60 lb. 
freeser unH. 048-1734.

FOR RENT-Five rooms, stove 
and refrigerator. Also, two 
rooms not furnUdied. TM. 643- 
3068.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2 or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

8 R(X>MS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 8644 
816.08 Delivers 
816.08 Mohth 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIE(n BEDRCXIM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCnEN 

Plus
ELECTRIC REFRIGBUIATOR 
TV SET a n d  (30MB. RANGE 
Free storage imtil wanted. Free 
delivery. Fre set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for Ap{>olntment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, ru  send my auto for 
you.
No obUgation even if you don’t 
buy.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
68-46 ALLYN STREET 

HARTEORD
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

DEPENDABLE WOMAN—Gen
eral house work—small aduCt 
family. Tw;6 days, a week. In 
I’eply please give references. 
Box BB, Herald.

IMMEDIATE OPENING f o r  
dental hygenlat to work Sat
urdays. TsL- 649-2396, 9-6,
Monday fh l^ gh  Friday.

Radio-TV Repair 
- Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all hours. Satis- 
facthm .guaraatosd. OaB 648- 
1816.

Mot1ii£ — T̂ro d a n g —
Storage 20

WASHmO MACHIMBB
‘ — Â 1------

^  work guaranteed.
ed, RCA

SB, V-6, automatic, 8176 
*88464* after 7 p.m.

Whlrtpool 
1 w on g  

OaU 64I-481S.

rmalr 
Ml K a»

3*6« PONTIAC OUettain. V4. 
bert offer. OKI 848-8*63.

FRK8BD ■ro SELL—1966 8V>rd 
M a ^  wagon. 896. 1966 Olds- 
naoblle HoUday, tolly equii>ped, 
8136. 648-M7.

Q'AHDSINS plowed and har
rowed. (toll 848-6096.

REPAIRS on all of i#
trigerators, washers, ranges, 
sad c^ers. AU oU burnara 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. *484066.

I » 4  PLYMOUni, 34oor, in 
Bcod ocodltioa. Four good 
Ores, biquire after 4, 449-0081.

HO DOWK PAYMENT
HO INSURANCE 

CHARGE

H  Ford Hardtop 8485
W Oievrolet BA 8486
2* Omyrolet 210. 2-Door 8S9SE* Ford S-Dom*' 8186
SS IJiirdtop 8486Ford Wagon mq
QE Plymouth Wagoa 886

WBBT fIDE
 ̂ SS* Orator SL-

84oor.
■hill. 41,(100 _____
eaBT . ^  ha* had 
CUl 6484811 daya.

cue-
...  ihoit s*U, ___
eUl 84848  ̂after

TYPBWRnVRS — Standard 
and elsetric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repalrad. 
nckup and delivaty aervlee. 
M e  Typewriter Service. 648-

MAlfCHBSmR DeUvetv. Light 
package delivery.troeUng and  ̂

Rafrigerators, washers
stora movingJp^to^i^FMdlng
chairs tor rent

Psintlng—Papering 21
PAINTING. EXTERIOR aad tn- 
terjor, paperhahglng. wall'
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonabla rataa-Itank flaano-
lag arraiwpd. lliDy tan 
448-866S, Joraph P. LewU.

EXTERIOR and Interior 
ing. Wallpaper books.

(toUlnga. Floors

« T ^ ,  aUMBWAUa, atam 
walls, flreplacsa, flogatCBS tsr- 
raesa, batMiways, dry wells. 
AB eonerste repairs. Itaoson- 
■ble. 6484*61.

or palnt- 
1. Pttwr- 

hanglng. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
-insmsd. W<^onanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, e49-*S96. 
If no answer, *48-8048.

INSIDE AND OUT81DB palgt- 
ing. You name your own |>rioe. 
eS-TSeS, 8764401. '

lAWH MOWHBS. ___
•ad repalrad. aolra a n d ___

rsBtal Mû xnaiiL LE M  
■j^prawd^Obtp.. Route II.
•wshBaga,

talras.

.Mato . St.,
a*ny 7 4 .______
toy T-4. 848-78SS.

Otaw. SS 
■ours 

T4. Satur

EUU. LAWN CARE-Llm s and 
fsrtlUssr appUcattons, crab 
trass cootro,, all ssasra audn- 

’Erasonabls rates. P. 
*  O- U sRl

PADITINO. PAFBRHAMGOlKi 
Good wont, nasooabls ratss. 
Ovsr 80 years in Manobastar. 
Your nem bor my iecamm*ii- 
dfUlaa. Raymond Flake, 848- 
8887.

InVe RIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpa{>er ramovad, tally 
insured. Rons Belanger. 8*8-
06U or *44-0*04.

Etoetrical Sconces
ALL TYPES of electrical wort 
done, (toll William’s Electric, 
*44-1438 '

FREE
asrvlaa
‘tikwl

BSnMATES. PnpiBfft 
on a ll'typos of ala»« 

'  40id iB-

WAITREISS (or luncheons. Ap
ply Oavey's Restaurant.

WANTED—Single man tor gen
eral factory work. For details 
apply Tober BasebaK Mfg. 
(3o., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

E9CPBRIENCED painters want
ed. Steady work for right men. 
(toll between *-7, 688-7746. or. 
apply In person 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury.

FOR SALE—Pretty patchwork 
quilts^ and crocheted pothold-
ers. Out be seen anytime dur
ing week. H. Lutton, Tuimel 
Road, Vernon. 875-9386.

JACOBSON 21" velva-trim reel 
mower. 4 years old, excellent 
oondiUon. Make offer.. B<ve- 
nings 649-6878.

SEWING MACHINES—Special! 
Singer used. 129.87; Nechhl-Nel- 
co. 846.96; Bring In this ad. It 
is worth 810 toward the pur
chase of any used or new ma
chine. It costs less at E. J. 
Korvette, 916 Main Street. 
Hartford, 348-8011.

D I S H W A S H E R ,  part-time, 
nl^ts. Apply (tovey’s Restau 
rant.

LOAM FOR BALE—6 yard load, 
812 delivered. *49-6891, 8 a.m.- 
8 p.m., McCarthy Enten>rlMs.

(X.EAN-UP WOMAN, montings, 
6 days a week, Monday-Fri- 
day. A]>ply (tovey’s Restau
rant.

WANTED—Painters. Xtoll 649- 
6826 or a{>|̂ y at 21 BIssell 
Street after 8 p.m.

INSURANCE TRAINEE
Mature woman wanted' as 
trainee for Inside service 
representative to counsel 
and advise our poUcyhold- 
era Must be able to assume 
responslbiltty, write good 
business letters and deal 

, with {Mople.
Good educatioB (but net 
necessarily college degree) 
or equivalent buslneas ex
perience is dsslred. Five 
day w#ek, excellent benefit 
plans. For ap)>ointment call 
MS-1161, E xt 88.

COMTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opralng tor an ax{>erien(;ed 
comptometer operator to do 
Interesting and varied work, 
modern air-conditioned of
fice, cxcellrat benefit pro
gram, good wagea Apply

'1
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Pairk and Oakland Avfc. 

Bast Hartford, Conn.

TWO CURL*, one for graecal 
ofito# work and one tor In-

elerk, fuu time. Ideal 
worxmg conditions, All bene
fits. Experienced prsfsrred but 
not racessary. Apidy In person 
Montgbmsry Ward, 388 W. 
M iW e TTpke.

XHEUAHLE PBRaON two er thraa ttansa a weak,
1««wto<iM own

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen
ter. Forbes Inc. (toll 849-6892.

GHJRTS A GAY GIRL — Ready 
(or a whirl after cleaning car  ̂
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpai>er Supply.

TWO BEDR(X)M suites; stereo, 
blond cabinet, two speakers; 
self -. {nropeHled lawnmower; 
child’s crib and mattress; two 
electric fans; carry-all; folding 
table and 4 chairs; bloyeCe In 
good condition. 648-8898.

You Ought To Live In 
Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS

Corner Oak and Spruce St. 

4V^-Room Apartments

Features Include— ĥeat, hot
water, dual thermostats, all 

bullt-electric kitchen with 
In range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, dlqK>sal, Indi
vidual dryers, privats cel
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
{wrklng, completely fire
proof and soundproof, alum
inum windows and doors, 
ceramic bathi..with show
ers, abundance of closets, 
alr-oondltioning optional

Rent 8140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

M9-443* M9-8544 M9-B244

AUTOMA’n C  WASHER, dryer, 
double oven electric range, re
frigerator, all G. E., good con- 
<^on. 963-8317.

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many slses, installed or reset. 
Also, truck, Jack, chains, 
tubes, ate. 649-1883.

18. CU. FT., 60 LB. Frigldaire 
freeser, 8180. Inquire 106 BIs
sell Mreet.

AUTOMATIC transmission me- 
ch i^ c, GM ex|>erience neces
sary, good.working conditions, 
paid hospltalisatlcm. A{>ply 
Arnold Harris, Bourne Bulck, 

The., 386 Main *t., Manches
ter.

PAltT-TOdB floor waxen, 6 
days. 8 a.m .-ll a.m. Osll Gen- 

1 Sebtice, Inc., 6494884

Saltomen Wanted 36̂ A
CIRCLE m s  AD If you’re 
looking tor a secure future in 
sales with a high starting In- 
comt. Our average men earn 
I860 monthly. Only ambitious 
married men with car and 
good personality desired, (toll 
Manchester 644-0203 betpem 8 
and 8 p.m. *

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTBD-Cbok tor Manehes- 
tor restaurant. Call 24*-4784, 
348-3160.

Sltvations Wanted— 
Female X  38

RIDING TRACTOR Acme, used 
with plow Made, i>rice very 
reasonable, (toll 742-8074 after 
6 p.m.

GAS STOVE tor sale. Call 840- 
8761.

FISHER SNOWPLOW. 7 toot, 
heavy duty, {lump and all ocn
trols, complete, 8276. Used one 
season. Also, caMn tor Jeep
pickup, flberglaa and front, 
$75. 848-6467.

F(Ml SALE — Night crawler#, 
(toll 640-2876. /

STORM D(X>R, w 1 n d o w f, 
screens, in good condition. 
Reasonable. 648-7610. >

Boats and Accesaoriep 46
BOAT, 86 h.p. motor, and trail
er. Best offer over 88(M. May 
be seen at 806 Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury, or call 648-3008.

STARCRAVT 13 foot aluminum 
boat, 6 'j h.p. Stvlnrude, ex
cellent ocndttlon. ReasonaUs. 
Call 648-M95.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, trailer, 
80 h*>. Bvtnnide Lark motor, 
8860,. *49-8406.

-t-
WOMAN WOULD like to teby- 
Bl^days. (toll 8 7 i ^  after

Dpgfl Bird* Pot* • 41
tmOOMDIQ and-boardliM, wUl 
ooUact and dallvar. H. C.
Chasa,. Bamony RUi Kennais, 
Bolton, Oonn. *4>-6487.

WAMmD-rCk>od home Ira 8 Uttl# klttona QaK tit tim)
< 2 jn i uitswi

BULLBEYE MIRROR, electrK 
rtove, refrigerator, garden 
tobls, hose, snow rttovel, pots 
and |>an8, rollaway bed, etc. 
(toll 649-9221.

Musical Instmmenta 53
P ^ O  BuVb r S! Special fra 
/National Music Week. Brand

new student piano, toCl 88-note 
keyboard, beautiful, a dec
orator’s dream, only 8460.60
delivered (rae,. 10-year guar- 

Bald-antee. Also world-famous 
win Acrosonlc minets at fac
tory authorised discounts, with 
mcmthly payment* of only 
816.60—Juat like rent. 0()en 
every n l^ t this weqk May 4
through May . r  until 8 p'.m  ̂
................................ s ! GomDon't mlw Uiis chancs!
Plano A Organ (to., l »  AUyn 
St„ Hartford. e364606X
^ e  rij^t next door In Bond
Hotel

SALESMAN—
, ‘Pake .An Im|>ortatat Step 

With Us! Ex|Mrience helpful 
but not necessary. People 
wanted for Retail Sales. Qur 
gnnfth plan offera you p#r- 
manent secure position and 
deflnite opportunities f o r  
advaBMinrat Lumbar, Build
ing Matsrlals and H im l^ ._ ________ ibtng.
Good starting a la ry  ind fiul 
company bmsftta Apply— 

Mr. MtAord Oottara
A

U N G 'i LUM HU DEPT. 
Barttrad Hoa*

(HEST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 871 Hartford 
Ml

iplex 
Rd.,

anchester, 4H rooms, V^ 
baths, modem G.E. kitchen, 
many extras, car{>eted stair
cases. Rent very reasonable. 
Live better for less, (toll Mr. 
Baker, 643-6277, or evenings 
Mr. GUI 648-4363.

W A N T E D
CLEAN L A T E 'm o d e l

USED CARS
TOE PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Ghavrolat
Gom Irc.

1220 Main 8 t—448-82SS

Septic Tanki
AND

PliggMl Ssmn 
MMhin GIsaisd

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Line# Inetalled—Oal- 
iar Watarprooflng Dons.

McKIIWEY BROS.
Sewerag* Disposal Co.
188-122 Peart SL-g«S-8888

Apartmonta—H ata-. 
TonoaMBts 63
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fjVill ROOMS, aosond floor, on 
North fldxxd gtraot, |88.. 0*11

For Halt 70
H F or Safe 72 B F ir flM *  71 PWaMo 72 Hon*** For Sale 72

Glenwood Manoi

BURINEtt KOltE m  -  —F * 
rooms with two offlora ra » 
« r ^  oatraDoo, MitaU* tor 
fcurtnraa or pw faralfmal vm. 
PhUbrtok A g w f, 840468*.

LAKEWOOD 0ni(XH "»^~O >- 
knrtal O v * , 0 Inrg# rooma.
m  hatha, llr#ptaoa, 
■ttualad 0 — -OB wan lannnoapi 
woodod ML IMAOO. FhObriekl 
Aflraey, 818 8884

Four now luxury apart- 
iedlately.mania available 1mm____ _

quirt rwridentlal nrtghbor-

iMAMCHBOnBR—̂ wo atona, * 
room apartment plus oamont 
blook buildltqr 38x88, loeated

O n-
tar I t  atx room Oiva, f  had- 
rooma, dining room, la m  
Utebon, ttvtara room with fira- 
piaea, good looattoii, hart val- 
M  at 818,800. WolvOrtoa Agon- 
oy, Raaltor, 8684818.

MANCRBiRBR-Wart fllda two 
family, 14, on bua Una, aop- 
arnlo n t^ a a , daap lo t 2-cor 
ganga, ftiUy rantad. good ^  
aoraa. 118,880. Wotvarton Agan- 
ey, Raaltor, 84848U.

room_ homo, Uvlng room wUh 
mal (hnlng

— d. Fow spaciouB rooms » and bath, Prillco alectrie

m  main tboroughfara. AsMira, 
------ . ----------------  84846A.

AnUCONDmONED
828,600. Frank Mott.

kitchen with cornMnatian 
washer and dryer, Individual 
xoned Hydrenio heating with 
domeatie hot water (Uf  
rt^md, air - oondlttoning, 
aomd and (Ire reststaiil, 
private garage aad stonga 
area, one year lease.

Land For Salt 71
ANDOVER — 8 rtaorad aerra.
brook, pond, paved rood. 'lir* 
500, Bolton—one aen , tounda-
tkm, aaptlo tank, wrtl, 82,000. 
Terms. Owner 7624000.

Off Kesnay fltroat 6-room 
raaoli, plus mahogany poa- 
alad IOC room, 14 x 21 Uv- 
tngroom, a full batha, 2-car 
garage. % acre lo t A lot 
of Uvhif at *21,600. Don’t 
miss this

B0WBR8 aOHOOL—7 room taB 
shad docmar Oapa, «  or • had- 
roouu, IW hatha, gang#, fl* ,- 
800. FhOMok Agiocy, 868-

VERNON nR E E Y  -  F  Iwg# 
rooma, b a r n a  Ramodalad 
homt, ovar 100 yaan old. Now 
brat paneling, kitehaa. Va
cant. 117,800. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-1677.

ARflUMBALB MORTOAGB-If 
you hava 83,000. or ra and can 
pay 8128. par month, ask os 
about the tarrtfle ranch we 
hava just ovar the South Wins'- ’ 
nor town line la Bast WJnd. 
sor. Vacant T. J. Civdkett, 
Raaltor. MMB77.

MANCHBflTBR-Thls to wh«t i»3W BR« KSfOOL Ar#a — 8 
axperts say A m e rl^  naibh 
homes shoiSd be. FeaMna 6 
.ipoms with IH batlra Pamlad 
recreation room wMh flroplaco.
Oarage. Bxcelfant Rockledge 
location, only 826,600. (ton 
Doris Bmlth, Jarvis ReilW 
Oo.,^Rm tors, 6441300, Eves.,

flraptoce, form a l____ ______ _
lofga Utohan, 8 hadrooma, 8- 
ear garaga. Marlon B. Roto 
orison. Realtor, 8684868.

Ma n c h e st e r  — Now usder

MAMCHBSTBR-r4 room house, 
fireplace, 2-eat garage, cen
tral kwatisA. Can owner, *48- 
0180.

— Modern 8 
roonk Garrison OolonlM, cen
ter hall, flrrolace, garage, 
shaded yard. Near aU schoMs. 
OM>' 818,600. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

construction. Lost 8 homes 
available In WoodhiU H«#gm» 
8 bedroom ranches with aO 
modem facUitioo. Priced from 
817,000. (tott Mr, Werbner, 
Jarvto Rertty Cto, Raalton, 
*484112, Bveo., *484847.

U i ^  itorsUm bare hi X *to 
Mierter. No Ug mmiiHn, JM* 
• gnm  o f pw$la with «•* 
eommdb thought . . . to a*B 
your property In 
OtiU, w ell eoma a-

L ^ p d N etlM fl

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor • *48-110*

Homes For Ssle 72

FIVE R(X)M Cat, 143 So. Main, 
» first floor, beat furnished, 

available June 1st., adults 
only. Inquire 166 Bo. Main, 
*43-8673.

NORTH OOVBNTRT -  Near 
Parinray. lik e new *% room 
Oolcnial-Rtnob, 8 ooros, 
garage, early Amoiioan. Bayaa 
Aganey, *48-4*01

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

880 Main Bt, MandMotor 
668-llOB

MANCHEBTBK—BxcoUaht loca
tion. Hbcpondable Cm**, top 
notch condition, many extras. 
Bava through owner. 86*4*68.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful
ranch, largo livtng room, torm- 
al d l i ^  room, eulnat Utdim ,

BIX R(X>M 
gai 
*48

. R(X>M duplax, oK heat, 
rrae, $80 a"'month.- Phone 
t-mo.

t  bedrooms, raoraatton room, 
tondaeapad yard. Marion B. 
Robortaon. Realtor. 8484888 .

BPAdOUB I room oldar Oo- 
' lonlal, modem Utchra, l^  

baths, 8 bedrooms, 3-ear gic- 
rage, aluminum 
100M40 wooded 
Phllbrick Agency,

BOWBR8 BCHOOL ar*to>Kar- 
shall Rd. She room GSqto. <>»• unfinished, ftrdplaoad Uvlng room, largwimrd, near busea and dKgMuî  arra. Reaoco- 
able, .rail owndc, *68-8781.

MgMtHESTER -  Rockledge 
Attractive 8 room ranch {>riced 
In low SO’s. Home has many 
features to deClght and sur
prise you. C*n owner, 876-

MANCHESTER—* room Split 
Level, garage, deep land- 
•caped lot, utility ahd reo 
room, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fireplace. Reduced to 818,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
849-2818.

R(X3C1HLLB— F̂our (amCy, *- 
4-44, good condiUoh, good lo-
cation, separate furnaces, good 

Ullties,income {wtenOal, city utiL^—, 
only ^ ,800. Lawrence F. 81- 
ano. Realtor, 648-2786. Cbarira 
Nicholson, 7424884.

ths, 3-ear ga- 
comMnatidM; 
lotm BinJO

BOLTON LAKE -  Chance to 
have your own 6 room year 
'round home right on the wa
ter.. A steal at 810,900. Wol- 
vertou Agency, Realtor, *49- 
8618.

BfANCHESTER

ROOkOl, 8162. inohidoa heat, 
after 6 p.m., 848-1278. MANCHESTER

*H ROOMS, aU modem, avail
able ------ 1 June 1st, on Srtiool Btreet
Adulta on}y. Oa£ 648-8716.

THREE ROOM modem apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove,
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, fln t

7 room Cape with 4 bed
rooms, full shed dormer, 

•IH baths, 1-ear garage, 
■oreraed porch, good con
dition throughout etty util
ities, near bus Une, $17,600.

HOLU8TER S T H m T -* room 
Cape with twontoths, remod
eled U tch^. Rear {>orch, rec 
room. All me extras. Must sell, 
asking 817,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.

B room (tope, large Uv'tig 
Bd

Coor, adulta only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

DELIGHTFUL 8 rocnn apart
ment, large kitchen with din
ette area, stove and refrig
erator, heat and hot water, one 
large unfinished room for

Bxclurtve wHh
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

64S-6472

storage, and pCenty of cloeet 
nlent to the (ton-

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
*48-3683

BOLTON CEN’TER Road tai 
Bolton—()uaUty ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms and a 
large formal dining room. 
Breeseway and a rear patio, 
two car garage. Vacant. This 
home cost better than 828,<XM 
to build In 1968, now being of
fered tor $34,700. Worth see
ing. . . . Timken heat, attic 
. . . expansion ix>sslble. T. J. 
Cbookett, Realtor, *48-1677.

room, dining room, and 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma l>orch, 
fireplace, 1-car garage, city 
utilities, good loration. Im
mediate oceuiMney. *4,600 
assumes prseent mortoMa, 
*15,600.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Deluxe 
8 room spilt level in a. very 
desiroble area. Too many fea
tures to Ust, but it can’t be 
duplicated at the |>rlcc it is be
ing, offered at . . . 886.900. 
tmee bedrooms, 3% baths, etc. 
Call, 'gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Ckockett, Real
tor 648-1677.

SUMMER STREET—Picnic In 
this huge backyard or lunch <m 
the enclosed rear ’ porch Just 
off the kitchen. This rtder 6 
room hrane vrith 30’ living 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, aluminum storms, ame- 
slte drive is quality built wait
ing for the r i^ t family. All 
conveniences close at hand. 
Oates Agency, 643-0080, 649-
8175, 649-6652.

Ma n c h e s t e r - *  room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage, city water and newer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 648- 
4915.

•esgsbra to SfM

r « B
tots partloulartr

SOUTH WINDSOR — Different! 
UnumaC spUt Hooks Uke a 
(to{>e), 7 rooms, 3 full baths, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
full basement, walk to bus, 
817,800. Glenn Roberts Asracy, 
Realtors, 644-1521.

mfiMd at tbs HMcbesUr to sold 
14th ^  0* Mar,o clock ,to ths« r i ." !r s r ,

•fftoe to
IJ tfora

terested to said 
dency o( aoU I 
time
py

that ______1 tort tlM pea-

CSOVENTRY — 8 room (tope, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed patio, half acre lot 
overlooking lake, $400 down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 648- 
7208.

Lot* For Sale 73
MANCHESTER — 8 realdenttol 
xoned lots, long frootage, 
trees, 83,700. W o l v e r t o a  
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

cy rt aoU aepUeallee aad the B and ptoes rt hearing tbsreoo, , .  publishing a eomr rt thto order to eome newspaper navtog a olrcu- latko in sold dlsmct, at least serea (toys before the day rt said heaiv to. wpear If thra sea eaose uma aad ptoee aad be Ikaraio. aad PMka by maU-

tog. at
baard relatlvsreturn to tUo ootal aad tog .on.or brtore Mar A,cerilfled mall, dor to LlUtan N. vatrix. e/o Jolm F. 678 Mato Bt, M JOHN J.

Exclusive with 
R(JBERT D. MURDCXH 

B48-6472

U A R REALTY CO., Inc.
*48-2*93 t„

BABT HARTFORD -  Garrison 
ChSonial, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, (IreiSace, bullt-ins, 
breeseway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-84*4.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
duplex, 6-8, 2-st^I garage, ex
tra large lot, Wells Bt., one 
block fnnn Main. Frank Mott, 
648-6858.

TWO BUILDING lots, 
cation, city otllitlea 
Agency. 6*9-8464.

spece. Omveni 
tor and bus lines. Garage if 
desired. Box X, Herald.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1%

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, 
washing machine, garage. 
Adult couple only. $100 month
ly. 742-8090.

CENTER HALL fWtinl*l Bt 
James Parish. Portra Street 
Area. 8 vears old. f  laii^  
rooms, IH batha, hiM  raeraa- 
tion room with firauiea, Iwllt- 
Ina, breeseway and attachi 
3-oar garage. 898,000- Phil- 
brick Agency, 0484464.

batha, double garage, wooded 
lot, Mancheater, Carlton W.
Butchlna, Realtor. 6M-81S3.

GERARD ST.—Tarrlflc family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a horaa in the low 
twentlea. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, |x>rch, garages . . . 
and all in excellm  eondltioB. 
T. J. Crockett, ReaStor, 848- 
1677.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 bftihs, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 9-car garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phll
brick Agency, ReaCtore, 649'

BOLTON—Immaculate, 4 room 
ranch, overslxe garage, patio, 
oil heat, lakefront prtvllegea, 
boat dock. Only $10,e00. Oood- 
cbZd-Bartlett, Realtors, 289.- 
0989.

MANGHESTERr—3 A-aoiie wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes' 
Agency. 848-4808.

Ertate rt Patleiiee OaHaat sc

OrtSS, QnSSiiyiSqrlraaiia aoompromlBe rt claim m  approve* 
oa Me saere

WYLLYS STREBT — 240 foot 
frontage, 843-7444.

VERNON—Vernon CSrcle, com
mercial Bona. 6 room ranch 
with large lot. Tongren Agen
cy, e48-*S31, 875-6879.

BENTON s t r e e t  — 7 room 
home, 4 large betjttxnns, storm 
windows and doors, fireplace, 
furnace, large yard, 2-car ga
rage, amesite driveway, (toll 
649-1814.

BUILDINO LOT tor eale, ex
cellent location, 70x146, all 
UtUitiee. 648-6139.

Ellington

RURAL BEAUTY
WILUMANTIC—4 room aport-

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 6 room 
home with new heat, encloeed 
porch, garage. Extra B sane 
lot that you could build on. Va-

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Avail- 
now are Capes, Ranches, 
Levels, Colonials, multi

ple dweVingB, older homes.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Burn
ham Street Wooded building 
lot 166-420, no Improvements, 
88,200. Owner 648-8887.

SI per ortiilaetioa Uy appears. It is
ORMlItBD: H ia t___tloo be ■'beard aad rtsurmliisil rt 

tha Probata OHlee, to OovaBtry, to said district, on the Uth day rt 
May. A.D. 1M4. at U Vdook In tba 
foronooiL aad Oat pulille aotiea ba ttvsn of the peadaney rt aald an. 
pUcattoa aad tha ttma aad 
rt heariaa tharson, by puhlialcopy ot IMa ordar osica to ____
newspmr hatrlag a ctorulatlon to aold matriet, aad by poattas a 
copy thereof on the nnUc sIsb- 
poM in tha Town rt OovoBiry to said DMrlot, at laaot flva days be. fore eald day rt hesulag.

ELMOBB TDRKINaTON. JOdpa

ment, hot water, heated, May
(tolll^ S c^ . 16, 8120, m on^ly 

438-6746
THREE ROOM apartment, re
decorated, automatio ga* boat, 
available May Uth, 86 Maple 
Btreet, first floor. 648-07*8.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — * room 
(tope with attached garage, 
tree shaded lot, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, spaotous Uvlng 
room with fireplace, IH baths, 
good location, $17,400. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 848-9*1*.

Loaded wltii value—this Im
maculate 6)l>room ranch 
with carport is located 
right acroaq t̂fae Vernon Une. 
Big % aen  lot, excellent 
oondltion. Only *14,900.

cant Were asklag *18,800 
who knowstTTT T. J. 
Realtor, *48-:I-U77.

Crockett,
and 4 room rent. Call Gates 
Agency. *48-0080, *49-8176, 649- 
8662.

VERNON—8 bedroom ranch, 
paneled flrcmlace wall, book
cases, bolR-ms, excellent val
ue, 814,600. Owner 875-2888.

MINUTES VHCflg downtown 
Monehertar—Unusual 7^ room 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, Uv 
room with fireplace, panels

IM M  A C U L A T E  8 bedroom- 
ranch close to shopping area 
and schools, i>atio, beautifully 
tondscaped, 818,500. 649-7934.

I. SOLID STONE CONTEMFORARY
ji including 7 acres hillside location, on both sldea of I 

^  gamaug River, a fimerman’s paradlael S-room, 2,000aiM âsll 8imamaw4ei»mBI#sA bMalt*_laaai T » aaa is n ■* asamBaafimaâaa aa

RETREAT

BUSSELL STREET — 4 room 
afpartment heated, garage. 
•40-6S*!.

Famished Apartments 63-A

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand now 4 A 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant 
Priced at 8n,900 . . . mort
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade If 
necessary. T. J. Ckockett, 
Realtor, 64S-un.

den, family sls« kitchan. Ideal 
to-h

COLU ft WAGNERV

setup for fai-lawB, $31,800. Wol
vertoa Agency, Raaltor. *49- 
3618.

9*5 Burnside Ave. 
Hast Hartford—389-0241

TWO ROOM heated furnlsiied 
Mtertment, gas range, refrig- 
arator, bedroom set, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rant Inquu# A pt 4, 10 Depot 
Square.

BOLTON—Neat * room ranrti, 
‘corner lot, no basement. Will
qualify tor VA. |U,TD0. T. J. 
Crockrtkatt, 64S-U77.

WEST 8IDB raitoh, * large 
rooma. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. *49-1484.

TWO FAMILY, first floor , 4
rooms, nrage, nice yard, fur- 

1, uicludlng stove, refrig- 
arator, washer, kitchen set.

Coventry
VELVET LAWN

eomplete bedroom and U'ving 
room, heat and hot water, 8150 
per month furnished, unfur
nished *120 per month. Paul P. 
Fteno, 643-0408.

surrounds this OVl-room 
Ranqh. Countryslxe kitch
en with buUt-lns, Texas sixe

bedpoentwomplete Intercom 
throughout ojl add to Its

FOUR BiaaJROOM (tolonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with buUt-inx, formal dining 
room, Uvlng room with fire
place. 1^ baths, attached ga
raga, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 640-8464.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room furnished 
aimriment, second floor, quirt 
residential neighborhood, bus 
service at end of street. Adults 
only. 8110 per month, (toll 649- 
9648, 1-6 and 7-8, for apprtnt- 
m eiit

stone front beauty. |1*,600. 
Joe Gordon, *49-U()6, *48- 
5814.

B4-RROWS ft WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—*49-680*

MANCHESTER — Ublque six 
room (tope, hiot water heat, 
rec room,, overalxed garage, 
racloeed porch, excellent lo
cation. Hayes Agency, *48- 
4808.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 8 rooms, family 
room, I ’ i batha, garage. 
Spring St 848-9481

Business Locations 
For Rent' 54

BTORE FOR RENT with at 
tached 3-staII garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Câ I B. Dubaldo>\e49- 
6205 between 8-9, Saturday-**.

MAHOGANY poosted 18x86 
heated reoreatton room, patio, 
ganga, 6% room rpneb, excal- 
lent oondltion, cUy $18,990. 
(torlton W. HutcMns, Realtor, 
849-6181

814,900—Air coodltianlng, dtsb-

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty i>arlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am- 
rte parking. J. D. Realty, 843- 
8120.

washer, flreplace, targe Uteh- 
my 8 ■ ■

106x380 lot Don’t wait (torlton

BOLTON — Custom eontempor- 
ary ranch, 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, over one treed 
acre of inivacy, tall walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins. A home with a 
difference—824,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

en, roomy bedroom ranch.

W. Butohins, Raaltor, 649-6182.

STORE. 460 Main St., 640-8230, 
•4.

pane
family room off kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, alinnlnum storms, 
cellar, 168x348 lot only $16,- 
600. (torlton W. Ehitohlns, 640- 
6182.

8MALL STORE tor rent, 149 W. 
Middle Turnpike, (toll 640-2939.

88,600 — WELL KHPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attraotivs 
dining araa, subartwa Osmar 
anxious. Ositton W. Hutchliis. 
Realtor. 6i9fftS2.

LARGE five room ranch, tile 
bath, 2 flreplaces,^ finished rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, amesite drive, nicely 
landscaped, attic celling ex
haust (an, large attic storage 
B)>ace, e x c e l l e n t  location, 
(jharles Les|>erance. 640-7020.

- Houses For Rent 65
ROOM RANCH. Untatnlsh- 

sd. 2-car garage. Fireplace. 
Adults. Good location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 643-2880.

SEVEN ROOM Older hams, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, tot 72x161. 
Marlon B. Robertsoo, Realtor, 
648-0908.

(30VENTRY—Investment 88,000. 
includes two-4-r o o m year 
'rou^d rsmch type homes, one 
va c^ t rents for 870. monthly, 
the rther rented at 866. Ar
tesian well. Owner very anx
ious. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2768. CJharles Nichol
son. ’742-6384.

RANCH, 4 YEARS old, 8 bed-

Coventry

MID SUMMER’S DREAM
loom s, 3-car garage, tergs lot, 

month. Pmlbriek*100. per mont 
Agency, *48-«464.

Young 8-room oversised 
oustomixed C^>e. Bvsry-

mOHT ROOICB, 2 bathx. Flra-
Tioco. Swlnunlng port. Large 
lawn, parking area. Oarage. 
Beml-funilsheJl Adultx. *4S-

thlng you deolre Inrtu d ^
large lot, handxomrty land 
soaped, treed, minutes to

BOLTON—This fine listing has 
the homey old New Elngland 
touches that make a house a 
home. 0% rooms. 2 oar ga
rage. Lots of land. Reduced to 
817,000. (toll Barbara Babin, 
jarvlB Realty Oo„ Realtors, 
•48-4113, Eves,, «4S-1S*6.

MANCHSISTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. Au 8 room, 3 level, up- 
to-the minute raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
flrepCace, kitchen with bullt- 
1ns, dlnitw L. Large family 
room, utlUty room, den dr of
fice, IH baths, 2-xone h e ^  
garage, 896,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818,

*Mi-room split level A  real 
ntraat In the country with 
kltchm bullt-lns, rear patio, 
lovely shade trees, amesite 
drive and plenty of room 
for gardening at a price 
you can afford. $17,600.

BOLTON—Assume 8116 montii- 
ly mortgage on modern 8 bed
room ran(%, garage, 150x160 
tot, Vin Boggfinl, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 843-9882.

sq. f t  full o f Imaginative buUt-lna Low oost matntenancs. 
Planne<ifrt enjoyable living with minimum sttort. Otrea 
174* b a ^  remodeled as guest house. New pony rtisd. 

rt* 20 minutes to UConn or Pratt and Whltnsy Aircraft, *w 
Bast Hartford.

For Appetatmort OoU Mrs. At

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

*60 Main fit, Manchester  ̂
648-1108

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 kuge 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling for $16,900 with 
818,500 assumable mSttgage, 
payments $130 a month, T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

I J. WATSON K A C H  and C O .. R M iton ^
^  21 CENTRAL BOW—HARTFORD, OONN.

MANCHESTER — Ebceellent
location, two family, S-5, pos
sible 8 room apartaent third CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOU ITT
floor, extra lo t 289-4519 or 
*44-0414 eveninga

VERNON—Oldar 1 room Co
lonial, e x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout, 3 baths, 3-car ga
rage, near acre lot, i>rlced to 
sell at 816,600. Hayes Agency, 
•48-4808. ,

RANCH — Fhr# laiga rooms, 
fireplace, 3-oar garag#, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of 
Manchester, immediate oc
cupancy, 815,500. Phllbrick 
A^ncy, Realtors, 649-84*4.

OOVENniY — Hbctremely neat 
6 room Ranch with /garage, 
Lakewood Hei^^ts area, beach 
privileges, year 'round hom e- 
one of the nicest we’ve listed! 
Full cellar. Assume G.I. mort
gage. 818,800. BSlswortfa Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-8980.

818,900 — ATTRACTnVE 8 bed- 
bdom ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed oaiport, 
basement, large lot, nice risw.-. 
(toriten W. Hutchins, Reattor, 
649-6183.

I111

Seldran do you Dud a home that ha* exaetiy what 
OU want and seldom do you find the QuaUty hi a 
ome such as this! ^
A beautiful view to the East, picturesque setting 

on  87 X 196 lot. Inside, the naturm w oo^ork Mends
nicely with the conservative colors. Hum Uvlnj

itmUt-lns.

LEGAL

RCXHVILLB — S room older 
home, convenient locaticn, 
easy financing, vacant. Ton- 
gren Agency, "anything In r#al 
estate," 648-8331, 875-6879.

MANCHES’TER

' Porter Street area. Spa
cious 9 room home with 8 
bedrooms, baths, fire
place, combination ■ win
dows, city utilities, -good 
condition throughout. Bbc- 
cellent for ths l ^ s  family. 
818,700.

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDCX3K 

*48-6472

U ft R REALTY Co., Inc.
648-2682

MANCHESTER—Assume mort
gage and take over payments 
of $108 |>er month for this im
maculate 8 room Cape, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, close to bus Une, 
815,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

2880.

town. Ideal for chlldrsn.
1,500. John

MANCHESTER Vicinity — As-
A lot for 821,1 
Bogdan—449-SSO*.

sume VA mortgage with
n and

lITVE ROOM bouse In Mans
field near Uponn, ready tor
ooeuponey
OaU,*4S-7n

around July 1st.
BARROWS ft WALLACE 

Manobsster Parkada  ̂
Mancheator-«49-6S0«.

HBBRON-Oape Cod, 6 rooms, 
lOOKlOO lot, 8110 monthly, with 
option to buy. RookvUls Real
ty, ST8-3037.

only 82,100 down and save 
closing qpsts. Immaculate 8 
room railch, formal dining 
room, 8 bedr^m s, garage, tail 
basement. SeSUng price only 
818,900. Phone 'Barbara Woods 
Aginoy, *40-7708.

HHUARD STREBT — Imma
culate five room bungalow, S
bedrooms. Big anolosad pdroh.
“  “  ............... sdTil*,-

MANCHES'TER

Resort Property 
For Rent

Extra B sons lot included 
000. for all. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 848-1677.

67
$14,900—*-room (tope, full shed 

dormer, rec rom.

OARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em  housekeeping. Lakefroiit 
Boatiity, swimunlng, fishing. Ih- 
rt>set weekends. Gifts, bro- 
enures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Crtchester 4M, Oonnse- 
tlcut i42-«378.

MANCHESTER VlrtnUy -  Cus
tom built 6 room ranch with
brsaxaway and faraga, fam
ily rtas Ttitohsn withnullttna,

*14,900—5Vl-room ranch, ga
rage, aluminum windows, uks
new.

Uvlng room with fiiertace. 
lots of closet epoos, w iu k-^
basement, many extras.' Ex
ceptional yahw, St *18,000.

.. IM tor.

*15,900—^T-room (toi>e, molos- 
ed breeseway, garage, shaded 
yard, off B. Center Street

Wolverton Agency, 
049-2818.

Wanted *Fo.Hent 68
RBTAIL STORE manager, wife 
aoB lam otaUdrwi. dsslra lenlal 
e f afea T room modem

SrJ£.‘® R 5’ '

ranch, 3 baths, am ba foroga, 
family room, meroatloa room.
------- extra*. Ooittan W.

RcoHor, «»g U 2 .

B’OUR BBDR(X)MB — J~room 
Garrison Xtolonlal with ga
rage, 1 ^  batha, screened in 
porch, prime residential area.

many s 
Hntentn*,

WKIJAMB RD. Im

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

K - WANTED—Tb rent: In or near 
rtorrs, furnished house or
apartment, June 15-Sept 4. 
Funlty ct five. Excellent ref-

tton wanted ox Mil* T loom  
split Lot is About an aero . . 
homo Is ohrtee. Asking less 
than cost At 838,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 949-UTT.

648-1667

arenoos. Write or call ooUect 
Jomea Banre. R ort M nJ.

^  te i. ON BffUK

WALKER STREET — T loom 
Capa,

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful oo- 
lonlal of 6 rooms, porchea, new 
bath, pari ree roap. Two oar

J.

THREE BEIHKXIM ranch on

nt street 100 yards from 
era School, 90x160 lot. Vin 
Boggint, Bel Air Real Estate, 

648-9882. '
MANCHESTER — Off Silver 
Lane bus Une. 6 room older 
home, 100x150 lot, garage, 9 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, oil 
heat, exceUent condition, per
fect tor young femUy, 814,900. 
Wrtverion Agency, Realtor, 
640-3813.

88 BJLRO STREB7T—8 rooms 
down, 8 up, flreplace, oil heat 
3-car garage, $16,900. (toU 648- 
5888.

NOTICE

INCOME from tWo apartments

em 4 room iqiartment, fin 
sd roe room, tii>4oc 
dltioB, Wart aids. B. J  

peoter, Raaltor, *49-6051.
con

OMAC WILL SELL AT PUB
LIC AUemON on May 13, 1964 
a t, 11:30 am . at Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Mancheater, one 1959 
(torysler. Serial No. M511108980. 
The seUer rsoerves tbs right to 
bid.

r(XHn with fireplace, large kitchen with 
Two, laigfe be<lrooms and a small dining rooa. 
Ceramic bath and many closets add class to this 
home. It has attached garage and the roses on -Hie 
split rail fence will soon add to its beauty. CAT.T.. . .  
OR DRIVE BY 52 BALDWIN ROAD.  ̂•

JACK LAPFEN AIENCY
U  Baldwh Rpod M . 4M -1I41

MANCHESTER-* bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 batha. fuK bassmsnt,' 
Vin Bogglni, Bel Air Real Es 
tate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — *16,900.. 7
room . Cai>s, fireplace, formal 
dtaing room, full shed dormer, 
biemeway. garage, trees, ame
site (Itivc, Immediate oo- 
cnqMUKy. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-276*. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

(HUNTRY PROPERTY Just 
over Vernon Une. Ebq>andable 

, (to{>e with r Jlreiilace and 4 
acres near Route 16. Separate 
heated buUding. Too many 
other features for this odl Ask- 
tag |1S,900. OoK OB to Bss ti^  
unusual offrttag. Enswortli 
Mitten Agencfy/lteaHors, *4I-
6930.

MANCHBBTBR-Yoa must Sss
this weU planned rpunbling 

1th 6 rooma, 2 fullranebsr wll 
batha, attached goroge on 
nicely londsertwd r:kit. Only 
"Ito * . OoU Arta 

' Realty Cb„

^ and T. LIVERY
R. Michael Quhh 

and Fred E. Turkingfon

Take great pride in offering to the people of Man
chester a unique, safe and comfortable mode of 
transportation in our 1964 Pontiac Limousine.

A. regular size cot, which can be adjusted to 
any desired position from prone to sitting and can 
be elevated to any height, fits into the Tin̂ ousine 
plus room for two additional people.

This is a non-emergency service and may.be ob
tained by appointment only.

We specialise in transporting patients from hos-

Eital to h(ime|,,.*onvsleseent home to hospital or 
ome to home. We will .transport to fifty ioeatii 

•ay aoortOMrgen^ pfitient.
lOD

Our Ratefi—'Towa Limits .$16.50
Maachester iPo Hartford $20.00 

■ Yri. $41-6940 • il
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About Town
-Ar. «M Un. Mtm LuniMe 

«  ]• ntW n S t lum  returned 
IhSM tram Mmk, Arte., where 
gMjr apent the winter.

Aaoenaloii Dny mrvUm wlU 
ha held tomorrow Evening: at 
Z l e n  BwuifeMcid iMtheran 
Obmvh at 7 :w  pA.

/

p l a n t
HARTS> ^ E E D s
V 7i

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

S t John’a PoUah National 
OathoUe Church win have Mdy 
devotJona tonlj^V at 7. There 
wUl be a m e e t^  of the Sodal
ity o f the Bleahed Sacrament 
after the aervlee.

• The Independent Oarage 
Ownera of Manchester met last 
nh^t at Miller’s Restaurant 
Jtiui Lamenso of th e. Town 
Planning Commission was guest 
speaker. A1 Blrrell of the Tmv- 
elers Insurance 0> . also spoke 
and idiapved sUdes of the 
World’s Fair. A buffet supper 
was served.

AdvertlasDient—
Hie Hartford inectric Light 

Company invites clubs to enter 
the state-wide Do-Ahead-Des- 
serts-wlth-Milk Recipe Contest. 
Chiba with 20 or more members 
may submit an original recipe 
dish using at least one and one- 
half cups of fresh milk. The 
dish must be one vdiloh can be 
nfrlgerated or froaan. Official 
contest rules and entry forms 
are available from participating 
dealers or fttm  our local office 
of The Hartford Electric Light 
Company. Deadline: May 25, 
1094.

^ S A V E M ONEYS
Hhvt yo«r favorite spring shoos rsboilt or 
repaired now Iqr a professional shoe repair 
iwnn la Manchester since 19111
a We V— make yonr shoes hmger or wider a 
Doin’t forget, we use only PRIME LEATHER 
in this shop! We’re anthorized dealer for Neo- 
lite Prodnets, made by Goodyear; also Cats 
Paw Prodnets which have NO WOOD in their 
heels and leavM NO FLOOR MARKINGS—  
Choose from blade m: brown.

. . .  SERVICE WmLE-U-WAlT. . .

Ladies’ Handbags Repaired or Rebuilt 
h a n d l e s  ATTACHED TD LADIES’ HANDBACW

—  WE ARE OPEN MONDAYS —

SAM YULYES
23 Oak St.

Same side Ss Wat- 
Mas,"  across from 
tho Stamp
Store.

■i -

ItB to a frkiid
f a  t b o  i n Y u a b n w i t  b u e in e o B .

bteciliBnavmrsiMaw
1̂  yon tomt tey to ndhe 
d B cU on A M ifa lith eM d  

•nhuan a w — w to th a , t o
pInveetmMol

Me hM too

jsid toe aMtty. VWt 
'toe Maim OfBoe BMP' 
eto yote soon. YhaNAi a

"in^pnfmmtmd
■MdtteMSte

P U T N A M S O O .
n  EAST OEMTHI ■T^>-ata-ti5i

Tho Nayaug Tacht Club will 
hold ita monthly mooting Sat
urday at tho Marine CMpa. 
peague Hall, Ola»tonbuiy. A. 

' potlnok at 6 pjn. and dlacueaion 
ot the aummer cruise schedule 
will highlight the evening’s ac
tivities.

Pvt. E2 Brian Wagner, eon of 
Mr. and Mra Ronald H. Wag
ner of 11 Chester Dr., has com
pleted 12 weeks Of basic train
ing at Ft. Jackson, S.C. Hs is 
home <m a two-week leave.

Misa Suzanne L  T a y lo r , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan S. Taylor of 56 Henry St, 
was recently chosen a memtyr 
of Question Club, a senior hon
orary society at Pembroke Col
lege, Providence, R.I. She ia in 
her Junior year and is a psy
chology major.

James A. Bell, 219 Autumn 
St, is clauM chairman in the an
nual giving program organized 
to ralee 175,000 this s p i^  for 
Boitley College of Accounting 
and Finance, Boston. He is a 
1956 graduate.

’The FVench Club of East 
Hartford will hold its monthly 
ineetitag tomorrow at the VFW 
Hall, t  BldweU St., East Hart
ford.

faI rw ay
FIRST
FOR

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER

•  C A R D S
•  H O S I E R Y
•  U N D E R W E A R
•  e O W N S
•  P A J A M A S
•  C 0R N I N 8
•  P Y R E X
•  H O U S E W A R E S
•  Y A R N
•  C O S M E T I C S
•  C U S S W A R E
•  D O R S A Q E S
•  H A N K I E S
•  8I F T W A R E

' AND MORE!

FAIRWAY
»9C  QAEEN STAMPS 

OPEN m U R S. ’n FRI. till 9
975 M a i n  StiMt 

Downtown Manchester
V Turnpike Plaaa 

706 Middle Tpke. E. 
Next to Popular Market

Tfie Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholamew will conduct "V 
brief open buslnesa mtoting at 
7:80 Tuesday la ths adtool M- 
brary. A  Holy Hour, conducted 
by the Rev. Philto. J. Huseey, 
will follow at 8. Guild afftcers 
for the coming vear will be in
stalled. Refreshmeiits will be 
served by the Program Owunlt- 
tee.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will meet at 8 tonight at the 
clubhouse. Plana for an outing 
will be dlscusaed. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

PTA at Buckley 
T o End Season

BuoUegr PTA wlU hold Its 
final .mMting of ths year Mon
day at the dtiiool at 7:80 pm . 
George Bradlau, principal of 
Bennet Junior High, and Hyatt 
Sutliffe, principal of Illtng Jun
ior High, will speak on orienta
tion for Jhv junior high. Sixth 
grade students and their par
ents are particularly invited.

Bleotion and Installation of 
officers for the coming year will 
take ^ a c e  and a vote 'on an

amendipeot to the Ujtawi will 
he taken. Mra ttoymosMl Brown, 
publioatlcns chairman, will ar
range an sxhiUt of eonrsntion 
matsriala. Bsfrsshmsnta wtil bs 
ssrvad.
Ajdvsrtlasmsnt—■

If you go away for ths sum
mer rent a Saf6 Depoatt Box at 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oo. for your vahiaible piMiers and 
hrsplaceahls treasures. What 
peace of mind you enjoy for 
pennies a day. Hiree Manches^ 
ter offices to serve you at 898 
Main. 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

Lana Naw York Stock 
coast oparatlOTi, now 
davelo îW officte to variw8 
opportunity for
tivea to devalop toward managHial capaat^ 
Extremely liberal commission ichedD lad la aecc«»- 
panied by very attractive incentive plim.
Excellent research facilities for retail and toatltB - 
tional accounts. ^
Participation in stock and bond underwritmgi. 
Inquiries will be kept confidential.

BOX NO. 270— HARTFORD, CONN/

.....-

4̂ ^

• OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHTS till 9 P.M.»

, •PARKING AT 
.REAR OF STOkE

'  teJUST SAY 
“CHARGE IT PLEASE”

s ̂ MSWeiMO*

nj::tilii

H::::*:::U

is
pH
Hiyi
IHLH

delight 
Mother 

with lovely 
lingerie

b y
liiii

pretty '‘candie” and "e ilc M r 
Slips by

* 6 -
’’C s sd h " ->  s  A s  reed sf a dip Is tolftdds 
dsasas psiysittrl vW i ssibrsldwy sad a bsih-h 
M 4 a  wmntm't Is wWte.

•SealwH" —  O p is tslia •ytfalrs® hhamsd vM i 
ssdvsidary. W kHs is 9-IB, 12-20, I4>A-22V^ M-4 
Sarbiats'i wows I sbris ef 100% sytosf.

a t 5,::,a5
fSsHa S y t fsb ^  b

i >

Hiiii
lijiHnl

I, May 10ft is Mother’s Day
cool and fresh for summer 

"cha-cha'' petti-slip and "rio” sip

/

Chswbs, a sibp SHls nulls sf s psM-dIp wMi A  dds ssd tesSsstd ^
ssibroidsry. Wkbs, Usek sr dwsipsgss. Sisst 9-li, S. M. LXL i00% 
nylss ssd lO^dssws polysilsr)

sretlsl « U ls sSp sf Zspilsirs®  k sIM s lesd whfc assw* asi- 
M d s ry . Sksdew psssi —  $iys« l- ll,  12-20, l4</]-24<A, 26-44 
iZsplisirs h s  U ssd  sf dssrss, sylos, soHow).

n!!::

MrTSsiSJ i

blendaire* hatiste 
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Jodoin and Miss Rackowski 
Win High Honors at MHS
Ronald E. Jodoin, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E. Jo
doin of 40 Green Rd., this 
morning was named vale
dictorian of the Manchee- 

'^ r  High School > Glass of 
1964, which is by. a decisive 
margin the largest gradu
ating class in the schoirf’l  
history.

'Miss Patricia Â  Rackow- 
ski, daughter of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Leonard R. Rackowski 
of 764 Center St., was 
named as this year’s saluta- 
torian. '

Honors among ttie T57 md- 
tors wsrs > onnounced by Vies 
PrinclpsJ Gsmgs BmmsrUng, 
senior class advisor, at an an
nual aasamUy this morning in 
Bailey Auditorium.

Jodoin, who next fall wttl at
tend Wocoeeter Polsrtechnlc In- 
sUteite, In Worcester, Maas., 
and Mias RsckcwsM, who had 
been aooeptod at Albertus Mag
nus Collage In New Haven, 
have earned top laurels In a 
dasa which is by nearly 100 the 
largaat «ver to be graduated 
frem Manchester High Bchool.

ItM previous high was the 
Claas o f 1961, whkdi had 9S7 
graduates.. For the p6at two 
years, the olass totals have 
dropped nuukadly, with SIO 
senloni la ^1963, and only 563 
la«t year. The current orap c f 
msduates represents locally the 
n i»t large group of "war ba
bies,’  ̂most of them having bem 
bom in 1046 and 1947 follow
ing the end of World War n .

Both of the two leading grad
uates disclam the Idea that thelr 
academic road has been an easy 
one, though both have won num
erous honors. In addition to 
maintaining 1 ^  grads aver
ages. "I can ramember receiv
ing at least 10 or 18 B’s dur
ing my four years of high 
school,” Jodoin said. His other 
jThdes have been straight A's, 
but be thtaiks taadiars are be- 
aunlBg eonatetsntly harder 
markara

Both students wars 
BaaUata in this year’s National 
Merit Bcholandiip competition,

, ,r.

UKUUd 
In Crash 
Of Plane

President Seeks
CONCORD, CaUf. (AP) 

—^Forty-four persons were 
killed ^ a y  In the crash of 
a Pacific Airlines plane in 
foothill country ■' 40 miles 
east of San Francisco.

A Pacific Airlines spokesman- 
said tl)s plane carried 40 pas
sengers, a crew of three, and a 
Federal Aviation Agency obser
ver.
was FUght 788. It originated in 
was Flight 783. I torlginated in 
Reno.

SherifTs Sgt. Louis Skuse re
ported from the crash scene on 
a ranch 10 miles east of Con
cord that there were no sur
vivors.

Gtorge M. Galvin, assistant 
to the airlines president, said 
Capt. Ernest Clark was Uie pi* 
lot. 'The first officer was R. 
Andress and the. stewardess 
Marge. Schafer.

He said the passenger Mst was 
not available.

’The report of 40 dead came 
from Sgt. Louis Skuse, at the' 
scene on a ranch In the foot
hills 10 miles east of Concord, j 

Names of the crew and pas
sengers aboard the twin-engine' 
turboprop Fairchild F27 were 
not available. . I

The plane normally carried a 
crew of three ' —pilot, copilot 
and stewardess. j

A Tasajero rancher, Gordon 
Rassmussen, said the "plane 
exploded Into small bits. ’There | 
wasn’t a piece larger than a i 
foot In diameter, except for the ’ 
landing gear, after It hit.” 

Rassmussen said he saw the 
plane coming In and that It 
"faltered, there was a puff of 
smoke and It crashed a mile 
from my ranch.!’

’The air controller's office at 
Oakland International Airport 
said the plane abruptly disap
peared from its radar scopes.

Sheriff’s officers closed off 
the area where wreckage was 
scattered widely. The wreckage 
did not bum.

War on Poverty
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) 

President Johnson said to
day “our challenge—not to
morrow but today—is to ac
complish objectives which 
have eluded mankind since 
the beginning of time.”

In a speech prepared for deli
very at Ohio University, John
son said the nation must: 

"Bring equal justice to all our 
citizens,

"Abolish human poverty, 
"Eradicate killing and crip

pling diseases, and lengthen the 
life span of man to 100 or 120 
years.

"Hntminate Illiteracy,
"End open bias and active 

bigotry.

«bring about a day 'when nationeiii with tim otimr goals " Wiai
shall not lift up eword against 
nation, neither shall they learn 
war any more.’ ’ ’

The visit to Athens was an in
terlude In a trip through Ap
palachia, Johnson’s seednd such 
tour in 18 days, aimed princip
ally at drumming up backing 
for his war on poverty program.

Off from the White House 
lawn by helicopter at 8:14 a.m., 
the President flew first to Cum
berland, Md., for a speech he 
depicted the antipoverty pro
gram as a campaign of the con
tinuing American Revolution.

From here Johnson flies on to 
visit stx states, meeting the un
employed, visiting farmers and 
promoting the antipoverty drive. 

The Ohio University address
‘And, above all else, help to carried on that effort, tying it

Ronald 1 . Jodt^ and P»trieia A. (Herald photo by Oflara.)
Rackowski

B rief Strike 
Halts Trains^

Events 
In State
Firm to Move 
T o  Hartford

HEW HAVEN (AP)~Tha 
Seourity Insurance Co. an- 
Botmeed today that It Ja moving 
Its operatloiui in New Haven 
and Baltimore, Md., to Hart
ford.

B. Clayton Geogras, chairman 
o f the Board of Directon, said 
that most of the company’s 850 
employea—400 in New Haven 
and about 460 of the New JQn- 
■tMdam Life Insurance Oo. In 
Baltimore—will be relocated at 
the new Hartford headquarters.

Security Is purchasing a 
Hartford Imilding owned by the 
National ^ re  Insurance Co. for 

"a sum reported to be more than 
|4 millkm.

The company’s New Haven

$227 Million Recommended 
For State School Expenses

HARTFORD (AP) — T h efof 644,606,696 represenU a

property Is being sold to Tale 
University f
million. 'The company now oc-

niversity for a reported $2.5

eupies two buildings on Whitney 
Avbnue in New Haven.

The four -' story Hartford 
building Into Which Secturity Is 
moving Is located at 1000 Asy
lum Ave.

Gengras iald Security wUf 
•ontinue to/operate branch of- 
flees tai Nfw Haven and Balti
more.

The sal4 the oompany wUl re
locate itS'home office operations 
hi stages.

Qengms said moving exp 
will be paid for employea r.ruu 
wish to move to Hartford m th 
tho company. Severance pay witt 
be given to others.

Beeurity controls Uia New 
Amsterdam Company in Balti
more. Gengras said a bramdi at- 
floe o f New Amsterdam will be 
operated In Baltimore.

Gengras, a former automoblla 
dealer, acquired control o f the 
U4-y«iar md 8e 
psars ago.

Re Is

Mate Board of Education has 
received a recommended two- 
year state educatimi budget of 
$287.6 mlHion, about $37.6 mil
lion more than was aippropriat- 
ed for the current biennium.

Tho board, which received 
the state education depart
ment’s recommendations yester
day, voted to take no aetkm un
til next month.

Education oommiseloner WU- 
11am J. Sanders said the pro- 
poeed budget does not inctode 
regular pay increases, which 
will have to be added later.

Tho board voted to add nearly 
$600,000 to the budget to assist 
graduate programs at the four 
state collegea. These programs 
are currently self supporting.

The budget must be submit
ted to the Governor for inclu
sion in the overall budget he 
will recommend to the 1966 
General Assembly. It Is subject 
to revision by both the Gover
n s  and the legislature.

led budget of $227,-

per cent Increase over the $28, 
430,906 appropriated for the 
preeent biennium. This includes 
the coet of operating the four 
state crtlegea, 14 vocational- 
technical schools, four tertuilcal 
institutes. Mystic Oral School, 
and the entire state department 
of education and all of ita field 
servicee.

The budget would provide

SO^funds to expand the total en
rollment at the state collegea 
from 6,800 to 8,490 by 1066. The 
increases wouki be about 12 per 
cent ill 1966 and 25 per cent in 
1966, as compared with the 
state’s present policy of allow 
Ing only 10 per cent increases 
each year.

Funds for the University of

(Bee Page Four)

Theproposi
636,889 includes .diout $45.5 
.mlUlcm for ounmit expenses; 
178.7 million In sld to local 

school systems. $4.1 m illion'for 
equipment, and $4.2 millkm to 
cover Sid to non-government 
agandea (

The currant expense budget

Security Oo. five 

a resident, s f West
RarLfurd and has long bsen 
thrs in etvls affairs la the Hart- 
ibfd

Oengraa teirreatly Is attempt- 
boy toe  Oteswetieut (>>.,tag to 

a buHUtetetlng 
the Nsw Raven

Swbslittery ef 
RaUratai. The 

furduwe price te n reportedly 
■are than $8 milUon.

R aaiau  ‘k tk a d  
t aARTFORD, (AP)—I 
Vaaa leaders formally ask 
VJL fla p m e Court today to 
aeslew Oomisetlout’s legislative 
piapparHonment suit -r- oalljog 
it ^  most importaat oonstl- 

eese ever to have arls- 
m  wttltia the bocdsie of tito 
state.’*

They saM Hs hutoome eciUd 
* i  only the e o i ^

iE CtaiiMittilitro

New Wrinkle 
Perils Sales 
For Lotions

LaBfelle to Introduce
Road Case Evidence

(> _________ __
HARTFORD (AP) —̂ State’S'̂ tng gratuties. Both men have

By DARDEN OHABIBUSS
NEW YORK (A P )-A  new 

wrinkle Iw  develop^ In tiie 
wrinkle-removtng buidneas.

Biut the government has 
stepped In, and unless things 
are smoothed out, a potential 
|100-mlIU(m market may be In 
jeopardy.

‘Ten weeks ago, Relene Curtis 
Ihdustriea, Inc., pioneered with 
a teflon whleh, m ay,'for a few 
bounAVfostoire youthhd smooth.

Atty. John D. Labelle will be
gin to present his evidence to
day as the trial of two of the 
11 men arrested as a result of 
the year long probe into the 
State Highway Department en
ters its third day.

The trial, which began Tues
day before Judge Vine R. Par- 
melee, became bogged down 
with motions and legal techni- 
calitiee and It was not until 
late Wednesday that the state 
called Its first witness, k 

Atty. Robert S. Palmer, an in
dependent fee appraiser from 
Middletown, is charged with 
giving an allowance or reward 
to a state employe and cor
rupting a state employe. The 
object of his attention Is al
leged to *be Franklin Aldridge 
of • Meriden, chief of the title 
division .of the hlgdiway depart
ment's rights of way bureau.

Aldridge la cnarged with Il
legally accepting fees or com
missions and corruptly accept-

pleaded not guilty.
The first witness called by the 

state was Andrew Battistone, 
administrative assistant to the 
deputy highway commissioner, 
Ralph Hager.

He. was asked to attest that 
a copy of an organizational 
chart of the highway personnel 
was a true copy. Defense coun
sel John Ketiney, appearing for 
Palmer, objected that Batti
stone was not qualified to prove 
the authenticity of the chan 
since he did not have custody 
of I t ,

The chart was not admitted 
in the case against Palmer but 
was put Into evidence in the 
Aldridge case as Atty. Francis 
Dannaher, counsel for Aldridge, 
did not Object.

A long recess was called late 
in the afternoon and both the 
stkte and defense lawyers went

PEORIA. HI. (AP) — A strike ' 
of firemen shut down two Dli- 
nois railroads today — but the | 
walkout was called off about 10 j 
hours after It began.

R. J. Strand, general chair
man of the Peoria District of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen, acted after 
he had received a call from un
ion chiefs In Washington.

R. M. Esslinger, vice presi
dent in charge of operations of 
the IVdedo, Peoria A Western 
Railroad, s«dd he had received 
word of the . about-face from 
Strand about 10:80 a.m  ̂ '

The walkout idle< about ̂ 960 
employes.

The strike begaa at.‘^ :0 1  
a.m., the time set for dtemissal 
of some firemen on freight and 
yard diesel locomotives under a 
national arbitration award.

Strand said BLFE members 
struck because rail lines put the 
layoffs Into effect before the ar
bitration board met in Washing
ton today to make Interpreta
tions of Its awards.

Traffic ceased early in the day 
on the TPW and the Peoria A 
Pekin Union Railway.

The TPW is a 289-mUe line 
across Illinois. It runs from Eff- 
ner, Ind., to Keokuk, Iowa, and

Prealdent Johnson te tatrodueed to three ehlldren of Mrs. 
David Wade Nelson, SO, unemployed motlMr ef Jrtm, 6 
months, Cathy, 8, and Marie, 6, during his visit to an unem
ployment office tai Cumberland, Md. (AP Photofax)

(See Page Tea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wiros

 ̂(See Page Two)

ouravjteitoire youtl 
ess to facto,
Salsa sky-rocketed,' and other 

coametfate firms—Ooty, Haxsl 
Blsbop, Rsvlon—quickly rtodied 
tbslr own versioas.

Thsn last weak the Food and 
Drug Administration sstesd a 
batoh of Hslsne Curtis^ p iqu et 

Secret—in Baltimore 
that' It Is a drug In- 

Msad of a coomotic, and should 
have bad dnitf olaaranoe. The 
agonoy ralssd no question of 
health, nor did tt ban further

itee
toit aanounoemant of tho sol» 

uro dropped Rolaao Curtis stock 
by IS to 818.7$ (Its ^  low) on 
ths Mow Toth ■toeTaxetauvs

(Communities Pooling 'Data 
About Assaults on Women

NEW HAVEN (AP)i—PoUceOstooklngs, and conunitted an In.*
In four communitieo pooled Uwlr 
information today on reports of
r a  women being molested In 

igraea by an armed intrud
er clad In green work clothea 

Descriptions of the mante ap- 
pearonoe and behavior ted po
lice In West Hartford, Meriden, 
Hamden and New Haiyen to be
lieve that one man was re^wn- 
slblo for all four inoidents.

The incidents occurred within 
tee space o f about five hours. 
The ssqusnes tfevteitow to thte, 
polios said:

•:S0 aju . — a young W est 
Slsrlfond mothor 1st a mat tato

te safliflr So* *** '***

decent act in front of her. Then 
he cut the telephone wires and 
loft.

The intruder was, in his 30«,“ 
had dark hair, was about 5-11, 
Weighed about 170 poumU, and 
wore a green shirt and green 
trouaers. West Hartford police 
said.

11:S() a.ni.—A 30-year-oId
Meriden mother let a man in 
who aald he waa auppoaed to 
check tl\e water plpea. He pull
ed a gun, grabbed her child and 
teroatenad to kill It Then he 
commlttsd Indecent acta In 
front h f her. Ho fled ndion she 
Started to seroam-

FBI agents, following trail 
from Masaachiuetts to Georgia 
through ex-convlct'a uae of atol- 
en credit cards, find body of 
mlsaiag elght-year-oU New 
Jersey boy in mountainous ter
rain of Virginia . . . Former 
N.Y. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
Republican presidential 
dato' in 1944 and 1948, 
dndoraea Gov. Nelson A  Ri 
feller's candidacy . . .
(Catholic bishop, making a 
appearance before, a Pittabui 
conference of Methodist Chui 
says the two faiths should draw 
closer together "as the world 
grows more and more secular” 
. . . Roman Catholic biahopa 
of Britain dash hopes of persons 
who expect Vatican Ecumenical 
Council to approve nee of oral 
contraceptive pills.

Buckingham Palace officials 
in mild state of embarrassment 
because of beer sold on palaee 
grounds to thirsty vteltors . . . 
Algerian Prealdent Ahmed Bmi 
Bella gets long-tyrm loan of 
S186J1 million, part to be used 
for construction of 300,000-tqn 
atsel mill of Soviet design and 
equipment . . . New develop
ments in Moscow- Peking dis
pute make virtually inescapable 
the conclusion that communism 
Is finally sad IrmvocaUy apUt 
Into two ******* oanaps. ~

Robert 8. McNamara, secre
tary of defense, who hga be
come ■omething of a Mneral 
trouble toooter tor President 
Johnson In louta Vlst Nam’s 
vexing probiatns, sets eto again 
temorraw night ea n wseM- 
glrdUng trip hnek to Saigmi 
. . . im . JT. w . ertt-snrijsrttiassi

Recalling of Congress 
In Miiid of Presidentt

WASHINGTON (AP) — Whlle<^ally serious husinees of dealing
reporters' children squirmed In 
their seats and munched on, 
cookies President Johnson 
peussed on the kind of news that 
makes congressmen squirm: act 
on the adminlatration program 
or face a possible late summer 
recall.

"The people’s business must 
come first,” the President de
clared as he- mixed business — 
replying to newsmen’s question 
—with pleasure—playing picnic 
host in the White House back 
yard.

“ I strive to please," Jrtuison 
said at one point Wednesday, 
and the setting proved it. Be
fore him were tots to teSn-agers, 
children of newsmen invited to 
the presidential news conference 
and plied with punch senred Up 
at gaily colored refreshment 
stands.

The newsmen’s wives respond
ed to the presidential invitation, 
too, and by White Houee count 
there were 1,080 peoi^e on hand 
—a record, of aorta, for the usu-

with the press.
On the sober side. Joluisoni 
Announced that Secretary ef 

Defense Robert 8. McNamara 
will make still another visit to 
South Viet Nam to .'see how the 
war against Communist guerril
las la progressing:

Asked labor to hold wage de
mands within the bounds of pro
ductivity increases and appealed 
to buaineaa to hold the price line 
or even cut prices.

Said he knows of no agree
ment with the Soviet Union that 
involves Soviet acquiesence to 
American spy plane surveillance 
of Cuba.

Hoped that the Senate will 
pass the civil rights bill by the 
end of the month or the early 
part of June eo that Cfongresa 
can turn to such administration 
programs aa the antipoverty 
and medical aid measures.

Johnson said "some cynical 
pe<9 le think there may be a da-1

(Am  Pago 81k)

First Right s  Vote Close:  
Wallace Wins Spur Debate
Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate sponsors of the civil rights 
bill have won their firat test of 
strength, but It was a close call.

After four roll calls Wednes
day night—one a 46-45 tie—the 
Smate rejected 48 to 46 a Jury 
trial amendment to the meas
ure. •

The votes ^wera the first on 
any of the nearly IM amend
ments offered to the House- 
passed bill stnea the Senate’s 
dvU rights Aebata began on 
March $.

The defected aramdment, 
failed UP by gen. Thrustoo B . 
ICprton, R-Ity., would have pro- 
toded Sor July teiato teverlaitaal

Wallace
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ala

bama Gov. George C. Wallace’s 
showings in two state primarias 
have poured more fuel into the 
Senate civil rights debate. But 
many senators eay they Juiva 
changed few If any votep on tho
bin.

Both aides in the debate have 
used Wallace’s vets percentages 
in Wisconsin and Indiana to try 
to bolster their'arguments.

Thus Southern senators have 
declaifd that the Alabema 
states’ rights Advocate ran up 
amaslng vote totale elearly 4a* 
dlcatlng a revolt to the Norte 
agatnst e lv i l .iq ^  teglalalloa 
and Nagra

•-wt

Johnson set for Americans.
Not In a day, not In a year 

Will these goals be readiad, 
Johnson said, "but if we begla 
the effort—If we approach the 
task with great enthusiasins and 
not with cynlclams — teeee
achievements wiU be the l^ory 
ef your generation."

He said there 1s in fn to  ef 
young people today tee promlee 
of a greater tomorrow.

"It’s a tomorrow that to 
brighter than yesterday and 
more challenging than today,*' 
he said.

"This te not a time for tenld 
spirits and trembling spirits.

"It is a time for reaching out 
—to extend the boundaries ef 
the brain and widen the dbnea- 
slons of knowledge.

“ We have It within our power 
to find the beet of erttHlans to 
the w ont of probleme. We 
tend to do just that.

"Let your young heaite armed 
with new weepons join an oM 
battle against ancient enemlee— 
the enemies of poverty —* 
disease. Illiteracy and strife.** 
Johnson snnounced that a con

tract has been signed by area 
Redevel(^ment Admlatetn* 
tion to establish a regional de
velopment institute at Ohio Uni
versity. This, he aald, win make 
the university the toral potat c f 
economic devel(^>meat for Am 
southeastern Ohio area.

He also announced (fee 
Loraln-EIyria area of OMo te 
being removed .to<tay from tee 
list of industrial areas In ths 
atate wHh subatantlal

Truman Back 
As G ue$t in 
Blair House

WARnNQTOR (AP) . .  Rfo- 
lory takas aa tofrlgufry fegm to
day arHaury I. 
eve ot bis SOte 
iBfo pn
fW P
tee
gueets,

WeH dees • »  SMtesar BMflh
dwit know this famotefc oSd home 
on Panneylvanta Ave. R  wee 
tears he Uvod In the salty 1660e 
irtille tee ragstog WMIe t e M  
was betag rSuOt front 2qn fo  
bottom. And It wss flHeo 
wUd Puerto RIomi am—tP- 
lea stormed tee door to a  faSsoty 
but unsuooeaaful aPteaspt to as
sassinate him.

Praetdant Johnson figsrod It 
ia not every day flutt a former 
president about to tain SO Ute 

Tto he invited nw nan to 
stay at too Blair H  
t e  usually reserved 
queens and oll-riah 

The Presldant 
vanes birthday

■,Ar-7,-

which

man We<taes<tay.
He boim t^ M  

wtta a jmt,
to call ooBori,' 
wotddn’t let me. 1 
change enough for

"I

saying: 
»et, M

I wUl ten yon uimk X ufll 
do," vepUed Traman. ^  wM aa- 
e ^  It as eoUeot"

Johnson told Tnanan he waa 
"one of our greateat aattonal ae- 
aets" aad addedi **Wh«i yea 
blow out ltx>M eandlsfe Ita.

fflee Page Via|

Bulletins
CteM froM AP Wirw

DRUGGING
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ifes 

V. S. Embassy In Moaoow haa 
protested to the Soviet DaSen 
that three Amerleaa mllHary 
attaches were dragged whila 
oa a trip to Odeeaa, toe Stala 
Department diacteaed today. 
Press officer Roboet J. Mfr 
doskey, reporting the tact- 
dent, gave lew iwtplte aad dad 
not attonapC to give a reaeen 
tor the aotioB. Without aaaa. 
lag the mea, he eald taw aa- 
■lets at aaval attaafeaa aad ana 
eaalataat air aWaefee ef the 
ombaaey were dragged wtfii 
mild effect while aa a  tety to 
Ifee Black Sea peri Maiafe $$• 
S6. Ifeey uare ast hanesd-

r v o m v B .
nUEIM 

(AP) — 
the kfiter pT twe heutiwr e f-' 
ftoere, arrested a ama la •  
rastejirfnt hers today. H ay 
l^er listod Mae as lawienea 
Ifoagtreaglsr,
Moore.

L a w r a a a a
Xeaglor 

as kidag • fagHIvq freas Near 
Jersey end bond was eat a l

ithey were 
Heary Weils, 
parolee, for i 
alaytags hare 
See the k~  
eay eervh

Lewie

J ■ '* I \I . i• r  •■


